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In »u< li ίΙ-ΆΓ toi»·*» of .loTC, 
Thai all the hill* with joy kbould ring. 
And till the »ky »ltor«. 
1' I t I in tnii-io'·. mellin; ΜιλΙβ 
The weal'h of ,nd lifc», 
Λη.Ι «Irifo aw \y the ienwyn' |>aiu 
To *»1 lier» to the tdrile; 
1 >1 'ijt »o tint, λ nil loud and Ion;, 
\v ! fill t.-ieir mlt(irith hojH! and »ottff. 
Γ 11 tU>' ln-d^of voire- y< t, 
Thtt e'er on earth <»a* hearth 
No in re *hoaJ<l men, with tear and IVvt, 
I heir dallj atutor gird, 
'Π» -boall ή forth to all the Hay, 
\ » ια \ alhal!a*« : 
Tht ·. «h >uld rent w their »trereth e»ch «lay. 
And cwr »erve the ri^ht 
1\| o^ ?o true, M> warrior well. 
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—ΙΓιΖ/μιμ Am«(o*. 
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l»Y II ·<? J T. 1IKIDLY. 
\ l·· .· Forge was ;e eeted Î%-r ihe 
*îu:«. Γι.ι· a ixx iU-o from it 
Waviu jtun cou.d be»'. protect ihe inlt- 
tio. i. i.e 6;;4« Irom ibo incursions ci 
the Mftuy «jiartered iu Puiladt-lphia. 
la*.· arui/ iefi Whitemarsh (>u the llibol 
|)<Ctlu'itr a..d rt.ehed Y.illey For^e on 
the U. 1'.0 ■« )!d:er·*. uany of thom 
bireliwicd and ii rA«j*. »vl rui'cbul 
thitbt :. Ir^vi )g tbtir bloody testimoniale 
ou r»< ir, ,· uïirj lo <t ot groUid tbey 
tnvtr^t*. The «!.;} before, on the bor- 
der* 11 lb·» dreary regioa whore they 
we. e ι {·„«.» ibe ÎoLg w later, w is >peat 
iQ re.ι>us soi\ices. Congre** bad 
directed it to Ihî obsei\el is a day of 
tbauksgiw .g and pruiw. Tac ragged, 
'-iTtriijg \rmy, wtary with tbtic inarch 
over the ficzen ground, wcie r< quired on 
this bleak diy. *.*i'n a prospect lull oi 
g ooai before thorn, to send up their j 
vuud in than».«ghing and priis»'. F r 
wha T.iere seemed u«'«. d enough of 
tisi'u g and prayer, lor Heaven lo.ked 
do*a fiowcing y upon t.itm. Taey 
couid a-iw—oh, how ierveallt—'.o be dt-i 
liv« red Irom suffering and van: and de·- 
ti:u >n. a- d tbe giooaiy. reojv>r?ele>s 
winter œioro th· m ; but to be ihinkl'ul 
lot tbeiu. who was (q ui to that ? Still 
Wi^iagtoo oidered the brigades to be 
a*- aib d. with tb»-ir ehipiuin*, and rt- 
li^i u-< *»>rv ices to bo performed Ιϊ ι\ 
ai »·», ihr* e thousand of tbi m, or more 
t ian a fj iuter of the wbole array, were 
ei h· r -îcn, or too > >elc.>sand ragged to 
ap(> 
■ α on parade. These, in the wag* 
m th it >'re ehed over th»i dreary fields, 
lay suffering ar.d stiveriug in the s'.tavv, 
I thinking that, to th >in at least, thanks- 
giving was a uiocktry. Tour enenii» 
s 
were well ltd aad boused m the city near 
by, while tbe bleak hillside mus- be 
tb ir 
home IudeeJ, there was more earnest 
| prayer th vt diy than thanksgiving, by 
the ρUriulic chap'nia^ who were to share 
with the soldier*, the privations and 
sull'-ri: g* of the coming winter, bt- 
se«chmg, earnest prjjer to Him who 
• lone c >uld bt ip ua 1 [»our light on the 
all enveloping darkuess. 
fi W ts a *·> un, nui n j ipui U.«. ....... 
wb*n i; ended, the ar.u) ot «deven ;h u- 
hiL.f »tro· _r. lu icaed υπ t!u lu ζ .·η hilis 
w:,er« iiu> *..re l > sp ad t!.e ιλχ·. thiee 
u» ii ·.-. ·■ >.·, msar.d tri..'s r.ever to 
b ^ :: -n wî-iie· 4 p.*ge of bii- 
lo;y i* Îeu i'.'i the rtcotd of li u·· patriot- 
ism. In tbe orders i-*u<.d by Washing- 
toD, d.r elicg the work to by doue, be· 
tu.J the soldiers Lu would share all their 
! privations. The whole army wasdivid.d 
into group* ο 1 twelve, «ho were to bui 
d 
a Lu: or pea tor themselves. Κ «eu 
ou»· 
wai to tie i»j by 14 feet, tided in with 
ci iv a toot and a halt thick. Tne height 
* *·« to be -ix and a half. Thus i: will be 
I seen they were mere hovels, barely hi^h 
enough to ïlat-d up io, ar.J, ni.h the tire- 
I place, accoutrements, &c.t would leave 
6arelv room tuflicrient for twelve men to 
lij d το io. packed closely side by side, 
tu nuulate ibe dishearten* ri soldiers to 
ac'.iv ty, Washington (.ffered twelve dol- 
lars r* w irJ for tie lirs'. hut buiit io each 
regiment, and a huudr«.d dollurs to him 
who would d..-cover the best substitute 
for boards (*hivh were not to be had) 
for the roofs. Split o»k slabs were ît 
lected, whose irregular surfac· s could 
lurnisb only partial proteciiou from the 
sniW and raio. it was a cold, dreary 
day. when the muskets were stacked, 
the 
knapsacks thrown aside, aad lb 
se 
eleven thousand men, such as couid 
i work broke up iiito a hundred groups 
; and scattered themselves through 
the 
woods. Soon the rapid blcws of r.earlv 
ten the u^at.d axes and îhe incessant cra.-h 
of falling trees echoed on every 
si le 
around. F:om early dawn until the 
weary ci *bt shut in, the 
work went on. 
and then the· tired h'>st lay down behind 
their piles of logs to bre»k the 
force ol 
the wind, or gath* r. <1, shivering, round 
tbeir blazing ramp lires that lit np 
with 
.-.trauge splendor the wintry Ion 
st.— 
These was a small house near by. 
which 
Washington b*·! selected for bis 
own 
I 0 
quarters, but he would not occupy it 
wtι le his ragged soldier* were uncovered, 
»nd so pitch· d his tent iu ihnir midst op 
'he irezeu ground. Streets were laid out, 
sn J, loot by foot, the city ol huts went 
up, till over a thousand ol them stretched 
nway over the surrounding hills. In 
ihese, the "sons of liber >' crept and lay 
down iu%ie straw. 
What pissed there for the next three 
months, history will never toll us. I 
was written with the peu ol stftVring on 
individual hearts, hut never found ou:- 
waiJ expression. Wo can only say that 
cold and suffering and staivution wore 
there. Washington's wite j fined him. 
and the wintry Heldcovered with hovels, 
presented a std h> cucle as the came 
•H>oa it, to share with her husband hi? 
privations, and, it possible, ks«en his 
eaies through the hong winter. Forage 
soon became sea:ce, a .d Washington 
was soon compelled to uso tuo power 
coulcired on hi:n aud ordered ail the 
gram wubia seventy miles to be threshed 
out; but he was em honed with Tories, 
who burned theirs up ru'.her tbau let it 
fall into their bacii* Tuo *now soon be- 
gan to pile in ar*.'ii..d Ihiiu. while theii 
clothes leil away in r igs Ir m tluir back*. 
Sickness increased from ex;> >»nro. and as 
it Heaven i'.seil was deteimined to aug- 
ment their misery, « xuaus; their heroic 
patience, and drive thorn to despair, the 
cold set in with a severity unknown lor 
yea: s There were no m re parades. no 
more drills, lor third wore scarcely 
enough left to jKTlorui imte camp duty. 
S ckness or rags shut t!. m up in their 
foul hovels·. The dreary days woro on, 
ail alike iu s ff-ring. 1 hey varied only 
as the driving snow piled deeper round 
their bun, or ih«· plerei ig cjld increased, 
or l«*od grew le?s. Λ I d.iy loog. week 
in and week ou\ the wind a* it roared by, 
or the moiui.ig and evening gun Mind- 
ing ils dull echoes over the wearjr hill, 
were the ony muiio to ch er tho loneli- 
ηο·«. The dreary ui >m»t"ny of th·· 
se ne whs broken <>nl> t jr tc> platoons of 
m-'n. often s;vera! tinrs h dav, bearing, 
with revtised arms, a cirarale to bis 
grave beneath the snov. pi lying the 
m'>urnlui tune ol "III- jn Cist'c as 
th y nnrch· d s. >wly, h-avi.y lor.Vitd. 
S »UKii nos a nfintd soldier wo;;! ! borrow 
a blanket to Hit to a neighboi ing hut,and 
tbea llit back a^ain au I crawl, like a 
lrighten«d wild anim il out of >ight. All 
along tho snowy piths. Washington, 
sometimes with tbo young .M »r«]uis 1.1- 
fn\cite by his si le, wouM often slowly 
walk, with his lu-art breaking at tho 
.•o^hti and sound- th it met him t every 
step. 
Into tho midst ol this desolation the 
noble li iron Stouten walked one day» 
deckttl with military honor·», won on the 
fields υΐ Κ iropO and g ·/.-d, one can 
gui.-is with what a-toni-diment, on the 
army that he had μι»en up home, ca^c 
aiid country, to link hi-* i.-rtuncs with. 
Λ*. length lorage gave out, and gaunt 
famine stalked into th'mcene ol woe and 
desolation. Nut a hoof » nterod the 
camp, and the welcome |o*Iug of catt.e 
ceased to be heard. Turai> and men 
caïufin enipty-aanded. Λ 1 >r« igaotli "tr. 
walking amid the hovels, aud seeing 
men with no covering but a blanket, 
fl;!ti:ig through the crevices, ihe soldiers 
mutt·, tiug, "No j ty. no provision, no 
rum.'1 said h3 then despaired of American 
Independence. VVa.-hiugton's heart at 
li>t becauie hilt 1 with fearltsl forebodings 
aud he looked around him w i»h dismay. 
In a letter to General Clinton, in the mid- 
dle of February, be said: "For some (1 i}s 
pas<, there h-is Ueu little less than a 
limine iu camp. A pxrt of the arm has 
been a week without :u..«at of any kioil, 
aud the r< st three or l>nr divs."' Vet be 
adds: 'Naked and starving an they are, 
we cannot enough admire the incompara- 
ble patience and fidelity of the so'.ditrs 
Ν >bly won prnis»· ! At the same time 
Warren wrote to Greene : " I'he situation 
of the camp is such, that in all human 
probability, the arm y must dissolve. The 
hor-es are d)iog lor w.;nt oi for ige. The 
couutry iu the vicinity of tho camp is 
exhausted. 
What consequences have we rationally to 
expect ?" Siys I>r. Thatcher: "It is 
with great dilli -ulty that men enough 
can be found in a condition tit to dé- 
charge the military camp duties from 
day to day, and for this purposo those 
who are nuktd borrow ot those who have 
clothes." 
What a picture is this, though sketched 
in mere outline by the Couimandei in 
Chiet ar.d his oftieers ! -The imagination 
shrinks lrotn filling up the frightlul de 
tails. The army was slowly d^iag, not 
f;oru the ravages of shot «η 1 shell, but 
from exposure, sickne.'s and slow starva- 
tion. Night—moon'ess. starless : ight, 
ι hail closed over that city of hovels. Even 
Washington, in wh<»m "hope shouc like 
-i pillar of lire when it had gone out in 
1 all other men,*1 could not penetrate the 
all-pervading darkness. It was at this 
time, when ull human heip seemed gone, 
that Mr. 1'otls, at whose house ho was 
gartered, walking near ft secluded 
thicket ou his farm, hoaid a low voice, us 
i of one in pr»jer, and, looking in, saw 
Wasbingtou on his kcees, tears ou his 
cheeks, and his Iucj upturned to heaveu. 
t esveching, in agonized tones, that God 
would pity and save hit» suHcring at my 
iiot eutTerirg country. 
••Oh. wonM'et thon kaow hie uume 
WhJ wauilcred thus alouc? 
Go rca«l, iu heaven's mehives, 
'/*<· I'rayfr of Washington 
In the midst ol all this dokness and 
suffering aud almost despair, as il od 
purpose to crash one ol 
the noblest heattfl 
tbnt ever bent in u human bosom, a con- 
spiracy was to: on foot in and oat of 
Congress to disgrace hiui by removing 
him Iroui the head of the army and coin- 
polling him to serve in a subordinate ca- 
pacity. False charges were raited ; 
forgo! letters wore publi bed; yet he 
bore ttll iu -ilet.o ·, lest in defending him- 
scll he should expose secrets that would 
injure his country. "Aft/ Country," was 
ever uppermost in his thoughts and dearer 
to hid than lile itself. Ilo could say oi 
his country as David of Jerusalem : "If 
i lorget tliee [ob, my country ] may iny 
right hand forget its cunning.'1 He wa* 
great "in the high places ol the tield," 
amid the storm and tumult of battlo; he 
was great and noble as head of the na- 
tion ; but he was greater still in his silent 
eoff-ring a'. Valley Forge. 
ll jt spring at length came and with it 
pirti:il relit I", and such soldiers as could 
were compelled to take the field ; news 
was received that made those hovels ling 
wi:ii shouts ar.d loud hux/.v. On the 
ti.-st day of May, a horseman rode into 
cunp wi;h tiding that France had ao 
k .owledged our independence and lorm- 
ed an alliance with us, and that ships 
a id troops and money wero on the way 
to our reiitf. Soldiers forgot their naked- 
ness and «hook their rags. liko butiners· 
in the air. Congress had appointed a 
thanksgiving as they moved into Vallcj 
F <rge which seemed a mockery, but now 
they would have one ol their own.— 
Washington issued a proclamation, *}- 
pointing the seventh ol May. as the day 
<>n which to acknowledge thn divine 
goo loess, an 1 celebrato tho important 
ev >nt which w·· owo to his divine inter- 
position. A general parade ol the army 
was ordered, and tho several brigade 
chaplains were directed to nff«r up prayer 
it the head of each brigade, and deliver 
■\ s rmon to ihe soîdi-.-rs. And never did 
more frequent acknowledgment of divine 
•*o vines- ascend to heaven, and never 
w »re more e ir: es: appeals made to the 
soldiers to stand true to their great leader 
and their country than weie made that 
day by those patriotic chaplains. 
Win η the religions ervi-· s woic over, 
the artillery thundered br'.h its glad ar- 
cla;m, nrd "I/jng live Wnshington,' an I 
"l.ong live the King of France" aga η 
and n»ain shook th<*sn rude hovels to 
their loundatiors. 
A·· Washington rode off the lield, "l/ong 
live Washington" rent the air and con- 
tinued to roll after him. till his lessening 
form disappeared in tho di-t;mco. Aye, 
long live Washington, and long live Val- 
ley Forgo in the memory and affections 
ol the Amerioin people until patriotic 
hearts sh ill cease to beat. 
— Λ propos of liiu constantly increasing 
discussion ot ι be merits ol iho prc- 
I posed Metric weight* and meas- 
ures, wo -lio'il.l not toi got the words ol 
John «jiincy Adams in his report to 
Congress more than a quarter of a ceu- 
| !ury ago. 
Mr. Adims gave ample lime and all 
bis abilities to tbo thorough study ot the 
system, aud, it is said, aller watds spoke 
ot his rep< rl as tho grout work ot his 
liio. The reasons that led Mr. Adatm 
j to report against its adaption at that 
j time are no longer in force. The β;stem 
iiself, which has ia the last ten years 
I m:.do i>uch woudciliil snides thai i*. is 
now commonly known throughout tho 
ι world as iho ••universal" system, is that 
ot which Mr. Adams deliberately s.- id : 
"Considered merely as a labor savin» 
machine, it is a now power offered t«» 
man incomparabiy greater than that 
which i»o bas h> quired by the new agen- 
cy w hi eh hfc has given t > s:« am. It is in 
design Iho greatest in Million ot human 
ingeuuity since lhat ol piiuting.'' 
Liter in the same reporc, with words 
j ι rophelic o! what we are evidently 
soon to see, Mr. Adams sa)8: "It man 
upon e&itb be au improvable being; if 
that ur.iverstl peace which was tho ob- 
ject ol a Savior's mission, which i* the 
desire oi the philosopher, the ioo{»iug ol 
tho philanthropist, the trembling hope 
I ol the Christian, is a blessing lo which 
Iho lutuiity ol moital mau has a claim ol 
! more than mortal promise; it ihe spirit 
{ ol evil is, before the Qua! consummation 
; ol things, to b'j cast down Iroui his do- 
• miui.m over men, aud bocud iu the 
chains of a thousand years,—the fore 
i taste hero of man'· eternal felicity—then 
I this sysiem of common instruments to 
accomplish all the changes of tOcial and 
friendly commerce will lurnish iho links 
"f sympathy between tho inhabitants ol 
Ihe most distaut regions; the meter will 
surround the worlJ in me a> well as in 
multiplied extension; and one lauguage 
ol weights and measures will bo spoken 
j Irooi the equator 
to the poles.*' 
Pais Eulogy on Gkxhral Blrnsidk.— 
A gentleman in Washington reports for 
the Drawer the fo!lowing colloquy he 
lately ovciheard in lhat city by two 
"scarred veterans:" 
IVr « Jamie, did ye iver know Gin- 
oral Bamside ? " 
Jamie "No, I niver had tho honor. " 
1'at. "Well, he'd the foinest gintle- 
nnn in the worrald. Ooh, but didn't ho 
8tt his heart by his soger boys! I mind 
rr.c well whin I was in the ould bloody 
> Sixty-ninth Itiuimint. and at tho first 
battle of Bull Kun. At the very lurst vol- 
ley wo îesaved Irom iho incmy tho gin- 
eral rode over like tho divil to our rigi- 
m nt, and stopped right in front ol me, 
and s ex he to me. sez he. 'Corporal 
MTuinn, are you hurt?' 'No. Sir,'sez 
!. -Then, sez he to me, sez he,'let 
tbo battle go on.' 
" 
It went on, though our people dido't 
ι seem to take much interest in the tight. 
Editor's Drawfr, in Harper's Mngn-ine 
for SpjUrm/fr. 
jpoctrn 
l,illian\« Dying, 
The fca l>. bine, the world i* f»ir, 
The happy robins cotirve and «ίπ„': 
Nli.lMiiuir.cr never acctned to wear 
sneh grace in eventhiitir. 
Fair Lillian'*) days arc nearly spoil : 
She may not count what hour· rem.tin ; 
Hut every earthly hope I* dead, 
ΛηΊ heaven's «lie would attain. 
How few the year* since, lithe ant] voung, 
Λ maid jtul turned a Happy wife : 
The robin* then no gayer »ung, 
Nor »ummcr gave more life. 
Now, m lien her children bird like poi.se 
And chatter round her cottage door, 
Tu lier frail sense that is but nuiac 
Which muiic wns l>eiore. 
• 
Sh·· 1i;ih no voice to bid them cease, 
No power to eurb their youthful »lreiigth; 
She thinln, "I »<»on «hall l>e ut i>taee, · 
The discord done at length." 
I.) ing alone upon lier bed, 
lier uiothcrleas years she live* avaiu, 
Λ ud riae*, half a« from the dead, 
To ki·»·- her babe with pain. 
fche looks abroad—the titId* are sweet, 
The bowers are gay, the tree* are green, 
" Alas," «he sa> », "can the«e eye* erect 
More love than they have aecn ?' 
Harper. J 
Hlisccllani). 
LONESOME CHARLIE, 
Tlie Story of « Uinltru Scout. 
Ια tbo )i«4t of the killed in the Little 
li·.£ ilorn'battle, is the name ot Charlie 
Il ijnolds—,'Lonesome Charlia" Rey- 
nolds. lie was oncol those remarkable 
eh tractera sometimes m-Jt with in tbe 
rtnlo life on tin; frontier—more remarka- 
ble in some respects than is olten met ; 
i«»r under bis rou^h extetior there was « 
.soul a» refined and geutlo as ever reigned 
in a w.-mui's breast, and, u* is unusual ι 
iu such cases', no amount of vulgar assu· | 
eiation or want of kindred sympathy ; 
could dull its luUreono degree. 
Whi η ('inter was ut the base of Har- 
r.ey'rtl*. ak in 1874, and the camp wn« 
•ibb/i with excitement over the gold 
discoveries, lie sent for Bloody Knife,tbe 
chieI of his scouts, and asked for an Ic- 
dian to carry despatches to Fort Lira- 
mio, 'Jo'J miles below us. Moody Kni e 
shoc k his head solemnly and said in rc- ί 
ply : 
".My warriors are brave, but they are 
wise. They will carry a liai? ol letters 
! 
to Tor'. Lincoln, but I cannot ask them 
to go through the Sioux country to Lara 
raie." 
Kort l.incoin was •jihi mues tanner , 
than Laramie, although the route lo the j 
latter place w:n beset with tenfold more 
danger.*. It led directly through the 
Sioux hunting ground, and just at this 
tiun of year, the young men are all out 
in hunting parties, so that the plains were 
1 
lull ol tfcooi. Blood) Knivo'e braves were 
R.es—a tribe lor which the Sioux have 
α hereditary enmity,and ho was too wise 
1 
I to aek one ol them to undertake so suici- 
dal a project. l>ut tho mails muet be 
nt somehow, and Custer .was ponder- 
I ing wtnl to do. Charley Reynolds was 
sitting by ou the ground with his legs 
crossed, cleaning & revolver, seemingly 
iaaltentive to tho con versation. Custer 
had bcei? thinking but a moment, when 
ILc no!t!-t looked up .and said: 
••I will carry tho mails to Lirauiie, j 
lieneral." 
Custer was familiar with ucurage in 
every form, but such a proposition sur- 
prisod even him. 
"I wouldn't ask you lo go, Reynolds," 
ho .«aid. 
•1 have r.o fear,"responded the scout, 
quietly ; "when will the mails be read)?" 
"1 was intending to send them to- 
morrow night,'' replied Custer. 
•■I'll go to-morrow nigh'.." 
And picking up his piece of buckskin 
and twttloot oil, R-ynoldsstrode quietly 
away. 
"There goes a man," said Custer, who 
is a constant succession ol surprises to 1 
me. I am getting so that I feel a hu- 
miliation in his prcsereo. Scarcely a 
day passes—and I have known him three 
years—that does not develop some new 
and strong trait in his character. 1 
would as soon have asked my brother 
Tom to carry a mail to Laramie as Rey- 
nolds." 
The next day Reynolds led an old, ill- 
p h aped, bony, dun-colored horse to the 
lurrier'i. Ho was a>ked il he was going 
to ride that animal to Laramio. 
"Yes,"said he in his quiet way. "The 
General let me pick my own mount, and 
I've got one that suits me. I suppose I 
could have'picked out a better looking 
one, but this is the sort for my trip." 
And scauning the beast over he added : 
"He knows more than a man, if he is 
bony. Look in his eye." 
The farrier took the horse's shoes oil' 
and pared his hoofs neatly. Reynolds 
then went to the saddler and had a set ol 
lenther shoes made to lit the horse's feet, 
so as to buckle over tho fetlocks. 
"What are those for?" was asked. 
"A little dodge of mine to fool tho In- 
dians. They make no trail." 
Then he packcd three or four da)'s 
rations in a saddle pocket, prepared a 
suppl? of ammunition, and cleaned up a 
long, oldfashioned rifle. Then, eating a 
hearty dinner, he lay down under a wag- 
! on for a nap. 
About four o'clock that evening, an 
engineering party started off in tfce di- 
1 rection Reynolds was to take, and sad- 
dling Lis horse and strapping on a can- 
vaas bag of letters ho accjuipaniod it. 
They rodo till about ten o'eock, and 
went into camp near a eluitcr ol trees 
near a brcok. A lire was lighted, a pot 
of coflee tnade, after drinking a cupful, 
Reynolds mounted and rode silently into ) 
the daik. 
His path lay through a trackless wil- : 
derness—two hundred miles of it the 
constant haunt of hostile Indian?, and 
not a foot of the ground had Reynolds 
ever sceu betore. He had never been 
at Laramie; ho only knew the general 
direction in which it lay, and bis only 
guideboard was the stars. After lour 
nights af tiding aud three days of sleep- 
ing,he reached his destination unharmed. 
He got through nicely and mailed the 
letter entrusted to his care. 
it was said thut under his gentle de- 
meanor lay a romance as remarkable as 
any Cowper ever wrote, and one day he 
was u»ked to lull tho .'t<»ry of his life, 
lie blathed a little, laughed «juietly and 
r« plied that he did not think it worth 
while. Hut Irom the lips ol others it 
was learned that he had not always been 
••Lonesome Charlie Reynolds." No one, 
however, knew hie true name, lie was 
called "Lonesome" became of en absent, > 
pensive way ho had—a habit of seclu- 
siveness. lie camo to Lincoln three 
years b lore, with his "partner," Irom 
Montana, where tbo two bad been hunt- 
ing and tiapping together lor several 
year?. Tho story ol his lilo that his 
partner told was this : 
lieyno'ds was the son of a wealthy and 
aiistocratic family ol Tennessee, but was 
educated in the North, and when the ! 
war broko out, bo touud himselt iu a 
painlul dilemma. lie had imbibed 
enough ot Northern ideas to mako him 
strongly hostilo to tho secession move- 
ment, wbilo his family, consisting of a 
father, mother, and a sister, were violent 
8} mpathi/.ers with the South, llis lath- 
er entered the Confederate array as an 
ollicer, early in the war. The son could 
uot go wiib him and fight against his ι 
principles, nor could ho stay at homo 
and brook tho taunts of his mother and 
sister, nor could ho join the Federal 
army and fi^ht against his lather, and so 
ho le ft homo and wandered away to tho 
mines on tbo Pacific slope. llis home 
was at tho center of hostilities and all 
communication was cut ofl'. 
At tho close ot tho war be went back 
to Tennessee, and what was onco his 
home was desolatico. Tho neighbors 
told him his father had been killed in 
one ol the eatiy battles, his mother had 
died, and his sister had married a rebel 
cflicer whose name was not remembered, 
and all trace of her had been lost. Tho 
old plantation had been confiscated, and 
there was not a single tie lett to bind 
bim to tho pas?, lie spent some months 
in search ol bis sifter, without result,aud 
finally home!e.ssni>s and a disposition 
which shrank from fellowship with men, 
drove him back to his old home in tho 
mountains to spend the rest of his weary 
life. 
From 1*0."» to 1^72 he was iaiho mines I 
in Colorado and Montana, and bunting, 
trapping aloug the streams of the great | 
Northwest, beiag employed occasionally 
by the government to do some work for 
which ordinary men were loo cowardly 
or incompetent. 
He was a short, stocky man, with a 
little stooping ol the shoulders, and α 
way of carr}iug Lid bead bent forward 
with his ejes towards the ground. He 
had a shrinking blue eye, u very hand- 
some mouth, and a lorehead un which 
you could trace blue veins, as you trace 
them on the lorehead ot a woman. Ho 
was full-bearded, but neither the growth 
of hair nor the marks of exposure had 
effaced tho liues of beauty from his lace. 
His manner was unobtrusive and gentle, 
bis voice was soft and tender a* a wom- 
an's tones. Iio was a man that horses 
and dogs love instinctively at tirst ac- 
quaintance; whom men respected, al- 
though be was never fathomed by the 
wisest of his friends. Ho had fought a 
whole tribe of Iudians single-handed, 
peoplo· said, although no one ever 
learned ot au exploit from bis own lips. 
Ho never Ioarned the necessity of swear- 
ing, never told a story, never smoked α 
pipe or cigar before a camp tiro, and 
never drank any liquor. Yot despite his 
daring, and his hair-breadth escapes, ho 
met bis death at the hands ot the Sioux, 
alter all. 
A Duplicate Wanted. 
Oae of our religious exchanges gives 
the tollowing romantic incident as related 
by an eminent clergyman of New York. 
It is one more proof of the triteness of 
tho old adage that "truth is stranger than 
fiction." The Rev. I)r. had pre- 
pared himself very carefully for a Sabbath 
evening service. The day was stormy, ! 
and he expected very few persons would 
be present, and was tempted to use an 
old sermon and savo bis last and best for 
a fine day and a full houso. Hut ho re- 
membered the advice of the venerated 
I)r. De Witt, "Never change your subject ; 
let the weather change, but always ad- 
here to your preparation !" To a very 
few people be preached. At the close of 
tho services a stranger cause forward ex- 
hibiting traces of emotion, thanked him 
heartily for the sermon, and asked the 
privilege of walking home with him. 
The talk was suggested by the sermon. 
Reaching the bouse, the stranger was in- 
vited in. Me regarded tho cermrn as 
personal, believed that his religion 
should be practical, stated that the Lord 
had blessed him "in his basket and store' ) 
beyond his highest exportations, and 
a->ked the Djctor to nid hiui, by hie ad- 
vice, in besfowing hi* riches wisely. Tho 
Doctor answered that he knew of an or- 
phan society that whs needy, but it would 
requiro a largo en in to give >t real relict 
—at least $10 000. The etranger said 
nothing; but, taking ·ο:ηο checks Irom 
his memorandum book, tilled up oue for 
$10,0<»0 and handed it over. lie then 
asked him to name other charities that 
were really deserving. As names were 
given checks woro drawn, in sum9 ol 
trom $1,000 to ¥10 oOO, until he took his 
departure, leaving in the hands ot the 
astonished preacher checks to the amount 
oi $65,000. 
Thinking over tho matter the conclu- 
sion was reached that either the man was 
insane and tho chccks worthless, or that 
under the Icfluenco cf deep feeling and 
sudden impulse ho had in hasto done 
what he would repent ot at leisure. Ho 
was confirmed in hi? impressions by the 
stranger presenting himself early the 
next morning, and supposed he would 
ask tho return ot his checks, liut no, it 
was to ask him it th»ro was not sntno 
other object that, on ritlcctlop, the Doc- 
tor could recommend as deserving α 
helping hand. Ile politely answered that 
ho really thought the matter should for 
the present end where it was; that his 
gifts were already munificent. Tho 
stranger answered, ··It is the lord's," 
and insisted. 
The Djctor then said that the F.Hrcign 
Missionary Society of their own chnrch 
wm in a strait. Necessities great, cor- 
Iributions «mail, a debt impending, and 
missionaries about to bo recalled. "What 
amount would give relielJ 
" He hesitat- 
ed, but answered truly, "Fifty thousand 
dollars." A cheek for the amount was 
filled up. The man was in his right 
mind. The chccks were good, and duly 
paid. Κ ver sine? Dr. has concerned 
himself about his preparations, and is 
not troubled about tho weather; adheres 
to his manuscript ami leaves tho rc?t to 
(rod. That man or a duplicate of him 
would bo welcomed in many a chnrch 
in this city to-day.—Xtw )'<·rl 1 feral·I. 
A Cur Ion· («m of II) Uropholil·. 
The other day a gentleman Irora l'ort· 
lanil. whoso name we did not learn, 
came to Augusta, accompanied by a 
friend, and was stopping at the house ot 
Mrs. Temple, on (iranite street. One 
eveniug, alter supper, lie was -itting 
with bis lriend in the Iront yard, en- 
gaged in smoking, lie letnarked that a 
lit was coming on, as ho lelt the uauiis· 
takable *j mptouis. 1 le was soon rolling 
upon tho ground, frothing at his mouth, 
and to a!! appearances in mortal agony. 
He made a noiso somewhat similar to 
the barking ot a d>g. He would also 
try to bite. Five peisons attempted to 
hold him, but were uaable to do so, dur- 
ing his most vjvtre convulsions. The 
poor fellow remained in this condition 
some twenty-lour hours, and did not ap- 
pear to be greatly exhausted when he 
came to himself, lie remarked thai the 
reaction always came two or threeda\s 
afterward;; He relates that twelve 
years ago he was bitten by a dog, and 
since that time, anually, aud ouly once a 
year, he is β ill icled by these manifesta- 
tions that greatly resemble hydrophobia. 
He always had a sufiicient warning ol 
their coming. They occur later every 
year; last year he was attacked in June 
When he i· conscious of an approaching 
attack he takes the precaution to lie 
down, or otherwise he haJ a desire to 
put sue and bite whoever may come in 
the way.—Augu*la Journal. 
A Pretty incident· 
The other day a wedding took place 
at tho Madoline church in Paris,between 
a very noble gentleman and lady, and 
among the crowd that gathered outside 
to seo tho splendid bridal party wan a 
miserable beggar about twelve years 
old. Now in I'aris every one who bae 
not something to seli is carried oft'to a 
police house—if they stop in the street»» 
as this one did—and arcor<Hngly an cfli- 
cer was just asking her if she had any- 
thing to dispose of, and the poor thintr 
was trembling in overy limb for fear ol 
imprisonment, when a sweet little girl, a 
sister oi the bride, happened to overheat 
the poiicman as she pas»ed by, and to 
save tho ragged offender, she quickly 
placeu iu her band a superb bouquet she 
was carrying, and answering for her 
said, "Yes, she has these llowers but 
she asks too much, and I cannot buy 
them." As she turned to go on, an old 
gentleman who saw and understood it 
all, stepped forward and putting a gold 
piece in the |>oor child's palm,remarked. 
I wilj give twenty francs for it, and pre- 
sented it to the amiable little angel 
whose goodness bad been more fragrant 
and beautifal than the choicest blossom 
that ever graced a gardtn. 
A Goo<t little. 
Λ man who is very rich, was very 
poor when he was a boy. When asked 
how he got his riches he replied: 
"My father taught me never to play 
until my work was finished, and never 
to spend money until I had earned it. If 
I had but one horn's work in a day, I 
must do that the first thing, and in at) 
hour, and after this I was allowed to 
p'ay, and then I could play with much 
more pleasure than if I had the thought 
of some unfinished task before my mind. 
I early formed the habit of doing every- 
thing in time, and it soon became very 
easy to do so. It is to this that I owe 
my prosperity." 
tÉ&ÎSiï .· 
,„aat. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Any |>eisou w Ho « ho lakes α pa|<er regularly J 
iron» the 0®ce— whether ililOCted to his name ol 
mother ». or whether he hat stibaeribed or aot- 
ia re»iK>ii»ible Tor the payment. 
i. II i>eraon order·» his paper discontinued, 
he mast |i_iy all *rrtar.ijif», or the publisher may 
continue to aend it until payment is tua<k*, an 1 ; 
colic* t the whole amount, whether the paper ι- j 
tsW. u trotn the office or n>>t. 
X The Court* hare decided thatscilising to take 
newspapers and period i. al* from the in>*t office, 
or removing an<t leaving ihcut uncalled tor, U t 
prima facie evidence of fraud. 
Local Agents. 
The following i>er*ous are aut»»9rixe·! Agents 
for the Uxixtui 1>km«>ckat. They will receipt ; 
lor < *<h and atten-1 t<> ·ιΊ«·: ;.>r .·<»!· Woik. A i 
«ertising. anil to any other matter» which aubscri 
Wis inav desire : 
i Κ vary Poat waster tu Ot foul i'OMMtjr.) 
Albany, J. II. Lovejov ; Anilover. A. liw; ; 
wi II. Bethel, Kostei Λ ilersev, Κ \V Woodbury 
Browntk'ld. J. S. Krink. Buckiicld. J. II. l>e« ·>« 
ter. » Atw.*>.l, tiro. U. Bisbee. Κή|.; OiiRvkl. 
Hon. K. t·. Harlow; Kryeburg. A. I.ewi». I». W 
M Keen»·, l.ilead, I'hos. Wright, A. J. Bl.tke. ; 
Oration, Joba Beattie; lirveuwood, 1». λ. Coffin. 
Hanover, A. h. knapp. Hebron, A. tî W lutiuau; 
lliraui, L A. Wad^woith. KlMB, «·. II. liioui:. 
Henry w. Park; i.ivito I., 
tarnliain, LO| UMord. kev. >. A. Loekuood. 
«·. Κ Haw ko, Peru. A. L. Haines. l'orter, F. >f. j 
Kc lion, l*aa>- I.. Kreneh; Kum:ord, Κ II. Hutch 
■US ; Mnltl, II »λιι·Ι<γι », î«. W atcrfoml, ·' SI 
>ha\v; Woodstoek, O. C. Houghton; frankliuA 
■ liton rUnUiion», T. II. l't>«·· 
Agent- will deduct (hoir commission before j 
•en.1.114 tnonevs to thi· office. 
On Trial. 
I nul further notice, the υ\ι»κι> Democrat 
wnl be sent to any address, post-paid, three 
m 'Uih-s on trial, for #.1 rent·. Tfc >-e who w -1 
to continue their *tib*criprion after they kar·· 
tried il, may torwar I *I.V' to tUi~ aitl 'c, on r« 
ceipt of winch tliey will be entitled to the paper 
for one year. 
l'oit tien t. 
For once, the daily and weekly papers 
ol this country Lave been inveigled into 
publishing set ill stories— not to use the 
more emphatic term, lies. Tue la'.e elec- 
tion has turnisbed subject matter tor 
romance, comedy and tragedy, an J wvcry 
partisan who can wag a goose quill or 
thumb the knob ul a battery, has given 
tull play to hi* fancy. S>mc people o i- 
deutly think the newspaper irate rn il ν is 
possessed ol inlormation which, m.»de 
public, would set at re»! the present ul- 
certainty eocceruiug so important a mat- 
ter. Hence the ij lestion, "Who is to be 
our next lVuid«ot ?" b.us become more 
burdensome than sterect} ped remarks on 
the weather—tor it lacks the variety tur- 
nlab«»d Ibis Utter topic in so chargeable , 
a climate. tint, lor once, the editor and 
omnipresent reporter are "slumped."'— 
They know no more what is to ι-sue Irom 
this turmoil than dots the humb est read 
•r. r.vciument ruas so high lh.it it is 
impotf-iiole to obtain uncolorul 1 ic.> 
At present writing the situaliou is. as 
near as we can ascertain, unchanged— 
the result pendant upon Florida. S uth 
Carolina and 1. >uisiana, with tLo latter 
Slate as pivot. 
The vote ot South Carolina h is been 
declared. I'be ballots a* presetted tor 
ounting. to the State C »nva;ïing Hoard, 
gave liases elec ors a mai· ritj, but to 
the conitrvuives a Governor aud other 
local officials. l he South Carolina lijard 
has always investigate 1 alleged iiregL- 
larities. and where iraud ws« apparent, 
such vole was cast out. Cnarges of a 
most seriou» character were tuadw cot- 
cerning the vote ot KJgetieui and Lau- 
ren* Counties. These w » re ilvi sli^sted. 
irregularities proved and the ballots 
thrown ou'. There was j t n· 
tiidtnee ot t;aud in tb:* ca.»e, tor in* 
vote indicated a conservative ui:»j nity 
gicuter than the whole certified regi>tra- 
tior. Atur performing its «ou, the 
l>oard adjourned. > κ>η, wu:s i.«-ued 
by the Sjpreius Court ot that > ate, to 
each member ot the late Hoard, ordered 
them to assemble aud r*.-Count the vote. 
1> >uUing the authority ot ti»<«» Court to 
control their action, they declined t<> 
obey, abd *ert· committed lo itil 1er 
contempt. Alter a tew dajsot c\ nii^e. 
ment they were released on wiits trom 
the l uiled States Court. In the mean 
time the Legislature assemble·'. Acting 
under orders trom the present (Jjvtrnor, 
1 
I ailed States soldais prevented mem- 
bers ot tbe contested districts from Mt'.ing 
with those lawiu.ly declared elected — 
Tnis action led the l>emucrats to retire 
in a boJy. They assembled in another 
building, admitted the members lrcm 
Laurens and h lgefield, and voted them- 
selves the Legislature ol South taro.ina. 
Thus the State has two Legislatures now 
ο session. 
h is most unlurtanate that '.be National 
(Government «tould te rai'td open to 
interfere with a body chitting to be the 
highest power in an individual Slate.— 
But in cases similar to ibis, there can be 
but t*o remedies—one an appeal to arms, 1 
the other an appeal to general govern- 
ment. When opposing torces arise io :t 
nation, there e*n be no settlement until 
strength has coiqaered. The victor is 
declared to be in the right, and nft'tirs 
again move in their accustomed course. ; 
Kich ol these I nited States is a little 
nation, entitUd !o control its *11 ur* as 
such until tactions threaten war. Then, 
lor the inteif <s ot pcace and humaniij, 
the Natioual (Government ho» a duty to 
perfoim ; and it must not be detered bj 
cries ot partisanship or oi Federal inter- 
ference. Not only the law oi humanrn 
but the provisions of our Constitution 
direct that violence and blood stall not 
prevai'. Little doubt is there, also, that 
ustioe will le as comc'.'y administered 
when the mo>t distinguished niia Is ot 
the nation dec .we lor one side, a* would 
be the case wire brute foice to tiiumpb 
The I oiled b.aKs must settle thi se 'j ief. 
lions ot jurisdiction aud » r> '·» !· mus 
atquiesce tn i;e dvision. Tue man Mho 
does not is a ; ai lor ar.d ought to be 
hanged. 
The Florida Hoard counted all votes 
returned, aa 1 thus the liajos i.icour? 
have 4- majority. 1 he Democrats claim 
that they can show errors and irregu.ar- 
ities aullicient to ovctcome ibis m:»j >ritj. 
There now seems to be no doubt th^t the 
Κ ecioral vote of Florida will be cast lot 
Uaj cs ; lor ever} time that searebe» h .το 
been ma Je belied the returns, i. ihtse' 
S Ltbern Slates, more 1> m .cra ic than 
Κ publican irregularities have t* en un- 
covered. l'robably the vote « ill be 
Uowed to remain as it now stands. i 
Ltusiana has always been * iu a peck 
of trouble/' and distracted bj loo mi^ch 
government. Before this territory wa« 
purchased by oar government, Mr. Halo 
tells us that its people did not know, hall 
the time, whether they belonged to Spain 
or France, or were citizens of the 1'aited 
States. Since annexation it tins been iu 
rebellion, was p aced under military rule 
until reconstructed, after which it had 
contemporary Governors, and duplicate 
Legislatures and was again manipulated 
by tho l\ S. army. Djriag the late 
exciting campaign in Louisiana many oj 
her citizens rni^lit ha»· well qiestioned 
themselves concerning their nationality, 
and wondered which ot the great powers 
could afford them security. In counting 
the votes ot this distracted State, ajjaiu 
diflieulties aiisr. "Duplicate returns''— 
ditlVring from one another (!) are passed 
in, to be couutcd, and the election in 
nearly every county is contested by both 
parties! Doubtless the Hoard wishes to 
arrive at a just and equitable settlement 
of this matter—it there is any justice in 
the case—which one may bo easily led to 
doubt by hot ding the orgars of both 
partie®. Whatever imy be thi ir dec'sion, 
the deteated party will be able to make 
a plausible claim that injustice has been 
done i\ Tnis is a suflicient commentary 
upon the election in that State. If there 
had leen an cp«n. fair eltction, Mr. 
li-ijis would have carried the State by a 
handsome m*j >ri:y. Should the Hoard 
declarc in his tavur.his election isetsured. 
It is not sate to pred ct who will bo the 
"next lYesident" until be is inaugurated 
There are numerous questions ot jurisdic- 
tion and eligibility to be determined— 
point* which bavo uover before been 
raise 1—and prtcedeo's to In set. All 
these matter^ must bo arranged before 
the fourth of March. That there will be 
an appeal Iroin such decisions is the vis- 
ion ot a lunatic, ο ic good must cer'ainlj 
tl )w out ot this eonksioo— it *hows us 
that our e\>n*titution needs e'ertain •'alter- 
ations, new lucaiions ard discontinuai.· 
ces." We have outgrown the homespun 
garment which our grandi ithers provided 
and we want something belter. We want 
a constitution adapted to control a natii η 
and not a sitr.pîo band that may ho!d 
thirteen colonie* tigjthcr tor mutual 
relief and proticlior. Tho sx>ncr a 
convention is called to modify and rea;- 
range our cons«ti ution, or to draft a new 
one. tho better will be our political stand- 
ing. 
— Attorney General Tiftiias submitted 
to the President a long and elaborate re- 
[ort m the matter of the Vermont Repub- 
lican postmaster cleett r. This report con· 
tains a compltte history of all the contes- 
ted peints that have ever been made 
a^iiiust Presidential electors, including 
all judical decisions and the actiou ot 
Congress. The conclusion is that the 
democratic ekvtor who has the next 
highest vote cannot ho counted in. and 
that the present vacancy if legal and can 
be filled by the remaining Republican 
electors acting under State law». The 
argument ot the opinion is that a native 
bom citi/n of the I "nited States is eligible 
to any thee, that the popular vote is 
merely an expression ot the will of the 
people, and that the electors in not iu fact 
elected ur aj pciukd until he has received 
.lis formal .ippointui· .t !r^m ;h. (loveruor 
and his commission. It i< the ap{>oiiit- 
ment of commission ami not the election 
that creates an e'c.'tor. If at the time 
the [·<>· ular w :i! is expressed he holds an 
office antagonistic to the one to which he 
x-pircN to t>e elected, he must resign the 
one he holds leiore he accepts the new 
one. 1'ne cases ot the election of lieu. 
SaiMMk an of(jMl Frank Blair to Con- 
grc«- are cited a- precedents. The action 
of CoMMM ;a the QUeofS^Ctok showed 
that an election d.d not of itself consti- 
tute Schtn k a member oi Congre.-.-, but 
it wa> the act of «jualifjiug that did. 
Sehenck iju^liSed ai.d admitted.— 
lilair refused to jualify under the rules 
of the llou»e and was refused a seat. 
Co\i;i:f..-s.—The Mum F'inncr sajs : 
I'he short session et Congret-s begins 
next Moudiy, Lid will terminate ur { 
UJiJaighl ur. ibe :> I ot March. 1 he Mi u-n 
wiil !· cail d to order by lhucle:k, anil 
the tirst business will !>e to elect a new 
Speaker in place of M*. Ivrr deceased. 
1 mie is lo luck ol candidate* New 
Y orL lurti.-h· s two, in the persons oi Mr 
L'ex snd Air. Firuando Wojd. Mr. Sa)- 
ler. Speaker ι /·> t·m. will bave support- 
ers; Mr. It'indailol Pa. bas many Itiends ; 
lleistti t.jmtr, Morrison ot I I. and l.a- 
uiar ot M»s are mcLliont-d Inasmuch 
as President Ferry's term expired <>u the 
I h of March next, it is propo&id that 
he tender his resignation as President e>i 
tbw Senate belore tne second Wednesda\ 
in February, so that Lis success* r, spec- 
ially chosen lor that duty, may preti-Je 
over the c^uat. Who that successor stall 
be is eagerly discussed. Ilainlinof Mm 
Shermau ol Ohio, and Coukling are 
mt nuoLcd. 
—To give the Siale lo Tildeo the 
Sc-uih Caro.ina court ordeted the can 
raising bo!»rd to go behind the return-, 
and to çive the S'.ate to Hampton it utd- 
tied tbe board qui to go behiod the r<- 
turc». To elect one p^rt oi the ticket it 
ruled one way, and to elect another pari 
ilru'td precisely the opposite*. And 
η vv ihe Democratic papers are bowlicg 
b» ciuse tfcere is no respect lor such a 
court Î 
—Kx Got. Curt ίο, η ho supported Gov. 
Tddrn. i-s Mpurttd to ha*e remarked in 
Cincinna'i tre other day, on h:> way 
from New Orieius that alttr looking it 
lo mallei* m L misiana, ho regrettai 
that Gov l!a\ts did no: cariv Connect 
cut and New Jtrsej. His Gov. Curtin 
discovered tbe true ia*ardne-3 < f the 
Southtrn Democracy wbeu it is l**> late? 
— We have received a copy ol the 
Taliahi&see, Florida, Sentinel, giving u 
lair, unbiased account of politic il uilaiis 
in :hnl S.ate. it e'ec urea tba: ii&ye» 
Electors itccived a majoiiy ol volts in 
that Male, bud coin ρ tiins ot social ostra- 
cism exercised towards republicans. It 
&!so has .<ketcbea uf the Slate Hoard oi 
Canvassers, ai.vl a fuii review oi (be at 
suid Mandamus cx«e. 
—Tue Sipreme Court ot Mianesot· 
declares tbe law pas;e ! ia that S ate, bj 
which «a'oou keepers are assesne 1 ten 
dollars per jcar lor the support ο a put- 
lic Incbiiite Asylum to fce constitutional. 
We are inclined lo think a Mmi.'ar eca: 
ment re'aiive to Insane Asylums, wojld 
be as advantageous and equitable. 
S. J. Court, Dec. Term, 1876. 
At Fryebtii'f/. 
Hon W. W. Virisix, J. Pkksidixo. 
J. S. Wuout, KSQ., Ci.krk. 
The first term of Court for Oxford 
County, to lo held at Fryoburg, will 
omraenco at Oxford House Hall, Tuos- 
the 5th iust. The Civil Dockct 
contains 424 cases, bdng an increase of 
ÔJovcr the September term. No Grand 
Jury has been summoned, hence parlies 
committed, will be obliged to remain in 
.1 .il until March, unless otherwise die· 
postd oi. 
Tae tollowiog Venires for Traverse 
Jurors have been returned : 
K'ias S. HartltU, 11 jthol. 
C. C. Spaulding, Buckfield. 
Pau'l Goodwin, Brownfield. 
PhiletusW. Toriy, D'xtield. 
Wm. G Walker, Fryeburg. 
John U. Spring, Ilnam; 
Ficeland Howe, Norway. 
Kobert T. U lyntoo, Oxford. 
John Whitman, Put la. 
Oliver PetteDgill, Hum ford. 
K'ishaS. Birilett, Stonehim. 
Chas. Pu I lifer, Sumner. 
0 good P. S^ndere, Sweden. 
Andrew Kimball, Waterford. 
Moses M. Russell, Woodstock. 
Savixu's Hank Laws.—At the last ses- 
sion of the Maine liCgislature the follow· 
îng resolve was passed : 
"Resolved, That the Governor be in- 
structed to appoint a com million consist- 
ing of five persons, whose duty it shall be 
to codify, amcud, or add to the laws re- 
lating to Savings Hanks, as they in their 
judgment believe to be for the best inter- 
est ot the State, and report the same to 
the next Legislature." 
I'nder it, the Governor appointed : J. 
S. Wheelwright, Bangor ; Geo. H. Pills- Ο ψ
m 1 bur ν, Lcw^ston ; A. M. Hurton, Portland ; 
.1. G. H rooks, Belfast; Win. H. Smith, 
Augusta. The conuuittce met at the State 
House, Thursday, and a majority agreed j 
upon a bill to be presented to the Legis- 
! lature whieh is in sub.-tancc as fol ows : 
Dividends arc limited to l! A per cent, j 
semi annually ; the State tax payable by | 
the banks is reduced from one per cent. ; 
when the resources of a bank reach five 
per cent, ol its assets a special dividend 
κ allowed ; no bank is allowed to make a 
dividend which iu the aggregate shall 
amount to more than Jts actual earnings, 
and except in ca-e of widows' money ani 
tru.-t funds, single deposits shall not ex- 
! eeod S-000. 
There arc some provisions iu ease the 
buuk becomes insolvent, which are intend- 
: evi to protect banks that are only slightly 
insolvcit fiom being placed in the hands 
' of receivers, an.1 forced sale made of their 
securities. 
There arc other minor points iu the bill 
which the public will understand when the 
same is printed. We learn that the com- : 
mit tee was not unanimous on some of the ! 
proposed amendments to the law, and the 
bill will doubtless be opposed in the legis- 
lature. The provision for reducing the 
State tax will be ijuite likely lo meet with 
opposition. 
.ittewjtt to Hob <ι ll'atercilfe Hunk. 
About midnight Wedoesday -- in>t 
a- Ueo. Yigue, private watchman, wa? 
iroing to the Waterville National Mank 
to lunch * ith the batik aud town watch- 
man, Augustus W ood, he saw two men 
coming from behind the bank building, 
who almost immediately uttnckid him,! 
threatening his life it he made any resis- 
tance. W ith commendable courage, huw. 
ever, while a pistol was held at his head, 
he cried "Murder," when they gave him 
a terrible blow aud tied. Ilo fired twice 
at them without effect. Vigue's cry and 
his pistol shots brought several per* ns 
to his assistance, who soon learned that 
Wood was missing. Being unable to find 
him, a general alarm was given at 3.o), 
when a thorough search began, which re- 
sulted ia finding him in a horse shed in 
the rear of the Catholic church, bound ί 
hand and foot, gagged, blindfolded, aud 
his e:ir> filled with cotton. 
Wood states that he was met on Silver 
street by four men, one of whom said 
Hiood evening, you are the man we were 
looking for." Then all four attacked hiui 
and took him to the >lied, two standing 
guard, until the report of Yigue's pistol 
wa* lizard, when one left, and soon the 
other. Wood think.» he couid indentifv 
one, but a» yet nothing ha> been discoviyd 
to lea i to their detection. 
The citizens of that tp.iict, orderly town 
are very lunch excited over the affair. 
Ail lee I that a bold, pre arranged plan of 
bank robber) has been defeated, which, 
but for Yigue, who had been hired for the 
past month only, by a fetv individuals to 
watch their private residences, might have 
proved successful. 
Two men answering the description of 
parties whom it is supposed contemplated 
the robbery of the Waterville National 
Hank, passed through Bangor at an early 
hour Thursday morning. They came 
from the direction of Waterville. and their 
team was seen on Sand Hill. They were 
1 
driving very fast. Both men were stoutly 
built. Une was of a sandy complexion, 
with a scar on his forehead, the other wore 
λ heavy black moustache. A Waterville 
officer and Marshal Fairinirton made the 
I t* 
rounds of the livery stables here, aud find 
that no team have been let to strangers. 
— We ivill etab the Oxford Democrat 
and tbe fallowing stanJn d journals tt 
the prices .not a/uius· them : Kitber of 
Harper's publications, *4 75; Scribner'a, 
$170; Atlantic,£1.75. Tbe Liviug Age, 
$*.75; Scientific American. $1.25; S*. 
Nicholas, Wide Awake, #3.00; 
Nursery, 00; Demoroit, s i 50. These 
term·» are uDprecedentedly low, to suit 
the bard times. 
—Tbe Portland Aryu* is the oldest 
daily iu Maine. During the following 
year it will be dotoed to the interests of 
Samuel J. Tilden ; the late national 
standard-bearer ol the Democratic party. 
Those of our readers who desire to be 
informed cjncerciug both sides of po!it- 
cal t-U*irs will do well to rea l tlic Argu*. 
It ie a representative Democratic paper. 
• 
—The mass of Uepublicans wonldpre· 
fer deleat wilh honor ruther than vie toi J 
v.amed by auv fraud. Toey wi;i lirmly 
cla m a i that they have rigbttully won, 
anil strenuously insist upon all their just 
r gbts under the law—thev will not claim 
nor accept anything more. 
South Parla. 
The !*ew Mme rectory--* V«In«bl« En- 
terprise—Iron anil Tin %Vork· of K.ch- 
nr.Wnu A. Co.—The Old KatablUhed Jtw- 
eler--etc. 
• South Paris has been particularly for- 
tunate in securing so responsible and 
well established a firm as Daicy & Ward 
to occupy their building recently erected 
by the South Paris iluildiug Association. 
The property owned by this Association, 
consista ol a large three an>l a hall story 
building C0i3j fed, well built, and 
abundantly lighted ; a cenjinodious on- 
ginc-house, containing a Iwelve-horse- 
powcr engine, a large boiler and puiup 
to ruatch. This maclicery has recently 
been set, in good M)!e, by excellent 
machinists, to that it ruts with remark- 
able ease And precision. The lactory 
proper bus also been fated throughout 
with steam pip«s for healing purposes. 
Last week, as wo informed our read- 
ers, work was beguu manufacturing 
stock. On Saturday, wo visited tho fac- 
tory, and through the politeness of Mr. 
Daicy, are enabled to give tbem 
tho following conccruing this establish- 
ment. and its business. 
The first 11 >or is provided with an 
cilice to the left ol the main entrance, 
which is being rapidly lilted up for use. It 
is lighted by two windows.and has a glass 
lacing the'eutting room. lu this latter 
room, tho law material is weighed and 
stored, and the heavy stock is cut into 
soles, counters, etc. There nie now five 
cutting and trimming machines in this 
room, most of which are < pi rated b} 
steam. These psrts, as soon as cut. are 
assembled in couvenioot and appropriate 
racks, shelves, tic. Opposite ihe « lli,'t- 
is the lioishicg acd packing room. 
T.ie second slory is occupied by work- 
ers on upper leather. One room contains 
the dits lor cutting leather, patterns 
lor tho various parts, elc. Tho work 
in thin room is dono by hand. We 
wcro particularly struck by tho well prt- 
pattd patterns which are bound in brass, 
and hence much moro durable thnn the 
old st} le pasteboards. Opposite in the 
hewing room, whtre tight btavy sewing 
machines arc run by steam power. Girls 
have little piles ol tho various pi. ces ti> 
bo si itched together.on a table in front ol 
them. With dexterity anil accuracy 
attained only by extensive experience, 
they place thesj parts together and 
stitch thorn, without breaking α thread, 
till there are many feet ol uppers piss- 
ing over tho table. Tnese machine· are 
strong, and the needles must be 
made ol good material to sustain tho 
b.ow which they receive when vriking 
two thicknesses ol upper leather. There 
are also thrco punches in this room for 
making eyelet ho!e-> iu laced shies. 
The third story is occupied by men in- 
terested in tough sole·». The wbole si/.o 
of the building is exhibited in this one 
room. ll is bu»y as u be»-hive, and 
considerably more noisy. We countcd 
twenty «live men at work m this room, 
Saturday. 
nore is ouu macaine yeggci la uyru 
tion.nn edge setter,and numerous btusin ? 
all operated by steam power. 
I'he work was started with seventy 
h »nds, hiid nine cases per doy are turned 
out. Ν'·χΙ week the product will be fif- 
teen caws per day; arid this will be in- 
creased <noa as the now machinory is 
placed in position. 
Already the ci: /. m s οί S »uth I'ari* are 
reccivisg πκτο benefit from tins estab- 
lishment than the most sanguine antic 
paled. All available room is occupied, 
and trade is rapidly increasing 
Among the largest dealtrs and mam· 
lafturcts in South Paris is the firm of S. 
Kichardsnn Λί Co., iron and tin manufac- 
turers. Tntir store is in » Inrge building 
fiHxi's feet on the ground. A btavj stuck 
ut liaware, cutlery, stores, and ail kinds 
of manufactured iron may be found in 
the store proper. Ια a woil-ihop, to the 
rear, size 1HxJ«< Icet, ar«* five men coc- 
stant'y employed in manufacturing nil 
kinds of tinware, such as wa-d.-'xnlers, 
pans, pails, dus'-l»ani', etc.. etc. Η-re 
a!.»o is manufactured the "Cuampion' 
stove, one of the best lor hitiing-κ» :m or 
parlor. A similar stove for burning ooal 
is also made by ttiis firm. In fact, every- 
thing in the line ot domestic hardwire, 
not to slight the much abused stovepipe, 
is here tuined out from the raw miteri if. 
In the basement is a heavy stock of bar 
iron, nails, screws, bolls, nuts and other 
manufactured iron. Most of this male- 
rial is disposed of at wholesale. This 
establishment is one of the oldest and 
most widely known in Oxford County,and 
has earned its reputation by industry and 
fair dealing. 
ία passing up m:iiu street, towara me 
depot, one's attention is promptly attract- 
ed by a new sign, stating that S. K'chsrd9. 
jr., Jeweler,was established here in 1850. 
We entered !o see what twent}- .ix years 
of hard labor bad done lor I bo place — 
It was a surpriso to find such a largo and 
valuable 9tock on hand. ().·,β set for 
ladies' wear, made of pure gold, with an 
l 'y vino twining about pearls, was as 
elegant as anything of the kind wo over 
saw. o.bers, ot less value, down to a 
celluloid coral at ti led several show 
cises. Gentlemen's goods, such as pins, 
rings, studs, buttons, etc.. answered, in 
Urge numbers as their names were called. 
Mr. Richards is selling those goods lully 
twenty per cent, lower than (iry pries*, 
lie is able to do this, he sa}s. bcc:iu>e he 
is not called upon quarterly lor an exor- 
bitant rent. Among the treasures in this 
establishment we noticid a marine cbro- 
uometer, which everybody knows is the 
most accurate instrument yet made lor the 
measuring time. Ho wiil givo the trac- 
tion of a eecond to any who wish i*. 
Jus. H. Jones says bis business loels 
the too ol tho shoe factor? and has jump- 
ed up wonderfully at its touch. Work- 
men bave a weakness lor confectionery, 
fruit and cigars. 
The Andrews House still remains in 
the market; though we do not thiuk a 
change of propiietois would be of any 
henelit to the traveling public. It is now 
under the best of management, with Mr 
John Carsley for clerk. Ho not ouly 
knows ju t what to do for a traveler, but 
ereets one so cordially that it seems more 
iie making him a visit than cold hotel 
life. 
1 
TOW Λ ITEMS. 
Bethel. 
Nov. SO —The political excitement 
here continue· unabated. 
A staging school is abiut lo be 
commcnced in our village under the 
supervision of I'rof. Chamberlain. 
Prof. Chandler's lecture, given at the 
Universalis church la>t W« dnesday ev- 
ening, on Astronomy, »as viry interest- 
ing and parlicultr'y woitby of careful 
study. 
The people of tbi·» plaça In 1 the plcaf- 
ure of listening to a very able sermon 
last Sabbath, preached by the Rev. Mr. 
Baldwin of Gvrhatn, N. H. Mr. B. is a 
very interesting speaker, and tho people 
seem to appreciate that point, by giving 
him λ fu'l house. 
H'-v. Mr. Center prescin d a v«ry able 
sermon in the Μ Ε cburvh on Tbanks- 
giving day. 
A hen-brtwk, recently f>hot ω ir her»·, 
measured 4 feet and indies, from tip to 
tip. 
We lind by our journal, we have had 
167 days since the middle ot May, when 
men and ttams could work out of doois 
without getting wot, and only six day? 
wheu they wero obliged to be in on ac- 
count ol ι air. Can we find among the 
rrcords oi the pn>t, a season frcm May 
15 h to Nov. SOth, *iih only six wet 
wurkinjrd »ys? 
While iu our village tho other day, 1 
loui d our store? well stockod for winter. 
Grovcr and Burnham have jnst received 
a new stock ot good·. 
A r.ew hall has recently been fitted up. 
conmctcd with the Belbel bouse. 
The tempi-ranee m« cling hHd in the 
Congregational church last Sabbath at- 
tcrnoon, was very interesting. Ssveral 
speakers were prt'Seo; from l)ixti.;ld. 
C. 
IlucUltcld. 
H cl field snoms to be troubled with a 
lire bug. Ou the 2:5 1 Nov., King Buck'* 
buildings were burned with rearly all 
th**ir rutilent*, including two hogs, a oww, 
larmiog tools, furniture, etc. Insured 
foi $1.300; lus· considerably larger.-- 
The tire is supposed lo have been incec- 
disry. 
Friday morning Inst the saw mill own 
ed by Κ icord «Se Lunt «m totally cot suit- 
ed by tire, with coDHdtrabie lumber 
wbich was in the yard. Tb«· Jiie occurred 
about 2, A M ar.d mu*t have been 
started by persons unlawfully in the build- 
ing ; whether intentionally or accidentally 
we have not learned, as an investigation 
m still pendi g. No insurance. The 
propik-tors are young men just starling 
in business, and their loss will be a he ivy 
blow to them. 
Kryr hiirtf. 
Dec. 2 —The fall term of the Academy 
closed I:iSt TucmI iy *eek. Tbe term has 
been a successful one under our new 
teacher, Mr. lt-»binsor. Th»rewas an 
exhibition ot the student·» at (ho close, 
whirtin the frtudents acj litted there- 
selves with credit. The F.tll Term of 
ten weeks begins Per. C. 
Wo are expecting a lively time during 
Court week. Kverything is being made 
ready at the Oxford House lor the inner 
and outer nun, by diV and by nij;ht.— 
This is a new sensation for Kryeburjj, and 
there will bo a large attendance at the 
daily sessions. W. 
Ullcad. 
Limbering promises to be <1 iit«s lively 
here this winter. K^hraitu and Hmry 
i*rht will put in teams up Wight's 
brock, mid Sioderson Λ: II immonds ol 
Β ;thel will cut on 'I witchell brook and 
let tLe drawing cut to our people. A Mr. 
Th ιιυρυα ot Str*. .V. 11, intend* to 
cut and haul a million at what h called 
the Π >g, which wi.l be landed on the 
river. 
A Lidiis' Λ-d society has Leerr formed 
here, wi.h a good selection of ollioem. 
They are preparing au ο; sur and pastry 
supper to bo hold at S. A. Colli .'s next 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 4 A good time 
is f xpectcd, and all are invito '. Ticket*. 
;>0cta. 13. 
llarlfortl. 
Ν <v ·_'7 — As su Lu;ir>>· il x.ks o( poul- 
try had bt en marketed tutoro Nov. it 
looked as it there wou'd l<t» a scarcity of 
good buds. but lJickuell ut tLis town 
left lor IJ jstuu tbv 25 h with two tons ot 
li 1st class poultry, while ilajlotd near 
by bail live hundred turtles to drew.·». 
Carroll Mason υ( E. Hack field bad I'JJ 
chickens hatch Ironi a male Ι*I3 mouth 
Κ *k and bene of that and other breed*, 
and raised them all. llu, atd Lysander 
Uarlletl ol Hartford, living Beveu oii es 
apart, β >ld to Uicknell tbo same day 
loity live chicks ot the same breed,which 
weighed 81 b·». well drestud. 
Mrs. J. C. Forbes, of E. Hack field, 
wlo kept the Trustee house, Hibron 
Acadeiijy, tor boarderJ, to give her two 
daughters the boDetit ot that old aud ex- 
I celleut institution, h\s leased the same 
: lor auotber year. 
liela T. H ckuell died at Bath tbo 20 h 
; of Nov. aged Gj years and 11 months, 
leaving a wile at.d one son, K«v. Geo. 
W. Uickuell of 1'oitland, and one sun in 
CaUlornl·. lie was the fifth sod of Cap. 
j N athaniel lliekneil, long known iu 
llarllord as an esteemed citizen. 
Haktkoku. 
Oxford. 
The store ot lliwkca & Dutell, at 
Craige'a Mills was entered by burglats, 
last week. Tuey took the safe out to a 
distant field anil opened it. it contained 
but a few dollars and a registered letter. 
This litllo job has been done twice pre- 
viously. It seems to be tbo annual sport 
of same parly, 
Mexico. 
l\t:.»ons Αι H irtlett, baring put in a 
new gearing and made other nccessary 
repaiis. now are doir g a "right smart" 
amount ol sawing with their board saw. 
They can averse abou* 3,000 feet per 
day with fair s z nl logs. This makes our 
steam miil one ol the best institutions we 
have among u?. 
Tuanksgiving eve some twenty-fire 
couples j .ined a paity at Powers II jtel, 
and danced till long after midnight — 
Powers's turkey supper could not be 
beaten. P. 
H«r«rtjr 
Tbe event of (bo week 
is tbe Musical 
Convention, which commences 
ils ses- 
sions to-day Ht the IJni versalist 
m<eting 
boose. Ojr citizens are. 
as usual, gen 
erous in thoir hospitality, an 
I have 
thrown their door» wide open 
to a'! who 
come, with music iu their 
souls, to as- 
sist at the least ol goo J thing* 
at the 
convention. Wj hope, Mr. 
I* I.tor, to 
eeo you here often during 
the week. 
Cjoio to stay if pjssib'e, as largo num- 
bers of mince pies, turkeys, chickens,etc. 
were left over from Thanksgiving. and 
are now waiting to be eaten. 
Tbe Norway Dram itio C;ub gave 
entertainment at Cucccrt II ill on 
Tues 
day evening ul last week, 
which λ as a 
succeis in «ver y partie J lar. It 
was the 
generally expresse I opini in.tb 
tl η «thing 
better ba i beeo seen up >n that staje 
for a 
longtime. Dru a m of Delusion,* 
dram t 
in one Hcf,*\nd Married Lilê. a comedy 
in 
three sic ·», w in pre·» «Te I. 
Ν Ί pro- 
ceeds, thirty diHars. An O^orutt» 
is 
now in preparation, by tbe member* of 
tbe I'niversa.'ist Sibbaih School, to be 
given during the h#lida)* 
The Norway Advertiser, with renewed 
strength and beauty, appeirs agtiu 
among us, to gladden our eyes and 
hearts with it> pleasant face. It receives 
a hearty weicomo from all parti* s. We 
wish it abundaul success. 
Pail·. 
Mr./I·'. C Woodbury ol Sau Francise j, 
Cal., is visiting bis relatives iu this town. 
Dr. Kttes preached a most excellent 
sermon, Thursday. 
S >me person b»s been driving a ho:»vy 
team over the common, destroying tbe 
sod in several places. Uttber too com- 
mon that. 
The County buildings »ili be lonesome 
this week—all tUe uilicials going lo Fryt- 
burg. 
A meeting of day* will be bold with 
the UdjjlUt Church, ibi.< week, be^innin»; 
Τuesdtty at 2. P. M. There will be ser- 
mons each evening at 7 o'clock, and so- 
viet» m or tin 4; «tod at trocon. Vititing 
clergymen are expected. The meetings 
* til be ol unusual interest. Ailaieiuii. 
ted to atteud. 
Mr. S. Dunham was buried from (he 
Baptist church, Sunday afternoon. A 
lar>;e number ot Iriends attended tbe 
servie· *. 
They aro killing some large pigs on 
Tremont Street. Competition lor tho best 
is so sharp thai none can tell which is 
heaviest, the pig, brag, or the man t»h·» 
holds the gambols, while wei^hiog. 
Util P*rli, 
A low days sinc«\ wbilo (ireenville 
Whitman was returning home wiih his 
oxen and catt. and when uear tho 
school home, lor some cause unknown 
to Mr. Wbiliuan, bis oxen Ixcime un- 
manageable and commune·»! to run. 
Fearing a Collision with tome coming 
tea:u, bo attempted to jump out ot the 
rear ofthu cut iu ord.»r lo stop them, 
and riot Ukintf the pri caution to jump 
from the cir in the simo direction that 
the oxen were running, be fell, «'.liking 
his head upon tbe In /.m ground. He 
was found dome thirty miuutei aftei- 
ward*, in an unconscious condition, wi b 
blood 11 >«ving Intra t>otb ears, for ;κβΛβ 
bouts he realized bu', a Ter y little et bis 
condition and for two da>s bis pulse did 
not average over lorty bia's to the min- 
ute. 11m is now convalescing. 
().jr carriage factory is up and board- 
cd. 
Mr. Kl ha η Wifiis h is comiut-.DC«sd tbe 
building on Woodstock s;ioet id a nice 
cottage house. 
The tîraud TrULk Π olio.d Company 
have removed from our p!«Ci the 1'ilot 
engine, lb it med to n-siht ibe bi'avy 
treight trains up tbe grade, Γ'ιβ King 
and laborious « tf »rts of a tingle incite 
to haul such heavy tnius up tbe grade, 
and the number ot failures to do su, and 
the number of freight cars on the hidings 
ludicate a poor policy iu removing the 
pilot. I bavo learned that it cost as 
much iu fuel for a tingle engin?, in its 
tti'orla to get up the gradt (nay nothing 
about the strain ot machinery, & : & ·.) 
&.« the whole expenses in fuel tiom H y· 
ant's Ι'ι/nd to G.<rham, Ν 11. 
We would like to see our old friend 
and corn spondent of the K'gister, <) K. 
a correspondent of the lKmo rat, I oi-- 
liketopart company wiih old friend-, 
that have done so much to tuako tbe 
Register s> interesting. L it us hear 
from you. 
Oar ββΐιοοΐ is a perfect success. We 
bave couio to the conclusion lb it we 
have no Mr!». Grundies, as we h.*nr Do 
unfavorable criticisms whatever pas-ed 
upon (ho mantgement oi the school, an 
unusual occurence in a country school 
district. Mr. Herman Fuller, our teacher, 
is a jouog man ot rare acq-itrements to 
till the positi.m oi teacher. He combines 
law and kindness in the tu-in-tgeui ut 
oi his fchool. and saye he never bas ai>y 
bad scholars, or auy that are inclined to 
disobey the rules ot school. We know 
this much that there are no scholars in 
I thi* district that are inclined to play 
truant, all s»y they love their teacher. 
Mr. 11 zekiab Stetson was brought 
home tc- Jay b-uliy biui-ed undinjund 
from the cffect of a fall 1 rom a staging 
some twenty feet Irom the ground. Mr. 
Stetson fell striking bis heal and should- 
ers ugainst the frozen ground, and now 
lieu ία a critical condition. 
Mr. U'»scoe Tuel, a few days since, 
turned one ot his horses into his garden 
Jot to graze. Having occasion to use 
his hone a few hours afterward, and nci 
finding b'.m as be expected, he called to 
him as was his habit, and always getting 
a rcspot.se, th's time he heard him as if 
struggling >u dis-1 ess, going in the di- 
rection of the sound, h) fount that lib 
poor crcutuie, η pass:ng over a well 
(■hit was covered up with timbers and 
plaiik, aud supposed to be sate)had brok- 
en through, bnd gcDe hind Uet first 
into a well son.e liite«n feet deep. 
There he found him standing upon Lis 
hind lectin water wi'.hin a foot of his ear·, 
in a most pitiable condition, and near y 
dead. Help was la.mediately summoned, 
ropes procured, ami the poor »nitmii »f. 
1er uearly an hour of severe labor, ,M 
hauled out of the well in a Ιιβ!ρ>βί Mt_ 
UilioD, but after rubbing, and being pul 
ioto bot blanket#, the poor cre»iut, 
soon rallied, aud in a lew day» WM 
nearly over the effects of its severe ex. 
poaure. 
I would remind jour reader» thal 
Ihere is to be a grand exhibition of pou', 
try at Norway village l>eci ruber χ. 
•29. It U for the interest o! 0*iurj 
county t·» nuke thi< exhibitioQwbv.it 
should be, one of inter*et and pr<,fi\ 
J.NO 
'Γ. C. Cushman. Κ <j will t.p«*k tl 
the Keform Club rueetii.g next WKJcei- 
day evtniug, Dec. ϋ. 1I>« eubj.ct lortj. 
live year»' experience in the temperance 
cause. Hally for the cause, bojs. 
II 
>Val«i rout. 
James M. Stead αϊ an and Jieob Froj·. 
ol this village wer«j on their w iy h»ae 
from South Water lord. About hill» 
mile above North Bridgton tb*»y s·. >pp„j ibeir horse to tail wuh a man th«*> iU^t who was likewise in a wagon. Ju»l tten Mr. l^-ngl*») and wileol Walerford,ca:utj 
al· og in a chaise, on their homeward 
way Mr. L>ugley attempted quickly to pv* the two teams in a /'g 7. c mr·.-, which resulted in the rh»i>e ruiir.ingoo 
two wheels and then overturning mi 1 
throwiog out both occupent». Mr. 
Long It) received a b*d rut in bii leg ntid was otherwise con-»id«-raf)iv Luî·, 
particularly iu the back, while Mrs I. 
was even moie severely inj »red. Tq« 
■ baise was pretty thoroughly smashed. 
Ihu bors« ran ab«<ut twenty rotS 
w a* stopped aud secured. Mr S'.ealnan 
nod th*> man in tb<· oth< r wag.in convey ♦ d 
the irjared partie* 10 Walertord, levlin^ 
twhiiid the horse attached to what *i« 
led ol the demoralised chutse.—Stu-i 
\ote» from Arknum. 
Atkansas has no !(■*< ttnn tire Γ»νΐ£,. I 
ble livers, tU >rU.u^ ovr tbr».e (hou*i : I 
'liiic» of navigation *i:hin ι:« α», < _ 
Ta· se· rivrr·» ai ο β.< di»tr ii»utc·: ► I 
nccess to all part* ..I ib·· S ^tu..· ιI 
m<>ro tbau five bunurrd mi!·» the ^rci: I 
UlMbiippi River torn» it· itiun ι... u r. -1 
dsrj, altogether giving Η urnrt IbuI 
'Îou'jIb the uteot of ntvigi· .· n.·:·· 
that can be lound in an} other am oil 
I 
great river·, ui'.h tb< it almoir uinuiii.··· 
λ jiu trik>uurioe, aupjdy (be S it« λ. s· 
unlimited water-power; »ki b, u jet,I 
is little uttd, t h< uκ h <-t ihe no itiovi k H 
character. This iarge number 0( Mnewifl 
secures tor Arkans*· tbe largest are» :fl 
rich, valley agricultural land· of icjl 
S ate in the Union. 0«inftotbeg< -I 
^;r-«phic:»l I'H λ'ι »n of t t»u 8 It·, hewmB 
tbe 30.b ami 4 ) b parallel* <>f n-;r h la -I 
tude, il bas thy u.o-t u>i'»l ar.d <1.-m ■ 
cliunte, aud a^ there i< a ν .st < 
evaportlibg suilaee *···„·.;., ι·.Ί >■ I 
ou» to ι', tbe rain Ink: » iauntt^e, m·· I 
aging lilt)-three nub·-* antuuiy *t.it ·. I 
wi;b lb·! tub v.i; and j-·» !.· ; «j: I 
eu-un» a very In λ m urn »i.J nj.ituit:· 
gTo* lb of veg» tail Ίι ΐ'.Ί .. : ι. .· jl 
grav- *. veget.tîi 1 -I 
perate /. me, and >««ujo ul tbe ti ι ί· ».-.B 
jieid tbe l.trg* >t cu>ps h« ρ it ι„·Η 
nor.b a «-.«trio p«n « ι ι.· > I 
is udnlaliug, billj end m α it mmI 
and the climate i«* η ehat β I 
State» ι. as t· 
rule, the *iuters fire v«ij mu h π 
and id· Γι' agteeable. and the » ir I 
much ior.ger, l.i.«J Ireti ΐιυη. < : -I 
and early Irost·. Trie mti.me:- >re ι. | 
cbarait / d I·) intense· hea'. »> i·» t-vis I 
ed by tbe Uiereury ranging Irma s 
dr^rcefi Fahrenheit. Irnui the in*: S 
•June uuti! about the la»! οI Λ ι^ιι»'. '* ·· I 
the hi;»bn begin to gnw oo -'1 im 
beat di.r:ng tbe da}, wt.iUi) t γ·>·Λ 
« *e pi about A' ·> jrfeib'.er M 
proache*, tbe be.il ol noon t r »>lu -· J M 
appears, ar.d t·}' tha-''!b ot tb t αϊ ι. J 
auiutnii baa I airly e«'ui m LCi J, a d 
^rartlull) arkr o* edged. «;< i' i·* *h*rj fl 
ter ζ :d bj a cool and bi .n itij; ■ 
« itb t.») su'ldt c cbanj;r.N a^.l Void 
l'h« btiiliblulnnts > ( ^ U « 
remarkable.and the h« -t (.j>jnittu: m* ■ 
g» od invebtinetit· in tbe ti ;i*t ι»·'^'1·· 
lrui'-erow iij».', timbtr ai.d e»>a. t.»!« 1 
lh« et>CilUi*-ul. m β I uud bt-Tt·, euukriiit I 
lo tbt* Arkinmt Κ ver ai.d «Ν» ::1 
Little It eh vV F >rt S uiiù Κ .n» λ\ .*» :·V 
lands aru ebe«i» urj ! ^'aiii -it ! μ'·' 
plenty. ly.\w^ 
Spi intigf'd, Ark Ν Λ 
— I-ie η·>1 >*· ί. 
erj-warr κιι.η»/·ιγ^ **-j,sr■ : 
*o prevalent η lew year» «%·>. '.t»t 
aiUiUM litlltl), j, il (l iu··. 
lovrly t>u\# Ι|ιμ*-αι((1 iu ik 
stead, lr· qy»nt'y bui^n;^ »i D 10' 
UDiqye preset Is Ht, icb the) f.sve 
t 
hto*< d li} OO MHUt Ufi»· i>f U.< 
-«- |'f< 
At tho n.«aut,v." At C m ι· cil U utf». 
•J, there Wat * liuv el appall·! it »bu 
was tlrit of α Ik'.Ie girl. wli·). «I irin^ 0< 
short »· j >urii in cbe mortal li.'e »..j*tl 
p*»eii>onie love lor Cundy. I he a iu.i 
t 
of the family with whom fin· t»d t*' 
accpiainud iu lite, were huld.ng λ I »u>. 
«eatce, when tho nice lutle j;ir!s 
nounc* «Ι that tb« wis ortst-nt and il. 
►he intended lo j.r« s« υt < nu of iLc 
cok 
pany wi:li Λ ntick "I candy. A i 
-■ 
u mau prte*Ll wae astonished by Ire.iff 
» hand laid io hi* tog*ib<r «i'h a 
slick ol nome hwg. which, when th' 
lamp »».<» lighted, was Nur.d tu 
·'< 
atica ol »tripid candy. LI iug a e-*fDt 
believer he locked ujon it. as lu oidit. 
rj *tick ol candy. aijd i. su ad ·>! ι'ίι 
:■ 
up. in fider t.» Ho d tie «on | 
*'} » 
opportunity ol tawing i to m· 
I·* 
differed Iront the eatth y prinljc:. I·*· 
1 
iowed those present to caieiuby u»'f" 
it.w b« η to tL« ir utlt r a-b r.:.-l u.« r.t 
it <» 
suddenly transformed liito a ro?e 
« ·' 
cuarfcablc btruty ami J. lici «ui p< r:uJ- 
It was cart lull} piact-d in a gla»» 
ve?l 
and .set up<jti a bracket, when 
it 
ns suddenly reeurred i's ί··ιηι n? 
β ·lc 
of randy, and it h»» sini·*· l> ·· 
η ch»t C1' 
from a siii k ol candy t<> a rrso. and 
&·* 
a^sin to its ( liginti ahap·. 
a>< « Μ· ο 
ar.y one has tr-ed l »e 
c jif e< ϊαι·-π* 
* 
w.-jirnir^: ar.d co< lir.g it ? 
— ;'r' 
Age. 
—The Chut lit lïnse ci e hi? t<tn 
viv»d. Sim H nnt-M. a le<l»>* 
E& 11 
Pickett and ;i ·t ull af «^erin/ to th- 
" ,QJ 
01 Dutch 8»ll, ate in djr. Lie 
v..e ·' 
Ilatriebur^, l'j.. on the ebaijfaof *"'' 
ing srmtlbing abtu: litt.'e CLar 
ie Ui* 
The i>uf>picion agaiost ibiui iâct'-ci"ni 
in eome letltii», in which 
* a ai:Ni»C 
Λ 
el" is rth ι red to, aod tbe inriiutii'^» 
the womin to "go heme ar;d 
deatrov 
clothes of Ibe babies." Tbe trioJortn 
■ 
v^ry bad lol.ar.d were pnide*"©! 
Moeb 
There may be somtlhing in 
it· 
editorial <«"«' Setrctnt /friras. 
_ tst mlu,e lhe w°od-pil## 
.Hen We. Ι* *rJ· '*fl I-ewioioo for 
w3ki«ft0·· Thursday. 
_ΠιΜ^"β'ν'η^ quietly, 
«»b ««cell··* wheeling. 
I McCrille UilUad has been ap- 
p. it*J post®*5»*®''' 
st Can too Point. 
r 
_llor. (ί*'· Su<7 ,ale Secretary of 
^.e b%« 
·**η »*«dered a position in tie 
$ TreaeurT Ikpartment by Secretary 
Heni'l· 
_Thrre will b· Rv«» contested »»sU in 
Maire HvU«*ot It* preventatives.*iz : 
,r .jje Wi'ton. Orland.Salliraii, Burling- 
,0B lDd K:cfetuood district·. 
_Tbe eJi- rsof the S»mtr*ct Rrftorter 
^onoutce tbat tb«-j are about to publish 
% Nltsocic atd Ο !d Fellow'» Monthly, 
trTftted to the iuttrests cf the?e orders 
m M»·3*· 
__T:e i-i 'tr Aiewwef, recently 
?;ί:,3.·Ι ·»ι August*. ι* amoig the 
ittia^· ib*t were. 
1 here in greu mor- 
u.itT >·οβκ newspapers tbat are not 
aroi.v established. 
__Tbe I.iccoln Record i· the title of a 
te«i ,*Γ*Γ »**rt«din Pamariscotta. by 
[>uob»r BriXher». 
and dt M£n*d to record 
.*1,, |ot*a! ne*sof '.be twin tillages of 
inn 11 Its and Newcastle. 
_\\\. have received frotn Dreaer Jk 
jkUlian. Portland. a copy ot "Γ&β 
\e· Story ot the S'.ate of Maine." by 
k igkt. I*' '* * Valuable patr- 
pi et. sn>l wt' 
"»*>*·! review it at length, 
lerra'ter. 
_ι>ϋ.- Norway correspondent evident- 
•T r:k* lb* editor a great eater, as he 
avitr· h η to \i»ii Norway lor the tur- 
pose o' J -p 
ol the mini- p»ea. tui- 
ief. e*c. whiv'h were left troru I'hmks- 
g « .η ΐ 
leasts. 
— l.e Portland /V( ·λ t't voles neat y a 
fi.ua η to a r» pc tt ul a U cture tîe'iv» ted 
aUi: iy las·. week, by A. F. U<K 
j\ i Frjetu'g. up< u lb*· salject ol j 
y; roc», ο "tr. Mr· 1»*·*»· ha» tnen m 
>» ; ! City. s.od rath» r U ans tow aid 
:t* ect 
— We havo received Colby l'..irtrsity i 
Ca'a igu* for 1 6-7. There are at 
prêtai* r.< vu leni-s iq lb* iasicu i ·η. 17 
>. .4 Judmt·, .o Sopbouort ». and 
3? Frtshœen. Aro«»og thcra we coiice 
l_->e υ lowing from Oxford Coanlj : I.F. 
Ik Coster, llebroo; W. C Sutson, Car- 
joz 1 A Barker, Kamford. 
—J\mv· F:e«man. No. 'J, I'uion 
\\. j*'.Portland sent l·^ a keg of 0>»u rs 
j : rear.ks^.ting \V· g;ve thanks, ard 
'rtosaieaJ that tho^e of our readers 
• o «>h s tx-e tine bivalves, try the ex- 
p«r:xeot c-t sending to Mr. Krt>« ainu tor 
Uru He wul pack tbeoi securely aL.0 
its! hem Iresh by e\pr*-·<. 
—1 tie Augusta J u rK-tl .earr.·» that Col. 
L Α. >αιιΐη. rtcentlyil the Portland 
i'r* » b»s bien ca ltd to a ρο>ιΐΐ»·η un 
'ïf Ι' > li t al depsrineat ol the Ikoatou 
Ιλ ν J. urna Tfte ,f· umnl sa) s that he 
j one ul th»· ίη·*ι^.·Η«ι aud tnosi ver«»ii!e 
■ r: er* in tl.*· S at»·, ard his it licence 
n«.w L-e tilt ir a mute ix ended 
there. 
— We hwe rfoeicfd a ii'.hopraf Lie en- 
£·ι·. ηi Λ 1)-. l'liro·'* l:ni l·.' II U l 
»; 1; I .a>. Ν. V. Γ. is \n t t>ui c« 
:ng, it dern in .-tyle, and tilted up e?- 
ptua. y lor the accommodit ion of lie 
:t „v»id» (1 ι Λ lu Bts whu acnu&'ly 
ί » ο tïi»: ci:y. to place thern**'.v« s 
·.: :« r ibe e*re ol Ibis dia'.iaguialeJ 
ftij>ieiar. 
— M »**sr .*. \ C. I·· bison Λ Co., of i!e- 
rh-r J il.', have just filled an order l< r 
pounds oi heavy psp«r !or the 
,l»d Mates £« vera ment. Me«ars 1>. 
4 1 ( r<>duei« poends ol pa^r 
i*r a,uL!b. ol woicn pounds is 
t> à (. j.er, un! the balai ce Be* ·. Tb· y 
*· *[*:· ·> <n New Volk aod Cincinnati 
1 : a. at H ru t.* * ici, ol wbi«h h·* dioi 
tre cc-jtrcprietori·. produces i^*),UUU Ils. 
' 
ot | pu ρ per uiobih. 
— I.jiiia M nia Cbiîd. tLe venetabe' 
IL iff hL(J phTaMbU ji.-t. ^ w-td h* r 
Jtu'.b id Xorndgewctk, aed b* te ut the 
»·.·>- ι>1 Î >urtH<>n she wrote her raey novel 
"I'-'fuity,** the characters ot wticb 
»e:e -etched trutn tbodels ligbt a', 
boite. Ν >rr»d^e«ock i« also the acene 
ot U tuner's noble Icdian po« αι. "Mo» jj 
Minore," aid here. t« o, resides Misa 
Clirk. tue tu bur tf ibe * ν er*popu!a: 
frudy Moiiri S » (bal ibe aocient U·* η 
bas -everal literary lea»h<i# io ils cap. 
beanku» ibe kiinÎDg bisioru-al legends 
3μ >a *bica s'je pr .periy plaines h«-r*e t. 
ltunu tu 111· Mouth.** 
Wbttf Du' e i >ci>bi coxl ιΙπ<ρμιΐ>]{ Ίο«η ιυΙο 
ο tait wX tue ui' 111. * itu i.rilat η aa.i lutl-iin 
hali.»o οΓ Ui« uaa.ii cav;li«* au4 lh:ua!, w nil 
W1 2g. -ρι'-.l » noJ a -«■·-»« of lUitûvr- aN Ul 
lû· bead. tu t ikoviiM or ι acy :t a nie pie 
te l « lia ;iiai aooar^e ol tbi» 
Je. (.'«tari h. lu lorerunu· of Ojn-iiiiiptu'n 
'.· earl) >u<r> al» bo.'tle* ol Ur. >Jife 
*.».«■ I;. uai>ij » ul ita ( au cuiiic car*. Wneii 
inurj l»r Pwicc'· ûulûtu MrJu »l IliMuie 
ι* il<J Ixt u-«M .o counection · lib I lie Urine ty 
■ w-c >Uii'Unl uiMiciii'i luv« Imxu Ιχ,Ίυη tli< 
»<·« luauy year· aiul tbeir i.x* ûj- bvea alteaU 
Ike -no»: κηΐιΙ«ί·){ \ lull ·1ι·- 
*--· -u o| C'atarrb *b4 it» rjtu>oal trraluient .· 
Λ > :.»·! iti li.r a l -iniu'u Sense Metll· 
\'lvia«r." » ι** * oi over hid* hundred page», 
.·. ati-4 ar.b two buodreU a:. J el^bty iaro <ti- 
I > -4- irvun 1 it. * Ι'ΊΙι an.I i:.t. prxe. ι*-st-i>a)<l 
• Λ ; !re»s l*i·.: .if 1>: par.went, WurU'e 
t' ·. vS-αι U..3»;o ν ^ 
Χ Γ··· of Consumption. 
fc.»,*T >TuMIIaI», Μ· Ma;· i—. 7i. 
Selb V» foW.r Λ Λν/Β·: 
l» I « lieu I Icrl it tn> «luiy t>» «rit»· » 1·'« wor-U 
■' fs.or uf I H «l<UM l'f Wlll» 
ti >w lu t: r> > λ t ii<! * tutarr llu k· 
··»ttr ι a..4 »b -iit\ aAeroartJ a di*tre»»in# 
'OVA^.i * Ufi iUOl lu >1- *> ti.rb-J» dtd everything I -*>· ■ vu: 1 r tu». b-.:t m.huui arail. The be»l 
Ifû _> Ntiut ihat tx cocu rp<l Ji t not rtltw-f 
> i.a cuUÎitiUetl «Uii ui« îUroujfb 
'.a» \\ ,rt-r »..!i ..rit»».ι ; >e*erit> I *1'» bli>"-l 
or tour uœr* a <Uv, uti l α ν friend· < υο-. Ι- 
er.i»· ·ι > .a cl· n**r ittv up ·»» Λ con Uf m 
"> .lu, .i»c I «*■» J UlU cub'lllwo «t.rD i 
·.*» :<. ι>κ w »r\K- D.m>aw o» WildIhkIi 
*1 i 1'·-^ iu 1;· u r, au u*to#c I 11 ι· 1 Ukrn II-· t 
* tt M ·. u·. ruu^Îi AiiJ ut oil#«r ImvMN *vil 
*r » 1 1 wj-> iiM I tfei »u tiuly indc'ite·! to 
'··· » fa; u ιι·*·.ν loi «liât it ha· <lulK 1er Hr lb.il 
·' UU u.. wluulaiy trsliuiauv Ιιομιη„ il D«l| 
* 'I* ill· .U·. uf u,' uttlrr-, *tlu ·»! •UÎ.t· 
■*¥ «» t »*.«, lu aiale IIH! OÎ il· Il '· tbi b«'-t 
|or lenj ο·ιι.,...ι:γ.k» llial 1 iW kcwl «'■ 
1 ,fi;h| rt'i 'UiMn; <J:iU il lu U* » fiicnû*· 
} m » «kkrMHi Vm Μ·.ιι««λ M Iîai l. 
·α·1 | : a i»»u'<î. i>y ail ΊηιβίΝΙ·* 
^îu: other MtUicinc* bave failli U> do 
Bl * RUIKDV «irtiv doc». L.-lorn* 
■· ï'ta.;!! u.j«e »r-i with Ι»Γ<>μ»ν. IJriifn.'· 
I'«eaw K lue;., Il.a-Mvr «c l G.'mduUr Cota 
1111 I tiw· 
El»\ ·,τ ·»ί3, kt.Mttce *a<i Krteoiiaa ul l r.no, 
E* -»r» l. tvtuprraii c and ol A|«Ptlit*· 
u"««i Κιm<d) i-:b«? U·( mvUtc.iv ever di» 
eover«4 : ,r carr ol DiMM·*. 
'^tlUtu Ktk Wa'H itnprov·» the 
Yoi .t (ut .M a r OM K w.lîi liait* 
* 'ï o·' Hor^hound «m<i Ter. Every tffectitfu ol 
·■" β" or tbri'tt tni'l.ii le «tHNiaptioa 
®" «r lj η· .·\-·| l»_i absolutely obliterated by 
'••derful TrK^iablf ptili onto. SoM by a!l 
«•β»·. 
P'*e * Toothache Drops cure in 1 nxuir. *» 
publie speaker·, aio?er· an4 for Soi· Throat 
orr"1 Τ·Γ Τι«Αιι" no the h««t, i 
TweetVa Return-.From the Pier to 
the Jail. 
There was a sudden stir and excitement 
among the workmen of Pier No. 47 when it became whispered about that the long, low, black tugboat whieh had ju>t conte to the end of the whari was the Catalpa, with I weed on board. Work was aban- doned, and truckmen and longshoremen crowded to the toot of the wharf to get a 
peep at the as they called him, whimpering eagerly nudging each other with their elbows, and uttering ejacula- tions ot interest and satisfaction when they happened to uatch a glimpse of the priso- ner. I pon the wharf, previous to the arrival ot the tugboat, two carnages and a number ol policemcu were to be seen. 
butthc.se were shut in from the eight of 
persons on West itreet and the people outside wore not put on the alert. 
Wh η Tweed eutered the cirriage he took the right hand corner of* the back 
scat. The side curtains were quickly 
pu ed down, but the curtain at the back 
wxs neglected until the carriage had gone 
a full block from the wharf, and through this window the crowd, one pre.-sing close 
upen another, gized eagerly, getting gen- 
erally as satisfaction tor their curiosity only a look at >heriff Conner or I'nder- 
ifhtiifi" Cuming, who were in positions 
wher> they could be tnore easily seen tlnn 
Twcei There was nothing in the face 
or manner of the prisouer to indicate 
unusual excitement, or indeed feeling of 
any kind, tic sat with impasâive cour.· 
tcaan ν, quietly stroking his long beard, 
and weiued utterly uuconcerned about 
what was passing within or without. As 
far b> could be fecn in the impcrtcct light 
of a covered pier he was in robust health, 
taring the marts of sun and sea upon 
his fleshy faec. His beard was long and 
Jul», and very gray. The stroking of the 
beard wa> possibly a gesture ot nervou.-- 
nt»> but the han 1 wis steady and the 
Mr«Ae quiet and deliberate, ludied, the 
^hei irt and Coder ^heritf appeared much 
more uneasv and nervous than their pris- 
oner. Out from the pier into the s'rcct 
and toward ltroaiway the two carriages 
coo'aiuing Tweed aud theofh-ials dashed, 
clo>ely îu ivwed by the carriages of the 
rej ortcis aud by the best runners ot the 
crowd, i'eonle on the sidewalks gaze·! 
in woadcr at whit they took at first sight 
to be a funeral procession on the gallop, 
Hut the cries of "Tweed" —which were 
raised frequently—soon changed their 
puzzV-l surun.se* to open-mouthed aeton. 
ishmcnt, and they stare! after the fast re- 
ceding cirnagos in a way Very ainm'ng 
to behold. 
I tic roule to Ludlow street jail was up 
Houston street to Washington street, 
th eneo to Spring, through (irienwieh to 
15r >me. aud down itroome street directly 
to Ludlow. Γ he crowd which ha 1 fol· 
low·-! the reporters' carriages from the 
Kittwy rapidly inereas»sl when the real 
object of publie curiosity was kuown to 
he :a the line. The street opposite the 
jail wa* den-tljf thrungvd, »o that it was 
with d-fficulty that the foremost carriage 
reached the gateway opening into the 
eoart-yard, the door? of which were flung 
wide open. As the carriage entered the 
people surged forwar 1 to enter with it, 
but the_\ were pushed back by stalwart 
officials, and the doors were closed. The 
struggle w.;< one wh:ch the officers did 
not c.re to ret· w, and Messrs. Quincy 
and .Mcltonigil who followed interceded 
in v.. :i to be permitted to enter w ith their 
carriage. They were compelled to get 
out an J go in by thedojr. 
A« ti>e ejriii^c cont hing the prisoner 
dashed juickly through the gate a >-c!id 
phaltt.\ of icporters pressed afttr; but 
the t lhciai· barred their entrance, and 
cr\ing "The other dcor," closed the hug»· 
gate* iu their t.iees, with no particular 
regard either lor their feelings or their 
fingers. The other door was quickly 
reached and the l«eli loudly rung, but only 
a surly doorkeeper and a yet more surly 
denial of udmi>>ion greeted the disco tu tit- 
ted j:r up. Five minâtes utter, Ludlow 
street was packed with a dense mass of 
human being* full of exictement, gazing 
at the walls of the jaillas it they expected 
a reappearance of the object of their in- 
terest. Very little was said, however. 
A tew words of explanation to new com- 
ers, au excited exclamation or two, and 
that wae all. Fur fifteen minutes the 
crowd remained almost in silence watch- 
ing the building.then melted .j iietly away, 
Icav lug only a few groups of t Hers to talk 
the matter over, and a half dozen hoys 
who took great satisfaction in climbiug 
up the i;rated win lows on thu first floor 
ot the jail and giz'n^ upon the shadow 
within. — New York 1'ribune. 
Tlie jif»I i" pa'.ir rvmetiv of the dir f rcouuti·. 
r. a- I. ma «ι >i ail lu .11 ill uli.e» ι< Ad'itn. 
t « /' tu it* bult'tm. IueX|>t u· ive, reliable, » 
pl«*-4r.:to taWf, cures a- by maçi·'. »·.<1 £;ν*β 
UDiTtr< tl i.i.i'lu U'S. Λ LitlU tbe lest te»limu- 
■UL 1'iuf 35 c*ui-. Sample* free. 
Kor Bue-xt iKAU Asthmatic, an.l Ργι,μοχ viiv 
Complaint*, Browu'l /!r</Hchi<il Tnx'hrt" uuui· 
ie»t msarUtlo eur alive |>ropvrii«i. L k< all 
otii*r iu.·! iiiiriou» ariK-let£tliey are imi- j 
tatcu. and those purchasing sh"ul 1 t>c sure to oh- 
tam the <:i uulue *'1:*onciiial Τκ<ηίικ-.'' 
Wr (Mailt Call III*' al.COtlOO of ûlir musical I 
fr .ii Ν to : Me ΐοΊοκιηχ aia^'a/inc- : /'rtrrs' Hunst 
htUJ M' containing li*·· or *i\ beautiful 
Xiujf > ai.d Cti· ru*« -. I'rtfn' I'urlur Mmic. con· 
Uinrn; wveral e.i«v Piano Pieces: L>i i'rtmr ilt 
la C')· *· 4 CuIIMIN Ol u Ihi ull 1'iaDo Murlc by 
Me ..•-l I i»r· ι .iii «uJior». Ory·in Stir·. 
Ik 'K.furlUtdvr i'ii* Or(iu; I'rtrrt *'u> "fJ >V 
iftroHi. c· .tammg llvuiii*, Antheuis, etc., and 
f'rSm <viu"« 1'horuM*, cooi.'iit)in< four choice 
t ti >i u>« ·> H>- Μΐιχιοκ su· .dies. Theft· it· e· 
are pith!.»;.··<! at the uniform prlceot f J per an 
num. [·«·( paid. and we have uo hesitation in »av 
inj at they axe nne,|ualel m <ju il ty. cheapness 
•■■•I eie.-«itce. i«ive >oar Dtuxtcaler 23 cent». nu I 
le to order a MOi|>lr copv. or at-nd direet to 
tt.e 1 >.i- er, J. L. 1'tTfe.ri*, flJ UtIUtlVajr. N. \ 
If jou jreAcri!>e remedies yourself, eee llat 
Uu.\ are < α ctive and will do to harm, "forest 
Tai prepanUuiii :ixe oi this character. for the 
Fluoat and Lunfs. 4»- uoiu 
The «.rami Γ η Ion o-f Sew York. 
Γο Southern and WesM-ru Travelers to the Cen- 
tennial «ho iatea<i viwtiuf New York, will Cud 
Tu κ Oram» L'.mu.n Hotel, opposit: Orand Cen- 
tral Uej" t. oue of the best hottla in Sew York 
to 
»t<>|> at. It is >o u-ar tlio depot that 
the traveler 
is »paied all annoyance and expense of carriage, 
ba^ga^e an·] expres.-axc hire. wl>j!e 
in location i· 
such that street car and ata„re line) radiate from 
this point to a.I parts oi the city, it lia* elegant 
ly furni'ked rooius, has ail the latest improve 
metis,ind ι- rua un the European p!aa. Travelers 
visiting New York, or on their way to or from the 
Centennial, will find it par excellence in evuy 
respect. Γ. is uudtr the management 
of W. I' 
UAUIClsON. an I has becorao one ol the most 
popular hotels in the city of New 
York. 
m CM9£Bt. 
To all who are suffering ft ota the errors 
acd in 
(liiN retions of vonth, terroue weakness, early 
de 
car. lo»t of manhood, Ac., 1 will semi 
a ireeij.c 
that will core yon, KKKK OK CI1AUOIÙ. 
This 
jre»: remedy was discovered 
by a missionary in 
South America. Send a self-addressed envelope 
to the Kev. Joer.ru T. Ixmav, 
SUUion D., BUtlt I 
//<>«·*, Xnc Yort Citg. 
octlA 6ni 
Warning to Ομίιιιη Enters. 
Portland, Mr, Nov. 15,1870. 
At its August meeting, the attention of 
the Cumberland Coui.tv Medical Society 
was called to au alleged "Opium Anti- 
mite," which a member had found to con- 
t in morphino, and the undersigned were 
anointed a committee to obtain a quan- 
titative analysis of the preparation.— 
W hile this investigation was proceeding, 
another so-called •Opium Antidote" wae 
brought to the notice of the committee, ] 
and was subjected to a similar examina- 
tion. 
The first specimen, manufactured by 
Mrs. J. A. Drollinger, of La Porte, Indi- 
ana, was analyzed by Walt and Still well, 
Chemists, New Vork City, who Ivund it 
to consist of giycerinc colored with aniline 
red and containing in solution 1.3ïS> per 
cent, by weight of the sulphate of morphia 
—about seven grains to the ounce. 
The second was the preparation of "Dr. 
S. li. Collin», tho great Narcologist ol 
the Age," of La l'ortc, Indiana. The 
analysis 1>f this was mado by l)r. Henry 
Carmi:hael, Professor of Chemistry in 
Bowduin College and Assayerot the State 
of Maine, and differed from the preceding 
only in the amount of the sulphate of 
morphia shown to be present, namely ît.ii 
per cent. A teaspoonful (a dose frequent- 
ly prescribed by the proprietor) would 
contain almost two grains of the morphia 
—nearly twelve time» the ordinary med- 
iciual dose. 
The Society instructed the Committee 
to publish the result of the investigations, 
iu order that the large number of opium- 
eaters in this country who arc earnestly 
striving to overcome their health-de.-troy- 
ing habits may be seasonably warned 
against these widely-advertised nostrums, 
which, while promising a -alb ami sure ! 
cure, only serve to increase the appetite 
for opium until it fitiilly becomes uncon- 
querable. 
•This circular is s«.nt to every physician 
and editor in the State of Maine, and to 
many other persons of prominence and in- 
fluence, who will be able to give wide 
publicity to these facts and thus help di- 
minish tho prevalence of the opium habit.-, 
which is yearly destroying great nutuKTS 
of our people. Opium eating is usually i 
practi.-ed without '.ho knowledge of friend-, 
and the attempts at cure arc often equally 
secret ; therefor ο the informât! m which; 
has been acquired concerning these dan- 
gcrou· prcj»uration< mu-t be extensively 
disseminated in order to certainly reach 
those for whose benefit only it was sought.1 
Will you assist in the work by making 
known these facts in your neighborhood'.'! 
Fiederie Henry lierrisb, M. D., 
(îeerge F. French, M. D., 
Thomas A. Foster, M. D 
Committee. 
ji.41:i:it:i). 
Ill Soi «Μ, Nov. > h,bl lb V. L II. Tabor, Mr 
«ti· rj:·· I. WLM· u4 Μι » Ell· V Cetlli/b III 
«Ί I'tri* 
lu l.otell, No\. t:h, 1) Ιί«ν..Ι Γ. Miochtiold. 
îlr. c ·■ < ■1 I : as ι iii ·. Nellie ttarrlman, I 
both of Lovcll. 
died. 
Announcement of death,— tfv·· lines or le**—in 
»ert--d lr* «·. obtiitarlea contributed by lueii l* ol 
«III be chiignl fur al the rule of 111 C ] 
cents j»er line—no c\eej lion». 
In IMrl«, Sept. llih. Mr. Edward (trail, ag···! Ά 
years»· mouths l*ila).«. 
Mr Uni, II IMUim of kit dfStlii VU lb*old j 
est man lu l'ait». II·· was un ·- r- β I · y rv«|w*ctcd 
as a minor uptight I c, wh·· ua* worthy it· lie 
iru-u.*<l > vi ijmlirtc. II' lt»ed UiMrbisrlulilrrD 
wiiW h iw witb hit ι- tiii.i.ii· arouikl ibe· 
l our κ>β··ιχ1 tMrdangbieraaarviTetiieli fklber. 
though all have pa*»ed lite int-riuun ol lilt-ami 
art· tr.tvelmg toward its wit 'g »ηιι. Though 
net cr having conur<°:e<t tuiii-itl with our rhuich. 
vet lie Irurr. t in «.it d .i» Un· "isaviorol all no n." 
i.od bless I In· mourem* ouv». I.. 11. T. 
φ 
\t eut her lirport. 
Temperature laat week al s A. M. 
>uutiay, li'i clear; Monday, 1 î clear ; Tut·· ^ 
«lay, Jij3 clear; Wednesday, 2 1: clear. Tliui· ; 
•lay, 1.13 elctr ; I'rlday, Γ clear; >u:uida) 
Π 5 snow 
Tlir Oldest ami Iir<sl Itcstorrr i» 
i'«»itil«I in ii«iuu it. 
lYoual'a Improved Ilalr llcstorallvc ι» 
unlike any other, and h.> ~ ito <iual. The Iraprov 
t-1 lut ntw vegetable tonic properties; re*t >rng 
•rre> liair to aglosiy^naturalcolor; rci-torc» faded 
tlry, harsh anil fallait lialr; rislirci, dret-se*. 
fives vigor to the hair, restore· hair to prema- 
turely tall heads; remote· dindruiT, humor#, 
et-aly eruptloue. temovc· irritation, lulling aud 
«oaly ·1ι j nriM. No irUeb |WOdMH«ιι. ΐι wonder- 
ful «it. is. T.y it, cell for Wood'* Improved Hair 
Ke.-torative, and do»'I te put ojf ·ci;A any oth-t 
κrticlt. Sol I by all drugt:i»t- in-thi» place ami 
tlealer» everywhere. Trade supplu I at manufac- 
turer»' j'lKci byC. Λ C'tH-K A to Chicago, Sole 
Agents for the l uite l Slates .ηη<Η auadui, at.il by 
Weeks Λ Potter, liston. tu 22 ly 
Tlulhrrs i>aa> 'u.e In allb lor tnelr lui 
Irt η au.I rest for th< maelve* by the lue of Cast· 
orij, a perfect Mib.-iitute fur Ca-tor Oil. Il is 
abaolutely haiiulei-s, ai«l i· as pleasant to take 
a» houey. For Wind-Colic. SourStOBWcb, Woi in* 
or C'ooiUpaiiou.for yotiug or old, there Is nothing 
like it. It is tx-rUtiu it is apeedy, it I· cheap. 
ί a Itreasts, Hbeum.itiatn, Sciatica, 
dwellings. Sprain-, Stiff Joints, lturns, -cal·!'·, 
l'oiaouous ltites, aud ail lle-h, boat· and muscle 
ailment.-, t-au be ab>< lu:< !v cured by the Centaur 
Liniments. The White I.iniraent is for the hninan 
fanuiv, the Yellow Centaur Liniment is forspav 
iit-.l, lame and «trained horse· and ;.minai.·*. 
Jackson's Uatarrn snu πι 
ΑΛ Ι» Tltonii: PIMVOKU ! 
A DKLIGOTVUL asi. P| RAYANTUEMEDVη 
Catarrh, Headache, If.id llrvatli, «loarsenens, 
Asthinri, ltrr>nchiiii'. Coughs. Dealnee·, 
Ac., Hii l all III· »r 1er» resulting from 
loMs In Ι1ΚΛΙ». THKOAT 
AND VOCAL OHUASs· 
Thi- Kcmed ν doe» η'·1 "i»BY l·" a Catarrh but 
LOOeEN's it ; frets the head of all offensive mat 
tor, siXTHts tii· RUiiMNU 11F Α τ in < lUrrh ; i* 
so 
mild and agreeable in it·» effect that it positively 
It ΗΙΛ W1TIHM Γ S M KZUVti! 
Λ Λ τι:· Μ III. I'OWOKK, i* pic* .sant tu the UMr 
*u l never umi-cai·:» ; wli«-n « w.ulowcd, iustantlv | 
irivc·* tu the Throat ami \'ιμ·;ιΙ Organ* a 
ItclU lull* Stutntlou of ( oolnr»* ^ Comfort 
/i Ikt best VOICE TOXIC in the world. 
Ttyit! Safe, Reliable, and only 35c. 
sold by drnggiate or mailed free. Address 
'(.OOPER, WILSON 4 CO., Prop'rs, Pi ILA. 
\V. \V. WHIPPLE Λ CO Port land; (.eorfet 
OnodwinACo. Week* Λ Totter, Ku*t l'.ro-Λ 
ltir-1, Uoston, Wholesale Ag -uts. sepj tan 
PAY UP. 
llavic;; made chinges in THE OXFORD I»*.MO 
κατ Office, requiting large outlays of money, 
it btcoinee ucccf-aiy to call upon ibote Indebted 
lo u-, to -t itle their accounts immediately. Sub- 
scribers will please con-ult the dût· s, upon their 
slips, and those owin* lor advertising or printing 
will please give their bills prompt attention. 
OLO. II. WATKINS. 
Paris, October I-, 1S7G. 
Τ ΓΙΕ nihsi-rilier hereby give* public notice that I 
she lias been duly appointed by tfie Hon. Judge of 
I'rob.tte for the County of Oxford aud assuiurU the 
:ru;t of Administratrix of the estât of 
« IMPEL S DI NS, l ite of Ht thH, 
in «aid County deceased by ίρ'νίηκ boud us the law 
directs ; she then-fore reijui-ts ail persons who are 
iiKlrhUd to the estate of said dnvuml to make im- 
mediate payment and those who have any demand* 
I hereon to exhibit the same to 
CVKENE S. DCW. 
Nov. if, 1 »?·'. 
a 
S AN FORD'S 
RADICAL CURE 
FOR CATARRH. 
'•The benefit I derive lion» il daily u*o is lo me 
iiie.iliiablr." 
IIKNKV WKI.L8,· ο» Wki μ ΚλΛ.Ο A Co. 
SAN FORD'S 
RADICAL CURE 
FOR CATARRH. 
I now iccotmnend ll exclnbively. nn>l Consider 
it superior to every other remedy before the pub- 
lie. 1. T. CAMPBELL· Βοβτοκ. 
SAN FORD'S 
RADICAL CURE 
FOR CATARRH. 
"J would willingly have given one liui.Jml dot 
l.irs l"t»r tl c relief obtained from the flrf-t dn.«e." 
Il M. 1 Λ I.Κ, ItOMo.V 
SANFOiiD'S 
RADICAL CURE 
FOR CATARRH. 
•'It In* mini tne atler twelve vearaof otilntei- 
rftpted Mifferlnz." 
(.KO \V. HiH\.IITOS, WaLUUM. 
Η'ΚΚΚ·> Λ Pi>TTΚR, Boston, (lierai Agent». 
So M h J ali l»ni„V· <*· 
ELECTRICITY, 
FOR THE MILLION. 
AN ELECTRIC BATTERY FOR 25 
CENTS. 
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
l« η ran tel. «η the p-putat ion of l>r. Collin «, il> 
inventor, an «·Ι·Ι pliv »l« Ian. Ιο 1>ι· Hi· 1κ·.»1 pla-Ιτ 
tu II·'- worl l o( m. iprloi Tin· uui »■ of tin· lu.i 
srr.it n^llral agents, vit KImii i l:jr ami Mrdt 
cal tiiirii» anil K«»cae«», liilly j-i-iitic-lit·· ciaiui, 
and entitle· this remedy to Yank foremott anions 
All > tirât vc ■ ouipouiid· loi all external Achei 
and 1'alos. 
"Are Doing Wonders," 
Mi«»f. \Ve< k« A IVttei <«enllctnrn- Pol.ι ins 
Vol. λ κ* Ι'κηκκ» an· doit)* wonder*. I'liey 
work lik nia.'lc, and tlio»e )·>ιι m lit l;»-l an· ail 
•o|it and mon· wanted Γΐ',ηι· -» η·Ι lu φ Ι.'ιΓι 
dozen a» MOO a* you get tir·· Uone) (κΙομΙ 
In····» 11»· I want them murou night· it poi»· 
nble. In haste, Voura 1 l· l'aimer, 1'. Si. 
N·» lateltc, Mo May I, 1*7·· 
Son Mr Palmer i* the iv-tttt.i'irr of North 
Kay «tu·. ninl bavin; brruinr rmuinrnl οι tlir 
;r> at » ,ιΙ ι·· υ I tli> · ΙΊ .is ·· * b. a ΊιιλΙ ι;·γ, lio I. ι» 
oliiuici il them tipmi Iar«>rab1c tcim· ami l-ecllir j; 
large i|U:intitir· Λ me.thine tii.it tliu-ι recoiii 
in.i. l- iteell cannot lie too t.i^IiU couitccudcd. 
One l'l.i Ur ·■« it- (to/en·. 
Soli I 1 y nil dnippl»!· foiJ.'i ci'nt». Sent on re· 
I'll] II I .'·> cel.!» In! Dill', <1 J.'i lui *.X, |J for 
twelve, ruicfii.h wrapp<d,and wan anted perfect 
by WK1.K8A Ι'ΟΓΓΚΚ, l'ropiict .r«. Boston 
Ma*e. 
&·. 
U 
The Oxford Democrat, 
ASH 
VICK'S FLOUAL (ίΙΊΙ)Ε, 
(«juart» rly 
Kroui Jniitmty 1·Ι. 1H?7. to January 1st, 
IS?·». 
For $1.50. 
We have ma<lc arrangements with .J.iMts \ ιγκ, 
tin· World Η 'nowm-d Florist. of Bochsater, Ν. V 
which enable u> to offer hit li'gaDt illusti.il> d 
(Juartcrly, i;i connection with ΊΊικ OMuHii 1ί» u· 
οι hat, for the price of the latter alone. 
Kvery person, old or bcw ub crlber, who pa>» 
for The O.xvokii Di moci: it to January 1, ΙβΤί, 
befor<ebe ΙόίΙι οι January, 1-ΤΓ, will be entitled 
to receive tl.e Lenetlte of this «. ITer. 
Old -lib» libers·, who have i>a:d for a poilioii t 
the year ΙίΤΓ, wdl be entitled to the tit'tUL by 
pay in>f for the remaining month·) Of that uar, at 
the rate of Ui eenls per mottli. 
This oflcr will positively close on the 15th ol 
January, liC7. 
IIi;ud*eiU of persons in · >\."ord Couuty received 
the t«i h i: !:i-t year, by accepting a idiu lar offer: 
and by sugge lion* received I'·out it have made I 
their homes more cheerful, and met with belter 
ttuci-eni ai both tl jwei' and kitcheu gardening. 
Subscribers mast pay all arrearages and -nfll. J 
cient to c itry the piper thr luyh !-77. Xo other a 
will rccene Hie MlUE. 
g 
New Advertisements. 
>xkohi>. At λ Court of Probate held at l*a 1l«, 
within ami lor lie County of Oxford, ou the 
• Tnfdi» of Nownilwr, A !> Ι?»Γό: 
Cl!IAlCI.K-> F uni WILLIAM 11. Kl\U. named / Kxei'ut-ir» lu .1 In«trumctit purport 
lug to be the list Will awl ΤοΙαιαι^βΐ «.t-orv*· 
VV. Κiuir, Into nf Ovfiiril, In ^.·:■ I (' untv, ilowiti 
ed. havintr present»··! the nr.·· f >r l'r»haie; 
(«I'DEKLIi, Ί hut the »aid Kx j'.o: give no'ice 
lu all person* inter» «ted. l>v rnu-iu* .1 e«ipy 01 tliia 
order t.» he nu'jIitUtM thi^e Heel»· -U'.O' —ively iu 
the Oxford Jetnocr.it. printed »t I'.u m, that they 
way noptar «I a Probate Court tu be held at Pat i«. 
lu naiidCt iinty, on the third Tucidav of I>eceuibor 
next, at nine nf tli· clock iu tlu forenoon, and 
•liew r.iu-i·. i| am they h ive, why the *aid Initru 
meut » Hon Id rot be proved, approved and allowed 
a* the la et Will antl Testament of il I deceased. 
A II. WALKKR. Judge. 
A true copj — Attest: II.C. 1 »ΛVIS, Kcgi*>er. 
Western Homes, 
Tiik Lake Citt Joi:ksai* is a local newspaper 
published iu the niid-t otitic Garden of the West, 
where lands in iy b- procnre.1 at 1.1 f ; κ» per 
acre. The man o| » Inn ver ajte, profession or 
capital, can heie make hit f· rtune. 
Those contemplating a Wintern home and com- 
petency, in^y he tlur<>u^hly informed by beconi 
mit eulxeiibers to the Journal 
Terms: Oae year $2.00; mx month', #1.00; 
Three month*,50 cent.-; postage paid. 
Address Γ. I! lloiOliKISS, 
Dec 5 l ï Lake City, Iowa. I 
UtlXKLI.\ 1S7G, 
Tire KiiMiriiiict' Com puny. 
Total Allots, 83,000,000. 
la nrc from Loss BV Fil:K. 
tt W. J. WUEELEH, A ut ut· 
South 1'arU, Me.,Dcc.5.1*7»!. ti i 
ir Html) for AgenU—The 
CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION ! 
Deai-rll>ril «ml Illnalrnleil. 
Λ graphic peii-pleltire of lia hlalory, granil 
buHillug*, wonderful exliiblta, curloal- 
llea, frnt il*)·. Ft·. Crofnarly Illustrai· 
etl. tlini otKjhhj popular, and very cheap. It 
belling 1 tntiiciiaely. t1,(IOOA(rnli Wanlril. 
Scot! tor full particulars. Thia id The Chance of 
100 ut<ir.i M coin men<.y fa<t Cet the only relia- 
ble i.i-i.-rv. HUBBARD BROTHERS, Publisher», 
SprlngficiJ, Mass. 
Π Λ IIΤΙΠII ,,f "ol l,frrlv"' by prenm- uHU I 11' Π lure lM>okrt a»euining to be"olli- | 
••ill, 'ami telling «hat will happen in Alignât 
mid Kepleiiiber. j 
The Little Rock 
and Fort Smith 
11A I L· W A Y 
IMS 
ja, LLj 
Farming Lande, liiaiinij Land», Fruit l.indn, Vine 
l.and* Coal Land-. Wood l.tnd-·, ,i>mo Prairie 
l.tmlH. itotlot·· l.auds. and I plainly, on term* In 
aulllhi· pnrrhiiaer. Mi percent. iutcm>l 
ou deferred pawnentv Ten urr rent, discount 
for ra^li. For ΛιII particular*, luapi and pamph- 
lets, apply Ιο IV. I». Μ,Αι Η. I.ami Comim-Moiier 
I.title wick, irkniH· I 
CI|CaU 
U anlnl for ilt*loi}' 
ENTENNIAL EXHIBITION 
It «ell* fj'ter than any other book, One Agent j 
aold » copiée lu one ilav. Tim ia the only uu 
thcntic and complete history pubil tied. Send for 
our extra terms to amenta. National Γι iilimi 
IM> Co I'lnladelphia. l'a. 
.MAI!Κ TWAIN'S 
ΙΆΤΙΛ Γ IELF ΡΑΙΠ9ΚΙ 
SCRAP BOOK. 
The only gummed p.ige 8cr«p Rook made: 
always ready for n-< / Ithout extra yum or paate. 
No. I >i/e 71x10 in. llalf Cloth, Paper. 11.16 
No. -t—>»i/.e ")\I0 in. l ull Cl<>tli, Stamped,:! <Φ 
No. β—SiM WtlUI m. llalf « lultl, I'aper, I.M] 
No. I°i—st/e li ial.'i in. Full Cloth, Stamp· d, 'i «."> 
Copie* mailed on reeeipt of price, 1'or Kale 
by Mookaellera anil M«l Inrtrra. 
8LOTE, WOODNAN & CO., 
Illu nk Hook M ami fat I tit era, 
110 a nil 1·1 Wll.Mlil ST·, λ«« York. 
00 FANCY CARDS. " atjle·, with name, loci* 
Ο U p"»tpaid. < Walk* ι·. Cl athani Village, Ν > 
y I & tit Κ lue M11 ni Initia « ιΊι ex me, 1» 
m * ) ild.L. Joxn ACo JKuisu 8t.N.V 
ftcc ; P77u wiek to A/'Mita Satnplea FltK.t. 
UJJ.-O II ·'·«» VICKKKV, AugUkla, Mc. 
WELL THAT IS CUTE. 
New Itihy soap, inudtby Itobiuson Pro* Λ « ο 
II ·>>Ι in. 
(WWhlk 
|| A 17 ktead) work loi a£11111 I* I I '·ι > tu·· 
■ l„jf nK.n or women in 
each county. Particular* free. Send I't'iO for 
.miîir woiiii #.'οο·. Aildrcaa ·Ι. I.ATI1 AM ,tCO., 
ill» W aahlii|{tou M reel, ΡυΗοιι, M.t-a. 
ίΪΗΊ"7Γ i'itonT». » KO* Qinoi2 V 11/ w on one eontrnet In Jo Q lUD 
1 A V I / « 1 d.i> a by Ihc latcdecdni In atock». 
VK III mi judieiuui management of 
Stock Contracts 
on II.ι privilege plan altvaya ensures a (rood re 
turn ; ο ΓΙ en ten tlmn th* investment in a* many ; 
• i.i Send lor loffermatioa arl the **3Ê9W *y *- 
Uat," Π M. 
I...I I and T. POTT Κ Π Η|(ί||Τ Λ. CO 
Stock Broker». < :iâ Wail Street, New Vork 
MEN orWOMEN 
IV· h 11 ii κ Butine*· Hint « ill p·) »ure, <1° 
uni «Irlay, I.ut «nul f·>r our \f«« < In ulnm of 
Hull· III Γ liT'tri! rli(ii|lu|{ I *r »»' lir re. 
oiii m,<j nc\* ngenta will nii-t κ to ilivir inter· 
r»l lu »p|ii)' til onrt to 
I' ι OOKRS8KY,Pub.,Coacord,N.II. 
Holiday Stock. 
JEWELRY, 
Watches and Silver Ware. 
I hive on hanil one of the Urgent aud be-l :i« 
sorted to<"L·* of 
Λ'ΛΙΧΙΙΚ*. ( LOCK";. JKWKI.UY. S Λ l'k ! Ν 
Kl NUS, Sll.vt.lt KSIU>, KOItK*», Ac., 
I have «vit kept. Pertonn wl-hing goo<U l'or the 
II !··. ■ < an find anything 111 111 ν lino it rate* 
m Κ I ·»«·!■ than tho-c ufloiJ m cille* lor -aiuc 
i|tl till} ol 
MIHKV M rs from f-JVOO to S'i.OO. 
lil SUS, 
S:odc uit-1 riain, for notuin&J il^uies. 
tc Call and tee my hloek, it thoOLli > ΙΑΝΊ». 
H. HUH ΛΙΙΟΗ, JK. 
South Pari·, Dec. 5. IS7'5. > ml 
WANTED, AGENTS. 
(Men hook.) 
American Frontier. 
V valuable ami authentic hittory of tl.e horo- 
is.η, oil venture*, trial*. privation*, caplmtie*, j 
•cd ij ■ It in·! Ji.itti» ιΊ'the pionrer .TIOTII- 
i;it"l Ol Ihe Κι-pUl lie. I 11II *11 Nidi Willi lull 
l" 'U1' eligravmgs. 
Λιι Intensely Interesting (took. 
Λ cool opportunity i» here offered to intelligent 
ΜΙΛ .r WOUi .\ ** i.o w.»ut * good : lying 
η ·ι« right at home. Send lor our Illustrated l»e· 
sciiptiveCircular. containing lull particular*. 
α Μη·»», ». ». s( ia\ rn\ a. t o., 
Dec 3 lui Hartford, Conn. 
ΟΜ ΟΚΙ» COUNTY. 
Treasurer'* Ofllce, l»ee. 1, 1*7·». 
I.n-t of « nmtnal Costs allow I at the Septem 
lj'.*r 'i'erui, S. J. Court, Oxford County, lS7ii. 
t o*rS OkIUl?ATINU 1IUOKE GRAND Jl UV. 
SUtc v. Uu I it-it >initb, w.:ne»ii fees, ».'l i'J 
" ·' Joeepl) « .reen, * " î> 7- 
" ·· Oanlner Thome·, " " 4 'J.' 
" 44 Κ. 'Γ. Cotton, '· " 27 iw 
" " Inhabit'is of Peru, " " 6W 
·· ·· Caldwell, " " tl f 
·' ·' Jennie suiilh, '· " 40 uo 
" " Wonnell, " 44 50 <101 
" Kui'tl.'tiiti, " " 1.1 w 
'· *' Κ. K. Hutwe, " " 7 "U ; 
'· " M»ee* Ihesley, " " lo .> | 
" " (nnmpiou et al, " " 16 VI ] 
•· " t.. W. Abbott, " " «.'» α» 
'· ·* M. Halting». " " S.I 40 
·' " liiston, " " 41 '.Ό 
·* " Ituck, " 4'.» so 
" '· lfarnden, " *' IT 40 
" " \\ human, '· " is 30 I 
" ·· Λ. S B»bce. ·· " 11 M ! 
44 " Wili-oii, " 1 0.' 
·· ·' Richardson, '· " 41 4'.' ! 
" " Oilman Λ a^uvey, '· 
" :i ïl j 
" " Kawson et :t 1, " 10 
" " Kllinijwood rt al, " ·' Γ ."Λ 
costs oiiiutN iihi υκι: ι. count'. 
State v. I.abirron, #29 1'! 
*' ·' Cotton, lit no 
" " Most» Cheaiey, II 4<i 
" " Uswson et ill. VJ -'t 
" " J ickion, 4 50 
OFFICERS' KCES IV CRIMINAL CASES, O.N SIM- 
MO.NS ASH C'AI'IA9. 
State v. Cotton, i'L· 1·! 
" Orover, '-J To 
" " Chfsley, ·» H4 
" 44 Κ ι\ν.«οη et il, lô 'Ό 
·' " Smith, 19 47 
" ·' Kneelitnd, 17 45 
" " Bisbee, 1 60 
·« ·' Wormell, 21 3o 
" " Whitman, 10 !fl) 
" 41 Bas.on and Buck, II 70 
" '· Ouptill, 5 4β 
" Abbott, ii II 
11 11 ll.i.tings, i· 7i 
" 44 CaldvvHl, l»< 10 
·· " Jennie Smith, 1' ίο 
" " I.abarron, 5 2> 
·' " III.bee, 28 oo 
44 " Jackson, 1<> υυ 
COST4· ORIGINATING liEFORI'. Tl:IAL II 8ΠΓΕ. 
Stale v. Jmlkius et al, II. C. J'.eed, Iiutiee, #17 IS 
44 41 1'arker, Ε. M. Carter, Justice, is Si 
4· 41 Itawsou ft i»l, II. C. Reed, Justice, 2s SO 
44 Burnett, Ε. >1. Carter, Justice, 17 5u 
" 41 Abbott, 1). l·'. Brown, Justice, IJ so 
44 14 Watts, do. »lo. 1102 
" " K. It. Ilisbce, I. S. Wi Iglit Jt Ο. II. 
llemev, Juttices, 40 10 
" 44 Buck. U. Barrett, Justice, 8 74 
C'. C. CL'SIIMAN. Treasurer. 
Nolire of ΓοιτγΙομιγ*·. 
VITIIKUKAS Thomas B. Besscof Wayne in the 
y \ « oniily of Ivcnncbec and State of Maine,by 
hi* deed ol mortgage daied the twent> seventh 
day ot September, Λ. I) lsfi7. ami recorded with 
the Oxford Ittcords, book 117. liage 170, conveyed 
to Knlon V. Dillingham of Liu-onta, in the County 
<>f Belknap and state ul New Hampshire, a certain 
piece or parcel of i<al estate situated in Mexico 
in the County of Oxioid and State of >1 line, ami 
tht^ame farm deeded to said Enlou V.Dillingham 
by Hun, Dillingham, by tleed dated Au«u-t il. 
A I» ISM. and recorded in Oxford County Kegi«tr» 
of Deeds, book 140, page 5'.·, reference being had 
to said deed for a more particular description 
thereof; ha ï, whereas the conditions of said mort- 
gage have been broken, and h ν reason η hereof, I, 
the eaiil mortgig e claim to foreclose si}id mort- 
gage pur. uant to the statute in such case made 
an·! provided. ENLON V. DILLINGHAM. 
By William W. Wait, his Attorney. 
Dated this tilth day of November A. D. 1β7·ΐ. 
IT. S. MAItSIIA l/S OFFICE, 
Γοηγιλνι). Not.2!», ls'rt. 
Diaran ror Musk, >». 
Tliiβ is to give notice: Tii*t on the .'7th day οι', 
November. A. 1) l»7U. a Warrant in Bankruptcy 
w»* issued nguinat tlii fcfta'e of Cm λ RLE Η If. 
Lamb of Wimlow, ill this onntv of Kennebec, 
un«l .Stale of Maine, who lia» been a.IJu-Ije*"'1 » 
Hsnkrupt on In· own petition H!eJ in the District 
Court for said District. Nov. 2-td, A D. 187''; that 
the payment ol any ■ anil delivery of nay 
property belonging to said bankrupt, to him, or 
lor liis "use, aicl the tr*o»fer of any property by 
him are forbi'iilen by law; that a meeting of the 
Creditors of tho said Hmikriipt, to prove their 
debts, and to choose one or more Assignee* of 
Ma K-t.slr, vU l« II.Μ at a Court Of Hankruptcv 
to be hohlen at the Oillce of <ίκο. A. WILSON, «I 
*outh Pari*, in the County of Oilord in salil Dis- 
trict, liefoie .lolin W. May, Kv<j Register, on the 
nineteenth "lay ol December, Λ. i>. iSTA, itt Urn 
O'clock A.M. 
S. S. MARIU.K, 
U. 8. Marshal, as Messenger, lor eaid District. 
l>ec.» t\v 
Maine Wesleyan Seminary 
AM) 
FEMALE COLLEGE. 
II. P. TORS Κ Y, D.l>., I..I..I).. PitEMWKvr 
rpilK WINTER TERM of this institution will JL commence December 11Ιι, (instead of N<- 
rnnber 2"ih, »i advertised in Catalogne} an·! Will 
continue tlih tecu weeks. 
fn nd for Catalogue. 
J. I.. ΜθΚ·>Ε, Scc'y and Trustee. 
Kent's lli'l, Nov. 1, 1ST·». 7 tvr 
GOULD'S ACADEMY. 
ΓΤ1ΙΙΕ WINTER TERM of this instlAiUon wil 
1 coaamM .>o 
Tuesday, December 4th, 1876, 
an«l continue e|c.cn week*, in elietpe of P.M. 
M< PIIKR30N as Principal. 
It. A. FRÏE, Sc<-y. 
Rcthel, Not 2d, U«. 7 :tw 
Picture Frames! 
Wholesale* and Ilctail. 
VN KXBBOETlOi RSI IABLB AGIST WUltd m every village ami town, to eolic.it orders for 
Iruuiing picture*. Greatest inducement* of the 
season. For circular* and price lists address 
II. n. WARDWELLi 
Nov. 21 Tin* Oxford, Maine. 
A GRANDSUCCESS.I 
PETTENGILL'S PATENT SIDE-HILL PLOW 
Wins first Frriiiiinii in the 
County Flou in); .Match, 
ΙΗΤΛ, ovrr holh «trrl «ml 
east iron Ictrl Imut 
lilow*. 
—FARMERS— 
Dont You Forget It 
Rut buy one, and get the bet level plow 
iu New Kuglaud. AtiENTS WASTED. 
F. C. MERRIIJj, S«>. Purin. Mr. 
ailgl tf 8KND I'OR CIRCULARS. 
cl j WHET 
ο s 
F. Λ. TIIAYKll, 
South Pari* >!«., 
FOB 
ALL KINDS OF GOODJS 1 
AT LOW PRICES FOR CAMI. 
December 21, 1876. ly 
ab«"autifal ι/iartcrly Journal. (Inch· illu«trated, 
ami <-ontainiu? an elegant colored h'loicrr I'latr 
Willi the llr»t number. Price «'Div rente for the 
year. Tin· il»t number for 1ΗΓΓ just iscued in 
German «ml bullish. 
\UK'S jruvil A VSOCTABt.K GiKDBfj In 
paper .V) rent* ; with clcirxnl rlotli ronr·, |I.W) 
\'n κ'β Cat »t ·>«.ι κ—.d« Illustrations only two 
cent». .IAMF.S VICK. Kochc«tcr, Ν. Y. 
FALL AND WINTER. 
J.A,Rodick&Co., 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block, 
LFAVISTON, ΜΛΙΧΚ. 
H'e haie juat opened a \«·ιy laiifo stock of Fall 
and Wiuter Good* which we are offering ;tt 
Very LOW Priccs for CASH ! 
liiown Cottons, 7 lo I0o. 
Illearhe I Cotton*, * lo IV. 
Prints, ij to 
Κ I>re«* Cambrics slightly damaged "χ·. 
SnirtluK FianniIs, Kilo85e, 
lltankcU, fi 2.1 to f-s.flu per pair. 
I'lald Flannels A Ue pel Un t.·*, at very low prices. 
Plain 1Innt-< In silver <irey, S<*al 
Itrauu. Itotilc iiiee^ Navy Mue 
an 1 Plata IIIm W. 
*
Itliick » nalimere*, a speciality. 
Mack Alpac.ii Λ I.rilllantiue», 
lrotu lie. to #1 οι per yaid. 
W nllnis for JI«*n s A Hoys' H rar, 
Table T.lnena, Crasli, \ipklns. Clill 
dm»»* CloukliiK·, Mmtt l(, Fell 
Skirts, \iiI>Ims, ItoUery, 
(•loves, \r« ktlrs, 
Corsets, 
«liil all kinds of Maple ami Faury Good» 
Al tie icry Battu Prices! 
Iteiil of Worsted Yams In Plain ( olora 
and Italinoral, Oltly SBOc· periNlll 
Ladies', Gent 'a, Misses' ami lloyt'" 
I'nderwear, Very eliaap. 
This is only a very «m ill part of wlut wo keep 
lo stock. <>ive ui a call, and be conrinccd that 
we have all kind· of IK*)' and Fancy «.oods, 
and that Wtf sell a* LOW ah iu. bow ST· 
·*"< loaks Mai·»: ioOkmk. An\one buying 
material lor a jrarmeat. can bave it cal free of 
charge. All orders by mail will receive our 
prompt attention. 
iHin't forjc« l the place, 
J. A. RODICK &CO., 
2 doors S. Post Office, Lewiston, Me. 
Ν. II.—Mu Κ. W. Colli KN" id *1111 w ith u« an.l 
will It* pleated to wait on any of hie friends that 
will favor him with u call, 
October!. Itie. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
I* 
Elgin Watches, 
Waltham Watches, & 
Springfield Watches, 
At the oM store, opposite Methodist Church 
8AM'Ij KICHARDS, J It., 
South Paris, June 20, IsTii. 
Something New! 
Monogrammic Stamps for the purpose 
of Marking I.inen ami Stationery, made to order 
tnd Nat to any ad iress upon receipt ol * three 
■•eat stamp anil the follow ing pi ices : 
4 Lettered Monograme, ft OO t :l do. 75c. ; 
ado. 50c ι Single Letters, 35c. t Indelible 
Ink, per Uottle, '45c. 
Send a cent stamp for a few sample letters.— 
At»ents wanted to work in their own localities to 
whom a liberal discount will be made. 
CHARLES A. IIEttSEY, Engraver, 
a ; ■ r 1 ! t.' Sontl· Pari». >1»». 
JVIE.VS BEST 
KIP BOOTS ! 
DOUBLE SOU: Ac TAP 
Prom $3 ( »0 to 83 -1 < >-— Π Ο Y 8' 
tur^Ui 5Ο—YOUTHS", lu 
CALL AND >KK THEM 
At the Stor·! of 
I-T. 1ST- BOLSTER, 
SOI Til PARIS, Httiiir, 
So. Paris, Sot. I I, ls"t>. 4w 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co., 
£T SCW YOB*. 
Capital, $1,000,000. 
AHfetn, $;t,000,000 
WX. J. n nKEI.KR, Λ vent. 
South Paris, Me Pee. 5, W<·. t f 
MM A (iarceloii 
IIAVE J 1ST RECEIVED Til Κ 
LARGEST LINE 
< » 
ELAiN i\ I ; j S i 
ever oHtc<1 ia Ainlro^conti·1 Couniy, and at 
I.OWKIt I'HICKH! 
One caae, alightly tluiiia. ol, |Ι·Γ»|· r 
Seal Brown Arlington^, 
i'< ceut* ι it r y ar< I. 
FELT SKIRTS, 
50 ccnt* e.'tth, Α«·, Ac. 
• *-l; will pay rtn » .-II to examine <· «'«»' 
(■arKiiiiia they are now offering. 
Goddard & Garcelon, 
No. I. I'iIMmii) lilork, 
I.ruistoii, Ί··. 
13junetf 
HAWKES& GARLAND 
LiUe pleasure in α\ ιη,τ m their < u -toini'i « ;ιι<·1 t 
the public, that tlicv h.wujuftt received from 
Lon a lai<<· ttm k of 
Pall λ Winter (ioods 
-roilsistin* iu part of— 
ni.ACK CASIIMEKI·- P. I.\CK It ICI I I.I \ Ν l 
INKS. ALPACAS. HKItAi.KS. I'KIM'vl V 
IlLEACIIED. III.Κ Ai lit i) and II Μ Κ 
111 EACIIKD -IIKKTIN·.-. I K h 
IΝ ( « s, f>KILI |\ι.«, CHEVIOT 
blllitTlMiS and PAST-» 
CLOTII. 
ΤλΙ>1«» I linen in 111·'*ehed, Celtic < h< ·I anil 
Turkey Kcd, with Napkltix l<· mnl«'li. 
—A full line of— 
Ladies A Gents Furnishing Goods, 
iiosieuy. ci.ov ι·>, <ηι:-ιπ> i:c-h· 
INU8. SE< .V rilt». il VM'KKi:« llitlts, 
PAI'Ei: » l I.IVES COLLAKS and 
till', Will IE SlIIKTS. Ι M 
liUELLAS ΓΑ It \>OI.S, Ac. 
Wetlwhau1 ·οη-ι.ν:ΐ!;· on hand, a large au·! 
aelcct slock of 
(iROCEMK*. CANNED ΠΗΊΤ, FLOl'U, CORN, 
M Κ Λ Ε. CONFECTION ΕΚ V, <.E\8S W.MtE. 
11 A ΚΙ» ^η·Ι Il\ WAIîE, Ν VII.S, PAINT·» 
an·! Ol ES. ItOol'S, OY EU-SHOEs, 
KLM DE 114, Ac. 
All of the aborc jcoo>ls « ill be *<>Τ·Ι H» low a« can 
!>«· bought elaewhere, of the ea:ne ιμι iltty. 
HAWKES 4 GARLAND, 
PARIS 1111,1.., >1»·. 
Miy 16, ISTrt. decli'T'.ly 
SPECIAL SALE! 
Ν. D. BOLSTER, 
SO. PARIS, JVTE-, 
"BRICK STORE," 
Will «*il till i>< k n 
I) R Υ (. Ο ΟI) S ! 
Crockery, Glassware, 
Boots and Shoes. 
Rubbers>:&c., &c. 
il COST tor CASH ! 
I'or next :»<> <ln) « M rl#aa out «t<· I». or will sol!* 
Meek >ed «ell or loue itore to uy υη«· w 
to cntfa>fe in bu»iPO> 
South ΙΜμί Swiitoinbi'r ΙΟ'. 
FARM FOR SALE ! 
Γ -, jT Tin- «ι m V.uoh u a the 
Hire or Thoma· Kami, 
Thr»·* nules from South l'«i. 
VUlAjt, and coats η Ins mien 
of tlws l«".t of lau<l ; cut .Vi Ιυιι» 
of jfikotl hay tlic j>ast »··*·«»ιι: new barn aitU £00 ! 
hou-e. Thin 1» on·· uf the U«>t cliauiTi* t«> buy a 
guoii farm lor a little money. Enquire ol 
A. ONCΛ It KOTKM, \or»«) X«ln«· 
Norway, February 1. I*»T0. 
lëcWr es 
No. 1.—A Trip Across the Continent. 
No. -.—Salt Lake City and the Murtnon- 
No. ό'—The Wonders and Sccnery ol 
California. 
No. 4.—The Yo Semite Valley. 
No. ").—Rambles in the Whit»· and 
i-'raneonia Mountains. 
Sharing the Receipts in Special Cases 
References— '· It· <»><iOOD, Ito-inn, an·! Pu» > 
SMITH, Dartmouth College. 
•«-For teims and circular*. η·Μι t·-· 
A. K. LICWIN, I yt liiM n, >fr. 
October 21.IS7U. 
Φ Ο ΕΠΗ Λ * ΚΛΙ: \· ·ΚΝ Ι'" U Will' ιπΧ Γ)I II I Owing to the wonderful au 
■ I cur ptii HO I took Combination 
we have been Induced to uilar^e it, and cow nil· 
a grand Combination l*ro.«|>C'-'tn retirr-enting 
150 Distinct BOOKS, 
wanted everywhere- It i» the Ι.ιρ'^···ι Cnng \··ι 
tried. Sales made from tin·, when allotlx'r Ι ·«Λ· 
Tail. Also Ageut Wanted OB OV lllfnlA Dt 
Famii.i Hiiii.ks, superior to all othir- «n i our 
complete BlBUi KM fCLOP » t·: \ wlih SNttqW 
Illustrations, Also 
Agent* Wanted for the story of 
CHARLEY ROSS 
Written by his Fatl.tr. Then» I...ok I.' .it tl.e 
World, send for circular·, JNiillAM A SMITH, 
lli Uroadway, Kn \ oil. IMÎR 
They Do Say it Beats the World! 
85000 <«ol<l tor a llellcr Article.* 
An t'tifailiiiK Itemed)- for 
Coughs, Cohls, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Influen- 
za, Soreness of the Throat, 
Chest, and Lungs, 
And all Uisciist s Icadiiij; to Cou- 
su lit ption. 
It is prepared front Vegetable RxlrWl Hud 
IWkf,OI Witud· Ia| heul.:iK | > it < ! I l! 
Ilalsain is highly recommended bj ι·. <- > an 
clervytnen an I othc:s, tiv.tir.vcu i'iou wlioui I 
can rurni*li without number. 
LARGE BUTTLES, .1.1 CUNTS. 
Don't fail to try It, Uitpk |e 
that the name o; F. W. Kinsman is i.lou u in 
glass. 
«9-SA.MI'I.F. BOTTI.E AND ( KCr i.ll·. Fr. » » 
P. W. KINSMAN·. Proprietor, 
114 rt'attr Mrtti, Augusta, >lc. 
t UK S M.K BV AI.L DBl'GCI'-ri. 
Nov, 21. W.'i. cow ly 
Jljetrn. 
Sony of the Turtle ami Ffamimjo. 
ItV .1UIU T. FIKLPS. 
Λ lively voting turtle lived down ou the bank* 
Οι a .lark-roiling sueam called the Jingo, 
An.l one lunMr day, ;ι· be went out to play. 
Κ·*Η in lore with λ charm in* flamingo— 
An enoi-mou-lv genteel rt:imir>-:n 
An exjfciusirelv riieson flaming»· 
Λ beautiful, bomu-iiig ftniutag· 
Sj«ake the turtle in tone* tike a delicate tvbcctc : 
•'To the water I've oit -con το· in go, 
Αη·1 your torn» ku iro|>re--ol it«elf deep on my 
-h. II. 
You perfectly n>o-lcl«d taitlafo' 
Yon uncommonly brilliant flamingo 
Y<>e tremendou-ly Ά one' flamingo' 
You mcx-pre* Wble Manitfo' 
"Ti be »ure I'm a turtl* and yon are a belle, 
Ami "j Itajuac* ·· no* your line lingo; 
Hut «mile on mo. : ill one, an«i be my bright 'lime. 
You miraer.'ou-s wondrou* flamingo * 
> v;u Mazingly beanteoua ilamogo' 
You turtle jb*i>rbi>v llamincu : 
Yiji iiijl.imin.ibly fn>rsfuu) tiHilici)'" 
Theu the proud bbd blu«hcd redder tlian ever 
before. 
An<l that vvaa -|U'te un uee ec--.«<·· ry, 
An<l 'he Mood on one leg and looked Hit of one 
eye. 
TUe petition ot thins* for I·» vary,— 
n.:* a><natie«l. muotng 9 taring)' 
Tli a drramv, uncertain flamiugo! 
Thi« em''.irra«-:og, kam-ilgg fvniingo' 
Thou she ei >i| to tlte Moa<ltu|>e<l, (mtly^nutfil : 
"Why rour pa "ton to war ι mo Ί.» jou hurtle 
I'm an «milliolOKioal w«»ndet of ·_ ace, 
And you'ie an illot al turtle, 
A^wad'l ne. impo<">ble tmtle 
Λ low-minded. gra*-eating turtle 
^ 
Λ ki|kl) laprobabte^tartle* 
Then |the turtle sneaked or' η tli kia :io>e to the 
ί,ΓΟΙίΒ'Ι, 
And nevermore I.H-ke.| at the la-?**· ; 
And tailing -!eep, while indulging h κι h ι, 
Wa* gobbled op wlioHr bv \.;a-- 
The per.patetic Agi«»u 
The turtle-vli«>eetiD|{ Agat-da 
The illustrions iadn*tri«n* Vga-· .2. 
«ίο v. iUi we to Lam hi idge mime < o*»l, |>1<λίΐιι( ilay, 
Ami the «keletoa lover I'll .'how \oi ; 
llr't in a Maid ate. but he'll look u )«»nr face, 
I*·· tcudiiig ii»e i< gue lie l"u'l kovn you 
<>h. the i>. I'ly eptive ygung turtle! 
The double-faced, a!a>-\ caaod turtle 
Tbe _< rt ι, bat a very tu ■tartîe 
— St. Λ " koJa* 
Agricultural. 
Ah Economy Whir h is Horse than 
.1 H'as/e. 
The design of the ©M sa\ irg. 'Ά penny 
*av«\l, is two *!iee earned.' wk> doubt!»- 
to inculcate the valu·', in a j eunian 
sou-·'. of habits, and every davV 
observation serves to confirm the tact that 
it U the riche? easily gained which areeu- 
do\ivd v* .th an especial mi- eptibiiity lor 
taking to themselves wings : that it is the 
mu»!J puns, carefully saved, the persistent 
gathering u· o: th<· fra^n. : *> that noth- 
i"^ be lost, which ka>ls to enduring wealth. 
Hut ot this !atter specie- of frugality 
there is one wliich is most delusive and 
disastrous in it- etfe ts, tending t*> do· : <>t 
poverty. 1 am aware that I -hall pro- 
voke some derision when 1 say that I al- 
lude to cider making for the purpose ot 
"saving" cider app es, a pra^ti ab< at a< 
sensible as that of the Id L<1\ who drank 
the unused medicines in order to 4 -av 
then:. And here let me say that the edi- 
tor ot the Farmer deserves the thai.ks oi 
all temperance people, by practically dem- 
onstrating tliat there are o'her ways of, 
saving" cider at pies, than by putting 
them to the orthodox use of mauu'a* tur- 
iug drunkards. ·Λ\"β cafcnot afford to 
waste the apples." '-a little swe· î cider 
will do no harm," "eider cheers t:iv -: irits 
* when I am depressed,' Mcid r i- a preven- 
tive of biliousness, and last, at.d most 
convincing argument of a!!. * we must 
have cider v;ct.«ar." The toebriate, if 
need be to gain his potations can adduce 
arguments to prove that those potatic:.- 
are· needful to his very soul's salvation. 
As powerful : r.d comprehensive »< la:.· 
guape is. it :> ina'h«juate to ile-cribe the 
magnitude of that ^reat evil,intemperance ! 
which to fi:tuntin^ly stalks through the 
length and breadth of cur lan 1. View it 
as you will, intemperar.·'·1 alwavs ar.d 
altogether an evil and with·, at a single 
redeeming feature. Think ol alT that is 
nobkst, most admirable, at ·! <»ci like in 
man. All these intemperance cfiicc-. 
By a strong effort of the « ill, call to mind 
all the di-gusting degrading phu-.- el 
human character you have «. \er witnessed. 
These wi:! intern; erance j roduee. And 
rcrcemt»er that intemperance i* not only 
a clog upon the peace, wcirare. i ρ ! 
berity oi society, but that it is in actual 
hostility to them. Ixrt none sav bee-au?e 
his hou.-ehoid is as yet unscathed, that ι 
thi- is an immaterial matter to him. 
Other me:.'* -ot..- whom fond fathers have 
deemed as ini; regnable a> \curs, have 
yielded t<> the insidiou- attacks of the de- 
stroyer aud fallen, au J are you and your;- 
lesa human thau they. 
... mue lui α -IIie'iO j TMjU, OlUD. 
70Qi'jn or child. who has r.ut a vital iu- 
terc.-t in the temperance «juestiou, aed ai· j 
cording to the prison statistics of oar 
State, liquor is : lie instigator of four-Oîtbs 
ot all it^ dot. -ted crime*1, and wha' «hah 
we say of the va-t amount tf unùc t tc'cd 
crises ? Though wc may suiier uo v io- 
lence to persuu or properly from this 
eource, we are &* 1 levied upon, b th to 
support and punish this army of criminals, 
and also for the maintenance ol" those 
whom liquor, either by their own act or 
hereditarily, has made imUcilc-s and lun- 
atics. Women, wfco^c uncompromising i 
enemy, liquor, under all circumstances, 
is, have an cspocial interest in this matter. 
for they it is «ho must suffer in its Geth- 
-•manes, and on it > Calvarys,—<jeth- 
scmanes and Calvarys, not of a day's or 
an hour's duration, but lifelong. 
fhilanthrwpisto luvo long and unsuc- 
cessfully attempted to remove tn:s fou! 1 
blot upon our boasted civilization, atone* 
its tnomaly and its disgrace. And the 
various States recogui/.'ng the importance of tempcrauce even in a material point of 
view, have 1· ng and vainly endeavored to 
solve the pr Mem by legislative enact- 
ment, but it still remains a stubborn la t, 
that potent as law often is, it is powerless 
to eradicate an apjOtite for stimulants. 
The hope o* the temperance cause lies not 
in enacting ir.« η into temperance, but in 
M) arotuiog and cdu.'atio^ their better! 
nature·» as tha they shall have the power of struggling with and overcoming their 
depraved ppetite·», aor better still, that 
su h appetite- shall never be formed. 
Arson is a eiinic. l· a use public sent 
ment make- it such; drmkenness is u 
toible, because that public «intiment is , net jet edoeated op to the point of see i .g 
its enormities in their true light. Two 
great educators οΓ public sentiment are 
the pulpit anil the press ; but a third, and 
greater, is the home circle with its cart- 
fully instilled precepts enforced by all, 
conviueiug aud ample. If you use eidtr 
to cheer your depressed spirits, wherein, 
but in degree, do you differ from the in- 
ebriate ? The estimate lu which the so- 
called fermeuted liquors are held by the 
reformed inebriate wo see in the fact that 
he dares uot indulge in them, knowing 
that they will arotsc his dormant appetite 
—hurl him again into the filthy mire from 
which he has been washxl. Our lathers 
zeal in eutting dowu the apple orchard 
may hav$ been excessive, bet it wae not 
an unwise zeal. The only !ufe rule is to 
abstain not only from all in.oxi ant.-, I u 
from all that can crca'e an appetite lor 
intoxicants, lïocause a road is broad, 
and "many go in thereat, it dosen't prove 
that is a rLjht roa.i ; neither, because so 
many people put cider and domestic wines 
iuto their cellar, does it prove that eider 
and domestic wines are "harmless." 
Κ very christian man is by his profes- 
sion a >yict!y temperance man, or if he 
is not, he belies his profession. We all 
know the oft |UOted sa)ing of St. Paul, 
that if by eating meat he should cause his 
weak brother to offend, he would eat no 
meat while the world stood. And if the 
Apostle was willing thus to deny himself 
for those not of his own kin, do not the 
dictates of parental affection, and the part 
of w i>doui .«-uggest that it is better to fore- 
go the use of cider, which can and docs 
intoxicate as well as cducato an appetite 
for intoxicants, even at the sacrifice of 
that much abased camel, "eid 'r vinegar." 
An All-wise Providence h:.s removed 
from our land the disgrace of human 
slavery,but not without a va>t exj>enditure 
of blood and treasure, and it nay be that 
the next great evil to be renoved is in- 
temperance. lîod grant that its removal 
»ha!l not require so vast a saciitice. l<et 
evvry tnau who loves hi- county, his chil- 
dren, or even himself, count well the co>t 
before he places temptation in his own or 
hi- children's way, and invokes hi- and 
their ruin by ['lacing «'harmless" vider in 
his cellar.—.New Kngland Farmer. 
A < <it that Sticks by the Ship. 
A correspondent of the Ilartord Times 
tel s the folk wing story "on th«? authority 
< Î )m owner of the eut ." M'.e i α Ηυ.-ton 
ca% but her home i- upon the high seas. 
Pu- i- a 5 >Γα'. 'sailor, arid ha- taken man ν 
a vovage from Boston tj the Λ'.ores and 
back on the good ship Kate William com· 
man·led by Capt. Bcvbe. Whe.Kiver the 
ship reaches Boston puss always land- 
and h.is a s< :ul time with heru.d friend* 
ui shore—1'eline friends among them, 
{•robably. One day she was so enter- 
tained with hor visit that she -topped a 
little longer than usua:. and when she re- 
turn»· i to the w hart she louud the ship· 
had sailed without her. She gazed with 
longing eves tar out over the water, ami 
sniffed fo r whalers a- if seenthn: Out the 
track of the receding and now invisible 
ship. Hat she knew it was of no use. 
She knew the way of the thir» too well. 
Kvery day for three months she appeared 
on the wharf with clock-like regularity, 
and sniffed at.d ja/cd and gazed and 
-ni tied. There were plenty of ship» com- 
ing an I hu* they were nothing to 
her. At lust the right one catnc. it had 
har l'y touched the wharf before a eat, 
grown thin and gaunt with anxious watch- 
ing art i waitiiii:, sprang on board and 
ma ie direct ?«jr tin captain's rooms, where 
tindiug him. sprang on him, put her nose 
in hi» neck and meow-wowed, mcD.v-wow- 
wowtd. and ta.kcd aud talked, and told 
su ίι a piti'ul feline tale a- never greeted 
a captain'» car before. That ship never 
has a chance to leave puss ou shor? now. 
Sh·' :» :r thc^eas in hijh feather to- 
day. 
ifjuum. 
The or·'tun n. ^ e>icuu:l in tiii- coun- 
try and in Kurop- h Smyrna or Turkey 
v. tu : : it cou.·. .·> in tiu ra-cs soldered 
tijr1 and cud scd in ·ι ca>? of wo : each 
ra.»> c ntaii:? a'out 1 l·' pouud», in lu:up> 
varvin^ iu zc Iront an ounce to > vera!} 
pounds. K_^\ j>t iurni>h«s some opium,} 
bat ot' a r vir >ju it v. Considerable is 
pr» luccd in Persia, ν mo o:' which ha> ol 
late ! _:uti to i-e exporté tu Kurope.— 
Chinese oj'ium not knowu to commerce 
Otiu not only COB8WBM r.iue-tcnth* l·: 
thai rttd iVom India. but ail its *.·λχ» 
pruiu.t, wLi It has increased to a larK'c 
auto -Jit withiu a few years, and has seri- 
ous^. atleetel the importation from In lia. ι 
The dru^r is produced in various parts of 
the Ku.«t Indies, but the principal seat ot 
its culturi i- aloug the tianges, waere, in 
a tract ab,.ut -"0 miles wide, by <»0t> 
mile- ί iu 1>7ΐί, between 500,000 and 
»'.t>U,000 acrt c were devoted :u the poppy 
Although all our supplies of opium atei 
(■ported froai Turkey, it has bee· sur- 
cc--t'i: ly produced in Franco, Kngland 
and the United Vatt» : a:; ; some enter- 
tain the opinion that the opium poppy can 
l<e profitably cultivated in this country, 
both lor the »akc ol the opium and for 
the .-ecd. from which a fine bland oil can 
Ik? made after the opium crop has been 
collect λΙ. In 1'russia opium has been 
largely \ rodu vd and extensively used by 
morphine makers. lu Turkey, prior to 
1ν'·7, baskets were considered a 
i'-ir crop. Ia 1^' 0- 70 thï crop was 
o.l.'i" 1 u.»kets. and i;t l>70-'7l over 7.- 
U»0. Sub-e^uent large crops have been 
ubout 8,000 baskets. The consumption 
keeps jace with this incieased production, 
atid bett r prices arc cbtaiued than for- 
merly. la the war ending iu March, 
1 ^7-, tae export from India was 93,3ϋ 1 
chests, of about 100 pounds ca h : the net 
revenue t<> the government frciu the drug 
for 1^71 -,7 — was 17,507,^13. The 
au: vaut of opium and its extracts impor- 
ted into the lTnitcd States in the year en- 
ding J une 30, 1 *73, was 310,loi pouuds, 
\ l'ue iat rl.î'7·'.· —Applctous'Auier- 
ican Cycioj viia, revised edition, article 
"Opium.** 
— A threadbare stranger in I>etroit re·:- Ο 
isicred L^^ell atouc of the hotels a> "Tiie 
Emperor of Uracil," and then sat down 
on a trunk checked for New York ami 
b»'2an whist.in;» 'No One to Love.' Chief C Λ 
Jones was culled. aud bowing profoundly 
to the distinguished stranger, asked'«Are 
yru the Kmperor of iirazil. Mr'.'" "Not I, 
r«: lied the shabby mau. · Why then, t'a 
you so register your name ?" "Because I 
wi>h to travel incognito.·* The stiangir 
slumbered in the -tation-house. 
— W hen the joung ladies hand you a 
card now days with the cabaii-tis letters 
V. M. C. Α., it means "you may call 
again." I 
Pentaur 
I iniments. 
ils 
M Iiilc, for the Human I'ainil) 
VoIIom for Horse» ami \uinials. 
T'.rse l.iniraenu are «imply the wonder of the 
world. Their effects arc little It·!.·, than tuai vcll- 
otis. \et there nro some things which tin·)· wilnot 
i!o 'They w ill not cure ramvr or muni broken 
bones, I,ut they will always allay pain. Tliey have 
-Ira ilii ·, cured ■ nr.>ttι<* rlieumat sin ol 
mint Tear» » land tut;. ami Liken «lu· pain irom 
terrible burn* and »ι· «tils, which h:n never been 
done by unv other article. 
The White Liniment i* for the human fami- 
lv It will drive Rheumatism. Sciatica anil Neu- 
ralgia from the system; cure 1.uinba.ro, Chill· 
hialn4,l*aWy,llcli an·! mont Cutaneous Krupiions; 
it extracts irost Irom Irezcn hand» and lett, anil 
the poison ft bite* an·I ninjfs ut' venomous rep- 
tiles; it subdue· swellings uml alleviates puiu of 
«very Uni. 
For -prains or bruise· it i· the nwit potent rem- 
edy e\er discovered. The Centaur I.miment is 
u il w it h fcrftit l'IMmcv for S.>r«> Throat, Τ«κ.ιΙι· 
aehe, faked IWeast. Karaehe anJ Weak Itack.— 
1 he l.dlow i« but à »an*!e of numerous te li- 
uiouiali: 
"Indiann Home, Ji ΠΓ. Co. Ind, May *«;!. 
I think it m y dutv to inform you tint I have suf- 
fered much w ith swollen icet and cord*. I have 
not I'Ceii Irre men lie twrlliMi in ei|(lit year·.— 
Now I am perler;!.' #i t. .!i ink- lo the Centaur 
Liniment. Tin» Liniment i-u^lil to bo applied 
warm. Bl ΝIMUS MOW s 
1 
Ttie proof Is In the trial. It I- reliable, it is 
hai <!\. it is cheap, and every lamilv nnould have 
it. To the kick and bed·ridden, the halt aud lame 
to the Wounded and ore, we .«ay, ••Come nml 
lir hraltil." 
I the p<« r and distressed who have spent their 
money ior worthless medlcinec.a bottle of Centaur 
I.il In.cut w ill tie gtvM m tttMQt *img6 
Tl»c Vrllow 4'eitlanr l.iiiiiiifiit 
is adapted U> the tough -kin, tle«h and muscles ol 
hoi rin I an m ils. It haa |n lioime 1 mor< w#n- 
derlul cure ol ^ariu, Sprain, Sweeney. WiuU 
galls, *< ;rntelies aud general I.amenés·, than all 
I'lher remedies in existed e. Head wli.it the great 
Kxprc--incn NJ ol it : 
Sew ^ ·γΚ. January, 1>74. 
"Kvery owner of hor-e- should jive tlie t rn 
taut l.intnicnt a trial. We consider it the be»t 
article ever u-c 1 m stable*. 
"II. ILtkSI, Stipl Ad mi Kx. Stable·. \. V. 
"t 1'i.li/.,ôup't l β Kx.Stable·, \ ϊ. 
"iMiR 8 OUX, >up"; Sat. Ei. StebtMt 1 ^  
'•Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 17. Κ». 
'■«.«•ntlcmen,—I have iisnt on r one gfoaa ol 
( entaur Liuuuiut. yellow wrapper, on the mule» 
of in ν plantation, be< îles do/eu* of the lam.lt 
Linincot tor my ne.roe·. I want to pnirli.se it 
at the wholesale price, and >vi!l thank y ο·ι t.i -hfi> 
iuc t.y S*vanii*;i sienne. one gros· ol earli kind 
Me.· Λ. T. >'c« :.rt Λ ι'ο « : I ί |·.ιν j ·ιι lui! on 
presentation. Le.spect'y. .1 imk·· Itltowjf," 
The l»est patrons of this l.inimcnt an· Farrier» 
ai ! Vcter iry Sttrgeoaa. i! Iwal·tlalia.Wouda 
and full bvd. retu>tc« 8a«lllui and Is worth 
itn'lion- ol d-dlars to Kara ers.l.lveiy men. Mock 
Kiower-, >Ιηλ·ρ raisers.'iiid l!i.· e lut n* horse-, 
or cattle « k;U a Far. er c.uiiioi ι'ο for #20 tbe 
Centner I.lrtiα>··η' Will d<> for a trilling con. 
Thîte-e I.milucn t« are « arranii .l by Umpropel 
etorf, and a iMittle w i:i t>e Kivvn to an» tarriiroi 
Piiyslciaa who desire- to U-t thrui. -old every- 
where. 
1. iboraiory of J. D. IiOSK & C 0.. 
Id ρ»τ St.. SttToK. 
GASTORIA. 
I- * pit· > and jwrf' ct »uli>ttttuc 10 a!l cn.»e» 
fur C»>lnr Oil l':i*tr»r it the ι. -nit of all old 
l'hv*iTi«B >r'. lo |iro<itiiv, fi>r hi* »«d |itKticr 
am-A'-ctlv ruthurttc, plea-in t to the taeto and 
free frntn «Γψ.ηιί. 
I»r. >.ιπ»ίι·! 1'itcKr, of livaiin: Mn»«. »ucrred· 
cd In rombiuiujc w .Ihout tl»e u*c vi alchobol, a 
purirttiT» agent plca*«n: to ukp n* honey, and 
whiiti |Κ>">μ'ι·.·Οϊ all the ill Mi able pro|>ertiee of 
« '.or ■ >il. 
It i« aiijp'ed to *11 .1^0·.but I- e<|»reiftHy reroni· 
tnendv l to mothers a· :i reliable mncljr fi.r all 
Ιι»οιtier- «1 the *toni.ich aud bowel· ol rhiMren. | 
I: i* ctilaiu, agreeable. absolutely harmless, ao<l 
cheap. It i>honld he il*»··I lor win·) colic, sour 
»Ιο· λγΙι. vr >roi». Odstiveaest. croup, Ac., then 
li.U!iι ii run -lee|> .in.I mother* m·» y r.--t. 
J. ι; Κίμ λ · ο 4 11«·\ st \ih ϊ nit. arc the 
*o!c j ·ι parère vt Crt»t»rii. ifirr 1 »r. 1'itrhcr'i· 
rrceipe. Se|>I9-3m 
Ifll.ltK \ Λ \Μ» KOlt Ι.Κ. Λ |·*ΤΙ.\ΤΊ 
<.i!uior<-, kmiili X < <»., Surrrxor*to < lilji | 
man, Ituauirr .V t'o. 
l'stenti IMfeMd ..i -ili OHlirlM. \oiu·· iii 
ivure. \o rliarin* for »er»;r« ■» until paient i* 
granted. I*n it i-mary examination* iree. "ui 
ν aiuiLle |>.nu| bhrt ·> '.( l'ree ιιροη m ceint nf rtatlip. 
Addm«, (ill.MuKK, >*ITH A CO., 
\\ a^hui^'. n, 11. C. 
ΛΚΚΚΛΚΗ OK I'M, liotsrv.AO. 
Federal 'JÛl-ei s.ddier·» au·! >-iilor·» ol the !.ite 
>ar. or th«.r licl». are m nunf oui'» inlitlei) lu 
•noncy trim tl.e lîoviroiiu-nt which lia» been 
fouud to l*· due tiare linnl | .iytnent Wiiteiulll 
iu»!ory <«f M-r»ice. and -t ate amount οι pay and 
ί·οι:ηί\ ree«-:\e«l. 1 ertilic.it*» ·>! Adjutant (««lierai 
t' *. V »1ι·ινν;ι îî-ervic« ait·! homo :ibl<·«fi»« baiyy 
therefrom, lu |il.;C« of dl*charj{c« |o-t. ploeured 
for a «mail fee. Kntltwc «Uimp tu «.dnt>re ,v Co 
uil full reply, wiih blank», will U· sent trie. 
pi:\«»io\«» : n:\sm\vi 
All Fe let..) '>ιΙι····η·. ■>< i.l.er» a'id >.ιι!<·Γ> wound- 
ed, rupture·!, it tnjnred in th>· line of duty in the 
late war, and 1 i*;·.blc*l thereby, can obtain a p« u- | 
sion. 
Widow**, an I ni.'.orcMldren of Ofll·'· r-. So'diera 
mid Sailor·, who have died miico di.-ehnrire, of 
di«raM contracted, or wound* and iijtirl··» re- 
ceived ;n the ser\i.v and in lin·· of duty.ran pro· 
i''.r< >·οιι» ·πα, 1·ν ai|dn;:sjnK t.ll.M'HtK A CO. 
In. ret»· d rate» for IVnsioner» obtained. Ilouo- 
tv I. .i.d Warrant» procuied for ifni ί· m u.irt 
prior to Μ re h S, IVtS. There are no warrante 
^r:iuU· I lor nervier m the late rebellion. 
» ■■ mi, 'jMt.Mllltr.4 t'O., WnaliltiR- 
t«»lt. II. I Ir lu III-true·! vin. niaM'Ui 
Forest Tar, 
For Throat. Lnn.i, Aithma. and KUIneyj. 
Forest Tar Solution, orir. aU'.onfor* starrh.Cou&uinptiuu, liro&< iil U, an J Asthma. 
Forest Tar Trociies, or ϊ· ire no»*, Hooracoeaa, Tickling Cough and I'ar.ijincite lircoth. 
Forest Tar Salve, or lleaim* Indoient bore». Ulcer*. Cut*. Hurna, aad fori'ue*. 
Forest Tar Soap, or !ia: 1 :land<. .-*.t iUieus, skia Dlaeaaea, tîir Toilet and Hath. 
Forest Tar Inhalers, or Inhaling for Catarrh, Coaiuniptlon. Asttnia. 
for Suit hy all Urwjgiete. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Scitil· Weekly Line to l\rw York. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia* 
Wul until further notice leave Kranklm Wharf, 
Portland. ever* MONDAY and Tlll'HiDAY, 
λ; ■ I'. Μ. ι· I leave Pier lis Ka-t Kiver, Neu 
York, every MONDAY an J lllUK^DAY' at Ί 
P. M. 
The Eloanora i-> & new steamer, Ju-tbuiltlor this 
route. ami both flu; and the Kranrouia «re fitted up 
W i'i :ino accommodations lor passengers. making 
tbi· the most eon venient ami comfortable route for 
traveler· b '.ween Ne v.· York and Maine. These 
•teainer* wiU touch at Vineyard Haven diirinsrth* 
imtner months on their passage to and from New 
Y'ork. 
l'usage in State Koom f.'.uO, meal» extra. 
Goods forwarded to and frcm Philadelphia, 
Montreal, Qtu-h^e, St. John am! all nart-i of Maine. 
*£-!■ reight taken at the lowest rates. 
shippers are requested to send their freight to 
the >te.imera aa early a- ♦ I*. M. on days they 
!itv ·' Portland. Kor further information apply to 
ΙΙΚΜίΥ VOX, (.Jenoral A rent, Portland. 
J.V A MK·». Ag't i'ier 4» K. It., New York. 
Tickets am! >:.»te rooms can also he obtained at 
Βlixata kc street. inhHtf 
FOR SALE OR TO LET! 
Til Κ Oi.lt ISAAC TIIIULOW STAND 
situated in Wo>xl-toek, ami contain- 
ing one nod a hall' acres of laud, it 
hereby offered lor -ale,—or «ill i>o 
leased to responsible partie»: also 
one hundred acres of land, situated 
in d U'.»od slock, :·u·I formerly owued by Ix wis 
Kuller. Any per*'>u desiring to aecure a good 
piece of property ou favorable terms, should ap- 
ply im',» li ilelv to ALVAII HI. At K. Ks«j., 
-:l7tf Paris Hill, Me. 
rp.VKNTY YKABS ESTA 1» LI SHE I) ! Λ line 1 watch ran 1* repaired or adjusted :o heat,cold 
ami pout toil, and warranted lor a reasonable price 
at my mMUUmM. Hv a peiftatad apparatus 
of inv oun invention and make, 1 have adjuMed { 
t<ne wateli ao accurately that it varied bnt .V» sec- 
onds in eleven month?, and many otlwra with al- 
most equal accuracy. SA M'I. KICII ARL»s, Jr, 
may* «.in South Paris, Me ! 
DINING ROOM 
COMPANION. 
.A. PARLOR 
COOKING· STOVE! 
(OK WOOD. 
Γ VIM.OK rook STOVE 
KVKit MANUFACIURRD ! 
Thfv Iwve ticon in operation li e |>mt KIOIIT 
YKA US, ami have minr<l :i iv|iir.ation fiir b· yoml 
anyllniiK ever bronchi into Hit- market. 
Tin· Mnniifiirliih'i-o lrivc «.old 
■Mini) FIVE TIIOI ViM> 
of the Dining Itooui 
Stores E\ EH V ΟΛΕ 
y;i* iiitf tin* 
MOST PERFECT SATISFACTION! 
It 1· an all Ca*t Iron sto.e, onca»e·! in a ne.it 
)tu*->iA Iron body, giviu,; It a neat anil la-ty u|> 
pe.trance. 
Λ large ηη·1 perfect 0|>eratinj{ Oven. and two I 
boiler holt··· ilirclly out the lit-··. η ml will I mil a* 
• iul<-k ami bake an «cl! a* :»η> .-ookiaK stove evci 
mailt. 
I! will do oue-tbinl more lieatiii£ tiiaii any ! 
ct&er wilii tiie sains aiwnt of fuel. 
• 
I'.ee.iun· it iiae douMe Mio ta<liatin£ surface til· ; 
rcetly οροχ'Ί to the tire, one broad »Ικί·Ι Hue 
■ tri ring lie il ιιικ· etilnclv uiouuJ tbe »tove,— I 
keeping th«· rto »r ad<! feet vv.irm 
Λ lirv eau b·· e.»»tly k· pt all winter without Limit 
iηir· an·! kowt pleats Ml b· kept aU winteru I 
•ale ami tree Itoiu (rv»t an by a rami atovr. 
For Sale s! Maimfaûtiirc:s Prisa oy 
•I O. CltookKIt, Agent for Nonvay «nu Pari·; 
.1 il DcCOSTKK, BMkMd; 
WM. II. KKHXCH. Turner; 
C. K. lloL'WllTON, liryaNl'n Ι*·»η«1 ; 
Λ I( ROC Κ, llcthi'l ; 
Ι'ΚΚΙΛ KICOS. AWHSTON, HrklgtOU; 
I,.Ο. KIM·, Μ·>ηιηο iih; 
Ε THOMPSON, Caut.-n. 
e«#-Al! partie» »ro eauti»ne<] actio»! buyinjr 
from κηγ liut our ■•'ptilar nutliorliru agrai*. n- 
ne iff' ι. i IO pnlM our "right f>liarp.°° 
A. I·. Λ !.. r. <;oss, 
Pattntec L. Manufacturers of trie Celt i>rit<d O.R.C.Stove. 
O0II7 Jm LLtVINTUX, Ht. 
Τ II Ε 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Insurance Aucun 
HAS II Μ. Ν INSU Π.D 
Twelve Years 
l'iii» Ksri:vMAL Veak, »od during llmt in·· 
it lui» is^uL'd ocarly 
10,000 POLICIES, 
AND I'AID OCT 
$60,000 IN LOSSES ! 
Λ11 of whi« It have boon PlioMPTI.Y AD.Il'STEI» 
and paid at maturity, 
Nunc but τ ne vtitv BK8T Companies are rtprt 
etuted,— such as the 
.ETNA, HOME, 
HARTFORD. 
ROGER WILLIAMS, 
NEW Y ORK LIFE, 
TRAVELLERS AND 
RAILWAY PASSENGERS 
ALL FIKST-CLASH 
in every particular. INSURANCE EFFECTED on 
Dwellings, 
Manufactories and 
Personal Property, 
T>n Krasoiiiiblc Trrms ! 
I am prepared also to do a 
Ileal Estate Business 
and any or.c wishing to dispose oi real estate or 
purchase the same, will do well to give iuc a call. 
1 hare now on hand 
Farms, Dwellings, #· house Lots 
•o NORWAY for «aie at GREAT BARGAINS. 
Freeland Howe, 
AGENT, 
OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE, 
Norway, Me. 
Norway, Mar.h 21,187β. 
Pianos & Organs 
The Esty Organ! 
LEADS THE WORLD! 
10,000 Made and Sold During tlic 
I.nst FOIIl Year*. 
Γ» Sto]> Oi fjiin from $GOto $S.~> 
j " »« .svj to tr»~» 
S, !> if 10 " ·· 12,"» to 17"» 
Ayr ill for Smith* American and 
<.Vo W ood Λ Γο.'«» 
ORGANS! 
PRICES as LOW as tha LOWEST! 
Till sir Mottls for *»:! Ιο *ί·ϊ. 
PI ΑΧΟ CO η: IIS for $3 [to $10. 
William J. Wheeler, 
AGENT, 
(Olllco 0"ι·Γ θηνίπυ» IImtjU) 
SOUTH -PARIS, MAINE, 
So. 1'ari'· îM-ptrinlx-r 1ί»,87·ί. Cru 
GREAT BARGAINS ! 
ORÛÂÛS! 
I WIM, 8KI.L A 
Λ Slop Dmihlr ltrril Orifitn fur SOU OO 
Ik «Ιο «Ιο <!■» 75 «I) 
? «lit «In «I<· N.I OO 
% «Ιο <l«» «In !»."» (Ml 
U «Ιο «Ι» «Ιο I OA OO 
ΙΟ «lu «Ιο «ln lîèA OO 
ΤΙι«'·c liwtrumcnt tre in ΙΙ··»»> Itlm \Snl 
nut Cairi. util in ti/r, ùiimli ami ton*.· «rc IBOOH'I 
lu none made. Thoy are n>at>iila<-(urc«l l<jr Utre* 
«ItOWrnt «-omparii»··. on»· of wblrh i« anion? Ihc 
l.lRaKAT is ιιιι: COI ntbv. I II v* lo pay the 
ukp }>ι iee* for theac Instrument* a» oth«*r deal- 
er·, but util eell ior OM.-M AI.t' ci their pro lit» 
I n«t mint-lit» llrlitrretl ut any Station on 
(•rnnil I'm ilk η I I hr nl>«,\r I»rl«r «, ■ nil 
η 11 vr <Ih ν * 11 {» I glvrii Ixfiirt pit), 
inrnl l« «Irmnmlril, nnil If not 
MlUUrtnry In rtrr> pnrllr- 
nlur in*)' l>r rrtm nrtl n( 
in)· ripriue· 
Cnll at tny rtMidrnce .ni>l »ee the Instruments or 
urtiil (or l*bot<>gia|>h. \V«« ilo not keep :ι I'rof»·»» 
οι «ι th«· iirpnn to rxt.iblt thetn. in unVr to lirinjf 
out nil llicir good point* and hide their defe<t«;— 
*·> if >oti arc n««t η jud.-e yourself. plr.ise bmic 
ink ut -r <»nk >»t: « tν ι,κι and „'ivellum a 
lttouoitiii r ici αι.. 
ALL Instruments Warranted for the 
Tt rm of FIVE YEARS. 
O. "W- BENT. 
south I'arie, September I!», 1ST»». 
HONEY OF BOREHOUND AND TAR 
FOB THE CURE OF 
C^Qglif, Colds, InSuewa, H ar-esjis, DificuU 
Breathing, and til Affections of the Throat, 
Bronchial Tube», and Luugs, leading 
to Cons caption. 
This infallible remedy is composed of llie 
Honey of the plant lb rebound, in chemical 
union with T\r-Baim, extracted from the 
Life pRixcirtE of the forest tree Aiieis 
Balsa Μ κ \, or Halm of Gilead. 
The Honey of Horebmind soothes ANI> 
SCATTERS all irritations anil inflammation», and 
the Tar-halm CI E.\ w ·. ami ill Ali the llllWt 
and air passages leading to the lung-. 1 ivi. 
additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre- 
judice keen you from trjinjj this great medi- 
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou- 
sands of lives by it in his large private practice. 
N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no p\i> taste or 
smell. 
TRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER ΒυΤΤΙ.Ε. 
Great saving to buy large mzc. 
"Pike's Toothache Drops" Cure 
in 1 Minute. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
J. N. CRITTENTON, Prop., N.Y. 
Boston steamers! 
The Superior sea going Steamers 
• JOHN BROOKS" AND 
"FOREST CITY," 
will.nntil furtlur notiee, run alternately a< fol 
lows : 
I-eave FKANKMS Wll VlîF, Portland. ilaily at 
7 o'clock. Ι*. M and INDI A WHARF. Iloston, 
ilaily, at Λ P. M.,—Sundays excepted. 
Cabin Fare, $1 ; Deck Farr, 7 He. 
Passenger* bj* this line are reminded that they 
wean? a comfortable night'* rent and avoid the 
expcnac aml ioconvcnkuce of arriving in Boston 
latitat niirht 
Through Tickets to New York via the various 
Sound Line* f«r »:·!«· at very low rates. 
Freight taken a* usual. 
Boston Κ ml Tickkts accepted on the Steam 
era and the difference in fare refunded. 
J. K. rOTLE. Jr., (.'rn'l. Aft., I'ortlnnit, 
For Sale, or Exchange 
for a Farm ! 
A HOUSE in the vicinity of Boston, rented part ! 
of the time lor over per \ ear. 
Al-o. lor sale SIX IlOl'SK», situated in Soul h ! 
Paris, .Maine, 
And Ten Thousand Clapboard», at t^pcr thous- 
and. LAW80M 11IF.Ï. 
South Paris, Oct, 31,1H7<'·· tf 
Tii Κ Subscriber hereby glvee public 
notice Hint 
she Ιι«» been duly appointed bv lb· Honorable 
Judge of Probate for lheO>uatyo( 
Oxford, and 
ηκ«ιιιηο·Ι the tru<t οΓ AdministraiI* 
of the es- 
tate of PKTKIl ("IPS Ute of 
Gorhtin. fo.inty oi 
Coos ami State of New fl-imi'h 
h l'r 
erty in our County of Otfoid by glvlug 
bond n* in- 
lax* -direct» : she tn<*ll'fOf· iciitK'yt* 
all person* 
wbo are indebted to the ealaU of 
raid doceaaed to 
njukff i .lo I'lyroi'iil ; atnl 
thii-e who have 
any demand* thereon, to exhib 
t the aame lo 
Nor. il, !■>.*«. Ι.ΟΓΙ3Α 
It. HFB. 
THE Subscriber hereby give» public nolle·· 
tuat 
lie ha· been iluly appointed l>y ilie Hon. Judge 
ol 
Probate lor the County of Oxford, 
and assumed 
the trust of Admini<trnt«r ol 
the c tato of 
M KN EN'S S&IITII. law of Pari#, 
in laid County, deeeaaed, l»y giving 
Uond a* Hi·· 
law direct* : lie therefore reijucta 
till pereona In- 
debted to the c*i*to of said deceased 
U» make 
Immediate payment; and those who hsve any 
de· 
man·!· thcicon to exhibit the Mine 
to 
JOM All S. IIOItBS. 
Aiigur.ta, Nov. 21, IH7H. 
OXI'OKD, aa:—At a Coort of Probatr 
MM ll 
l'arl·. within and for the County ol Oxford, 
on 
(lie third rue*dar <>I November Λ. 
I). 18ΓΗ, 
t JINCKNEÏ III'It Ν II \ >1 Oturdian 
«» I Emma A 
1. Orover ni:u«/r ol llethel iu aai·I County, 
hav 
ing piesented hit account ol guardl inahip 
ol t-ai«l 
ward for all·»* α nee : 
Ordered, That the said Guaidian gl*e 
nolle·· 
to all ρ en.ins Interested by cuu«lng 
η copy ol thl· 
order to be^iub.'l-hed three week· «ucee»»irely 
In 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari», 
that they 
may sp ear at a Probate 
» '«>urt to be bt Id at Part* 
insalil County,on tlir third Tuesday of 
Hec. neat 
al V o'clock In the fori noon Jul alu 
» can·· II <ny 
they hatu wlij the unr should 
not be allow d 
Α. II. WALKEIt, Judge. 
A truer.otiv—attest: II. t*. Daria, Iteciatec. 
OXFORD, »e:—At a Court of Probate Mi 
at 
Paris, h II ΙιIii and » Ike Coaoty 
ol OxloiU, 
oil the third Tut-nla ν of November Α. D. Ι»Γβ 
(1 bOKUK 
I» ItliltKE Adniiul-lrator on tin 
Jf estate ΟΓ Am S. Ha/bltifton lata ol iliickltuid 
ill .-.il<I I ounty dicra-e'l, ll.iv,,;,: prêtent···! lii« ac- 
count of administration oo Ihc estate Of mid 
de 
onatinil lor illmraai u : 
Ordered,ThatU>cstud Administratorgivenotice 
to all ptfHiai intereaied by caiMint: a copy of 
this 
orderlo l«· published ihiee wif.i sue «sively in tile 
Oxford Democrat printed at Parla, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court lo 
lie held at Pur»» 
in BMtd County on the third TuenlaT of ll···'. 
next 
at V o'clock in the forenoon mid ail· w cause If an 
l 
they have why the nam·· should not 
I*,· allowed. 
A. B. WAI.KKIi. Jwfge. 
A true copy—A Item : U.C. Davih, Ite-i,».r. 
ΟΤΙ'ΟΙΙΡ,Μ.: -Ala Con it of l'r>baie lield Bt 
Pari*, within and for tho County of 
ouord 
on the third Tut «day ol November A D.Isîrt. 
ON the pttiliou 
ol MAK\ A KhNDAI.L widow 
• 1 JokU W. Keuiiall late ol flethcl in amd 
County deceased, praying lor an allowance 
outol 
the (vr.ii-ii.il e-utc of her l.ile hi.-hau l: 
Ordered, That the «aid petitioner give uothc 
to all person* Inter. »:· d t»y Causing η ropy 
of tbl, 
order to hi- published ,mu< •.•jcce«-in ly in t!i 
1 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they may 
appear «I a t'robat· Court to be held 
al Pai :» 
iu said County uu the third lu-Mluyo! liee. ne*t 
at 'J o'clock in the lorenoon aud shew cause If any 
they liav· why the .mne should net 
ti grant· I. 
Α. II. WAI.KKK, Judge. 
Λ true copy, itteil II.C. Iia* la.RegisU.;. 
OXKiHill, as: —At a t'oart »>l 1'rol.nt· in Μ .-,ι 
l'ail* Mithin und for the County of O\lonl 
on the third l'u«'sd«y of November Α. I> Ι«Γ·!. 
VI.* All ni.ACK 
K*e'-tit<»r on Ihc CnU··· oi 
H Sally Walton late of l'un.- in r<4.<| oUBty 
deoe ted, karief prneated hM teoounl of aa· 
mmi'tralioD ou the c-*t.ilv of arinl ·1· ι·α»ι Ι t<jr 
allow anoe : 
Uplored, Thattlieaaid Executor give noli· c 
fo all jh r.iuas mietesi'-d t>y causing a '"opy ·>ι 
this oi iler to I* published three wet k- Micceifirelv 
in the l»Xlor<l l».m ·. rutptiundat ΓαΠ-,ιΙι ιι they 
may appearata Ppdute C<.nrt l«< be held al l'.ui» 
In «πι,) ι.',luntj on the third Tuesday of I», .· next 
.it V ο i«rk in lue toieilooti uiid sh< λ .au ο il au ν 
they have why the -ame -liould m>t b. allow .1 
A ll U A 1.1» KIC. Judnc. 
A true 'opy—attest. II. C. lUVlt, KeglsU'r. 
ι) viOlili, »■ MaCourtof I'robau-lM 1,1 ai l'un» 
«llhm and far the County nf Oxford, 
on ilu lu· <t pu· -da> ··! No>emb< A. 1». l*."i. 
II I Ml^ IS. IIEKSK1 
I. x« < uioi an ι 
1 tinmro ti.Kr η )«;<> <·| Sninner in >aid 
u,l ua-cd, h iving prrsinte.! hi, acc« untoi adiaii.· 
.-liaiiou on the e-tale of β4ΐι| decea cd for iln-w- 
anee 
tirJercd, That the said K\c *utor givt notu.· 
to ail per sou s interi -1 « «J by c using a coi>) I tin 
order to be published three we>k*succ«ssiiely lota· 
Oxford 1>. morral printed at l'aris, that they may 
appear ata Probate Court to be held at Pan* 
In "Id I nunty on tin third * ursday υ! I·,-·- nrxi 
ut 'J o'clock in the forenoon and h· w caure ll any 
they have why the unr should not he ill we«|. 
A. II. A I. h Κ Κ J udg e, 
A truecopy-attest :li.C. I>\\ MjKcgliur 
OAK'Kl», es: — Al a i.auri ot rroo:»· m 14 
l'en within and lor tho Couuty of Oxford 
• u lin· third Tue«dav oi November. Λ. 1». 1*Γ ·. 
SPKVKIC Λ II II· >ΤΓ named c.xecutor 
in a cer 
tain iiislruineut purporting ·» the U»l M ill 
and ÎKi.iiiitiii ol Anna Abbott late ol aford 
lu S3KJ l'oUllly llteeutd, baling pres-cutt ·Ι ttie 
Miiii' tor l'iobale: 
Ordered. tli.it tin» said Κ χ ecu lor pire notice to 
all pcraooa inti ic.-tid, b* canting·· copv ol thii· 
order tu·ί«· publiai.id lliiee u··!»- -u· ce- «Il cl» η 
the O.vlord Democrat, printed ai l'ai ι*, that they 
may nppcarat :v Γ m bale t 1 iirt to be held at l'art" 
iti »«ι·ι < oi:niy,on ihc third Tue< la> ol Dec. next 
nt'Jo'cio) k in the lorrnoon 1 mt *how can»· if an? 
they havr why the said Instrument ahould not 1* 
proved, approved ami allowed aa Uic Iaat W ιU 
ami Tr-taiuout ot' xiiul ili«c«»i'<l. 
Α. II. WAl-K Κ It, Judge. 
A f ru* copy—atlPit : II.C. Da via, Kfil'irr. 
OXKOUD.sn: —At .· >111 "f iToe it· : 
I'ari > within ami lor the County ol Oxiord 
on ih·· third 1 ucrda» ol No>cuibor· Λ. D. 1ST··. 
Π M II» 
IIΛ M M« IN named executor la a cer- 
ton uialtuineut puiportiog to tietlie la.it Will 
mu*I Te»t.«m« nt of J>ally II. Parker lute ol Kryc 
bur/ ill Mid C oiiBljr deceased, having prcaentrd 
the raiuo lor probate : 
(Jr lered, That the «aid Kxfcntor give notice 
to a:l p«r*uu« tnt· rested by causing a copy 01 
ltn« oidci to be publiahed three weefca aurccuslvet) 
In the Oxford Ucuiocfat printed η t 1'art·,that the, 
ma) appear al a 1'robnt* Court to be held at 1'arl* 
to said Count) on the third Tueaday ol 1»iC 1·· rft 
at* o'ciock 111 the forenoon and *beweau»eif an. 
tlicy bave a ll) the ►ami· »lilUlil not be ptovtd. ay- 
proved η nil allow·.·! ..a tin a.*l l\ ill ami 1 «tauie.11 
<<f aai'l <l*cca e.l. 
Α.II WAI.KKU, Jedgc. 
A trnecopv—et!c»t: II. t i».»\i* tfi»ni«-r 
\οΙί«·Γ of ForrrloHiirr. 
vrr|)X Ι.Λ» ll.ir Mnrcy f Oxford to Ui 
f\ < MHtj o| 0|Imu4 Mat·-ol It.une, 00 
tin: nil.ι teenl.'t day of Novenojrr, A 1· I· ·.*,, b\ 
liirt deed 01 mortgage wl that dale, inoided iu 
Oxford Itegiairyol I »« «··!■· vol t.'.'. page M ». co-i 
vevt-d to Horace Mellen 01 W llmmgton in tin· 
County ol W inihnni ami S ate· I V erinoiit a> triai 11 
piece or parcel of laud (OfMhtt u lib tin· UuiIdinfa 
thereon, situated la Oxford in a;.M Count* id Ox- 
ford, bound···,! and described al followβ, ν u : I) ing 
011 tiic ca»i aide of the conuty road leading irom 
Welclirllle to Mechanic. Fall*, commencing ou the 
«aid mad ou Hit: aotith Mdo ol Oaltiel llarketl'n 
land, thence rtinuin»; north thirty oue and one· 
half tH' degroea eant abouteifhty rod-, thence 
forty-three de^reca eaet ilfty-two rodo to l.'indaoM 
by ·». Kitrrin ami Ν Imdley lo Joiin Welch, thence 
«outil hf.yt i^Ul uud <>i)r· h i!t decrees Hi t to the 
Mechan c Fall* road, lln'ncc on a nd road to tV 
tlr-t m< utioncd bouud, contiininK twciii) -life 
acrcs more or It·"», excepting and rt-.-ei \ 111 the 
na!e a certain piece or parcel of land »otd by J 
(•'tench to >!. Dudley, to a· cure tin· payment ol .. 
certain note of hand liter· in described, and on the 
thirteenth d.iy ol November A. I> 1*71 the «aid 
Horace Mellen duly itspi^nr-·I the above mortgage 
to E. Kin;; of «>xfor<l in the County of < »xlord 
anil *tal«· ol .M iinc. naid aaoirnmeut Ιηίοκ re. or 
■ led in tin'Oxford li> ^i-lry of Deed", vol liii.p·*·· 
:I0; and a» the condition* of tlio «aid iuorig>k'e 
have been brox»-n, I elaitn a flux-closure ot the 
«atiu· accordii a to the .statute in ►tn-h ea»o ma-l· 
ami pvovide<l.Nml tin -11 >in c 1 ir lint i.uipo*e 
SII.AÛ Κ. KIM,. 
Ity hi* alt'y, ι.κ·>ι:·.ι ΙΙλ/εν. 
Oxford, Nov. II, 1>7·ί. it :lw 
Bankrupt Sale. 
1)1 llsl'ANT lu k licence lioiu lue Distrii c .11 t 
J I'm >!ni :ιι\ the sub-criliei ,«i'.l<-i!| by Public 
Auction. at the store of Ο II Macon. ·η Itcttlfll. 
on TDHdii. DMwA*f -'·■■ I" '·. » faria be loi 
to thd 'tiiv nf U. I. i'.l tK.« ι· 1 said I'xtliei, bank- 
rupt. mill formerly known a· ilm 'kleazer l.'bbf 
Kann." Saul premis-s nr»; situated in Lot No. 
Κ inge I. in Hit· town 01" tiwrnrwul. 
Ο II MASON, Alignée. 
Bethel, ^ov.'ji, I8ÎIÏ. ·> 3w 
('oiiiiiii*sioii«'iV Notice. 
fl^HK undersigned having l»een appointe 1 by the 1 JL lion luilxrol I'rnlult^ for tliv Ooonty ofrtv 
lonl. on the third Tuenitv <«f October, Λ I» 1-7 i, 
Commissioners to receive and examine the 
claims of creditor* against tin- e«ta*>- of .1 ·' η 
M. B'-an late of GlltM t· MM County deceased, 
represented Insolvent, hereby give notice that ait 
months are allowed to ssid creditors in which to 
present anil prove their c!»lin«. and that they will 
oe in session at the following plane* and tiroes for 
the purpose of receiving the saine, vi* : at It. A 
Kryc's otlice in liaihel 111 »aid County of Oxford on' the ΙακΙ Saturday in December lt7'>. at one 
ο clock in tlie afternoon, and on the last Saturday 
ot March 1*77, at one o'clock In the aliernoin. 
Dated this t*enty-fl:th d«r 01 November, 1^78 
A. li. GODWIN, 
M H. IIII I. M ASON, 
28 ,1·.τ Commissioner*. 
$25. $50. $100. $200. $500. 
The reliable house ol AUX. Khothinuiiam Λ 
Co., No. 1'- Walt Street, New York, publish a handsome eight page weekly paper, called the Weekly Financial Weport, w hich they send free to 
an} address. Ir. addition to a large number of able rilit..rials on financial and business topics, ft contain* vCry lull and accurate reports of th·' sale» and standings of every Itond, stock and security dealt lu at the Stock Kxchsnge or hiindhd b> KutRI linanriers and capitalists. Messrs. 1Mb· 
Ingham A Co. are very cvteosve broker» of large 
experience and tried Integrity In addition to 
their stock brokerage businots, they sell what are 
termed "Privilege·," or "Pnls «η·1 Lulls," now- 
one of the lav«nte methods of légitima te specula tion. Their advice is very valuable, and Vy fol 
lowing it. (liousinds of people have made for 
tunes.—|N. Y. Xctropott· mavic l> 
At.l \TS WAHTEl) lor t:..· < 1.ΛΤΙ. VM A I. 
GAZETTEER ομτΪΪ. 'ÏÎatks, *howii:g the grand results of our first 100 years. Everybody buys it, and agents make from $1<ιΟ to IJ»»0 a month Also fur the new historical work,our 
WESTERN BORDER ! graphic historv I «I America* pioneer Hie KM» YKAUN AGO -Its 11 rilling conflicts of red and white foes, cxcitin.- 
adventnrers, captivities, forays, scouts, pioneer women and bovs, Indian war-paths,camp-life and sport·. A book for old and yonng. No com pet i- ti« n. Enormous sales. Extra terme. Illustrate I citculars free. .1. C. M^CURDY A CO., Phiiadei phia, Pa. irpl?l:tw 
OXFORD,M:-At a Court of Probate h.M Parte within and (or the Count» of » # M 
oa the third Tuesday of Nov«mt,er Α ι· ίί- ra 
ON the petition of KILftox |· ι:· » .ν"κ »' ,V Ϊ' ecu tor of th«· lu*t Will uni Tet.Ume„. IMllard I»ol»lc, late of Miuiuer in M„| , 1 01 dcoeaued, prayinjf for licetiM to *ell .,„,j certain real e*tatc duacribetl m lu» u-illla- " 
initie Probate Ol*«'e, lor tint |<t in-nt of ? fj® and ext»eti**a of adiuinultitiion 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner give to alt person· Interfiled by catiiUjr aualui,- of bU petition. with thi< orde- ih!^1 to be pablithed three week. »uce.»>»», iv .""n: Oxford Democrat printed at I'ari·, t>,4t u,,. " 
appear at a Probat* Court to b<· lu l.i »t ΓαΓ>· In «aid County ou the tlnnl T:i. ..|,n m Ue.-'n at » o'clock in the forenoon Mid «h·-tr eau*·.,· x 
they hate wb) the »aiue»houid not ο«· ifr un. \ 
A.II.W AI.KKU.j ■ A true copy—atte»t: II.C. Itavu 
OXFOltD, κ*: —At a Court of Probata f,,·,. Pari», within and for tl.» «'ouni) cl u»f..r.i * 
Ihe third Tueedny ol NoveTnUr a f> !» B 
ON lite pciiiion of Itirif.Yltl) Λ Pk\ I· uiiniitrutor on tlie e»Ute 01 .lolm m Vi 
late of Ullend, in «aid Couutv, dr<t·,. < 
lor lie·»»0 to »«·Μ nnd ronvev all ttus real est™ of «.lid denaw I lor the |ityun nt of.i, i,a expense* of administration 
Ordered, That I In· Mid IM ·.· r 3 v. | toallper«on« Inter*fled by eaaainf an ib-ti ,· hi· petition with th:« order thercuu to bepubfiti ..1 three week· iucce»«lvely in the (·xt'.1 <| f>, 
utintrd .it Pari*, that they m«y appear tt a I'r".'>.,<1 Court to be held at Pari· in «aid Co-anty t>." tliii·! TMMiy "I IM nPKt,»t I 
forenoon and »h» w eau«e If nue the) hat' ·λ|ι> ·. 
tame «houl'l not be grant· I 
A 11 WALKER Jadn A true copy—atte«t : U.C. Dam- It κ 1 -·' 
OXFORD,·»:—At a Court at I'robat»· ♦, ,, Pari» within and lor the Count. j r,. 
on the third Iuradav of Novom ·ι a. i> 
nflLU vm Β « I HUM\V Κ» 
W 1 mm "I AmoI 1 ti wh 
ford. In «aid County. Γι--en**»l« bavin* pf. ., hti> ..'-count of admluUtratiin ol Lie 1 t.,;,· ,,t doerasod for allo\< tint* 
Ordered, That ttie «aid Executor yur noil·.· to nil per«onit interested by euu<in^ a ;-, 
order lo Ih· publi»h< d tliri <· \» ■ 1. Oxford I»«Miioi;tat printed at Pari', uiat thry 
"
Appear nt · Probate ( ourt to he In ;.| ..f ρ ιΓ 
In »·ί<1 County on Ihe Mllr l i iii i.l.ij ,f j,. χ, at y oVIurk In the forenoon *1 I ν 
they have why the «unie »houl<! 11·.' he ν 
a. il w ai.kki: ju: 
A true ropy—atte.t : 11. C I * ν 1 ... 
OXFORD, n:—At a C..utt ol Pr ,·., ·,, 
pan· » tthin nnd lor the Coin ·ι··,Γ. 
on tiie third Tueaday of Noveio'ier ,\ I) '· 
]> KNJAMIN F.CAIO MNMtf I· ■.·■ .J certain In-iron.· nt. purpoi 
ν» ill auil Ttataineat 01 <>rio IU>bic-. 1 
Hartford, In mid County. <U .1 ·· l, h.;, 
•eiitcd lh·· «ante lor Prohat»· 
Out. re l, I ..»t lit· «... 
«II ρ. .Is. lut· Γ'··Ι■ 
ordertobepeblbbfdthri* »< > L«,u<-. .. i., | lBt 
Oxford iKtiiiM-r»! priuted ul Pari- .a t ?ll 
appe.ir at » ProtMtnOnnrt to be held at P»rla^_ |i «aid Comty 00 ill· third hndi of iH 
at 'J oVli« k tu th·' forenoo 1 no·! w 
t'.K·) have wli> tlx >u. t lu-t m-i.t sliolHIPiP^P 
proved, approved and nllou '-•d *· th. la»: Will and TcataWi'iitt*: «aid dc> I. 
A II. Λ ALKKR I 4 I, ► 
A trueeopv—Atte»l II ·«'. Iiavi- U.,i.ui 
OXFORD,tn:—At a Court ot p. lu 1 
parl< wlilnn and h r the ( utr> «-» < *(,."j 
on the third 1 oe»day ni Normbtf A. D llfiK 
Π Κ MO M < Ol.in A ': 1 r.t L e»Ute of John l'ol.y, laïc ·.! Milt η Plu 
II ια, IU »jtd t."Ulit lltl'IT i, '·' » ,.· m.'. 
his A' ·""tint of AriniinMrat: η ol tl ·■ > 
decease·! lor al!" um ·■ 
Ord'red. i'liat lli» «al'l \ lu. ti 
to ail perno»· Inter»·»t< «l I·» <»u"ln- a a ! 1 
order to Le publishedtlir· we· k>»a· <.· I 1 tt, 
Oxford Democrat printed it l'jri« ·■ '· ·, 
appear at a I'robat··' «.'wit t 
In «aid Connti on the third; Tu· ·Ί.» of : ν 
at 9 o'clork in the lorettt>on an-l »he « 4j 
they have wlij the «au.· «!n win·· 
A. li. W A I.I. Ά Κ Jua<r. 
A true copy—attest II t I ■ w Κ· »i-·. 
OXFORD,»-· Vt a Co-rt ot !·.- .: u. 
l'an· wiihln ar.d tor Ibo Oonntj ft 
oa Iho tiuril Γuc«<lav ·. f V <ο.'.··τ \ l> 
O- 
> the petition ol ΙΛ I'! \ I. I'OJ I > « 
Of .lollU Dolly, l»t« >f Mi .ton l'u: it. .1 
.«aid Connty, decca <1 pr-'. i, 
out of Hie |'·τ»··η >1 »*t;it· I.· 1 
Ordered, I hat the »ald 1"··ΐι. η r 
to all per»on»lntere«t· <1 by au»lii»> 
order to bo paîi.i»!·' Ithr·· *·,»-·» ... 
the Oxford IKino. rat printe.l Ρ» 
may app· ur at m Protwie t. uort to b· .· i. 1 *: 
In «aid County on the third Tu·- u> ol Ik » 
<at » o'clock in the tore uoon al.<l I···* C»i: it l; 
thev haM wlij the »an··· «fioul'i ·.·<:' 1. 
Α. II. W \i Kl it. Jul;». 
A trueeopy—«ttr»! il · Ι>\θ· ;·'·γ 
η. χ 
il it 
OXKOUD, 1·:—Al a I ourt ol I'r ;*·■ ». 
l'e < within aad for Hit < n 
OU the Hunt Γ>ι· «Ία)· ol Ν ·νι ιι ν I ». 
nul.l.V ΙΊ ΚΗ Μ. ιι·η««.Ι 
I ·.·· t, 
lain Ιιι-Ι·Οιιι··η( pun >rl ! *. 
IX ill :IH'I It'lMiWkl «I l'a· wl lit till, I.· ». 
hp, Kin * Ceeely, m Μι- -i ·:· \t um m ; 
deri-iffl, h.ivnu pri M-tile·! ι» ···)■> ·αη,' 
Ι<·Γ l'roUlr m il· st.it· 
OUKKKMI, Γι. Il thr lit Κχι ι. ν .il)'' 
to ail ι» Γ4οηρ inter· *!· d b» ■ <u»n.;· 
ttil· order to br publi»h··! tlir· ■.··»■ 
Id th«- llxl »rd ΙΜ-ιμκγμΙ priut·· I « i'·/» » 
ni·)' MM ar il a Pratell «Ml 
In raid ouuiy »n the ihird laerdai of ;>· η<·\ 
al Vo'rliM-k ID tb»' loin Mini «liu* c I * ■ 
lh«*y *ia·. ·· why 111·· «ai-l ln*li "in· ni f· 
proved. i|iptot(i| ui»d al;··*.· ι tin ; Μίι,ί 
an·! T< -laniiint of ·j>i«t ·!· < 
A. It VV AI Κ Κ ι. Jii .···. 
Λ Ιηι*<ημ) — A: ft I! C.l>AT|».Kik 
OXFUKII. Hi:— 111 Ol il ·»| I ·: 
l'iiri· w ilhiu and for tlir < ui''v ii'xs.r: 
Ou t '··· tl« 11 il l'a· dj> ol Noirin ν I » 
"VIA BH AVSKY. BID* d£l 
t lo"t ·« ι·· nt I·11· ji >11.I·_· 
IDil TrrUirn lit I I'l-tcr lioimai. I' 
in «aid County. iliwatH, h ma.: ·'.··! 
•Πm« lui I'mlitlr 
OnWftil, I hat the unlit χ r. I. 
to all perrOBI inti rrat. d b« _ ι·ι; ► ;ι "I ·. 
order to t< ; atli»lir«lthr»·· »·· »· >' 
Ο «lord Democrat print· d at l'un·, the : 
appear at a Γγο1·*1·* lourt ii. ■ ι· ; »l i 
in «.nd < <jun;y on ihr third I■ i* ··! I' 
.it 'J oVI.m κ iu lia- tor· 'iKMiiawfrbownuii it ai· 
tliry Ihk *ln |!h tain·' flio l not 
protrii ;iii I .11', ο mil ,«■> Hit- l.i*t M 1 l· 
itu ιι : of -ιι Ίι i-c.i'···! 
• Α. II WALK 
λΙΠΜΜΗ \ι?··«: Il C ÎJAVtt ·. 
ϋ\»υΐ;ΐ>. » -Λ» a < ill of Γ: 1 
l'art·, ν niitn «Bit for It·· Coin." n ·»\ 
II.· Ihiltl l'in·# :.i\ ol NotiliiVi A I· 
\ WIN 11 < il Vlïl-V.s t» un I !.. * 0\HI H I; I II
► 7 .ι || ir|. 
W ill uqiI Ί "UWDÎAf Ol;v«lli. .. 
huig m »aid Couuiy ileoea 1. in 
the î■ ■ r i'p< « il*;. 
Order»'!, thai the »χι·Ι Kxtrt» 
all prr· ill· Interrateii b) canal: f » ■ 
order lo b·· iiutilUlH-il tlilrt Kuk· ? 
the "XljrU IMMtllt pr:ii'.« <1 |l ! 
cnuy appear a! a I'r..6a « ourl I I j" I »r■■ 
in Mil J County, on Mm thir-l I ία. .' 1 
at V o'clock in the fon boon an<4 »!.< « 
til»·)' have I !ty «ai; ι· »houl'! ■ ! f 
prove·! .in·! ιΙΐ·ικ···1 ttio l«>t U ill"·* '<« '· 
ol eu .il iltutu'il. 
A II. WAl.KKt: lu 'k·1 
A tru·· îopr—»?tr-i 11 < |m « ». f 
0\Ki)ltl>. κ·* — At a < oait if I'mf 
1'ari·, wiihlii an»l |..r the Loom r oi 
II»·· t Ιι I r«| 1 uc»«l ·\ of \«vi iu τΑ 1' 
SAKAII tiOlllNft u;ini"t I χι 
■ '"x 
1*ι· tufetniinrnt put porimν :o * !·> Λ 
ai»·I 'I'viUiinkt <1 ΙΊι» ma·· A ·» "lin.' Ι'· 
lu λ^ι.Ι Com t) dtccare·!, h·. ιβ· |·."· 
Irniir lor pr··'· ·!0 : 
Or I rt' Γ, Γ at ί'ι.· «χ'.Ι Κ\· '\ 
to all pvr«<>H4 it. t ·π··( it nun; » 
or<l»*r ι·· Ι»· publi«h· '! hr#· « k· 
ih·: Oxfn»l tx morr it plir··! μ Γ 
iti η appoar at a I'r '■.. I'· «ut '.I" 
in »«ld Cotttily hi lit tli. (Ιι·!· ··! !>·' 
if nir.c .iVloi fe in tl .· Γ··Γ··ι»·ν·. an·I '' 
if an> tlu*y i.a»··, «hy the ».tinc -ίο 
prove a| ptovi' l and illounl a» llu· !jrt ^ 'c·' 
ii'itaint lit t.f a_l ! >1 τ· α·κ··!. 
A II *V A I.Κ I».·' 
A triii· copy ait» «ι. II L Pavis I· 
0ΧΚΟΚΠ. "·'· —At λ four! o? I'r !·.'· I"'·· 
Par!», «tihin anj ft r lit Cm at) ·' Oil 
on lin thir>i Tuir lai of Not ni. < A !" 
ON th<· I-Il'i. η ..r Al.DION Ι* ι.ΟΙίΜΛ 
ί'■ 
•-<-utor οι the Ia«t Will ..ul I'·· '■· ·''! 
Noa!: O. l'ai k<-r In ! » of F yrhui. .. < 
«mil, pray in/ ftir HMtM to 11 aa I 
lain real t*a'tate aa aft forlh I· lii< )x>titit>n 1 
in th·· Proln'e O.ll.-e, at po'u c or priTlH ■1 · 
for reaaon* an ! ptirpo»e4 »et forth in hl« "atlf« 
tion : 
Or'Ww!, That th»· #ai<l PelitlOBer ft1' '' 
lo all pcraon· in!trc»t»-tj by «"uuninν en tl·'"'·' 
»ai«l pi'litlon with this or»ler thereon to [ ob!;· 
ed .'t week* * l· <■··<·· « i ν f-1 χ in the <>»tord I *· ΗιΓ· 
print· J at l'ail», that thev n.»\ ni r' " <t l'r 
•ite Court to be l.eld at l'ari». In >ai·! Count* o® 
the llilr·! Tuiulay of De»-euil»»T n« *t al 
c 
Id the forenoon and »h«-w eau'e If nnv they h ·■ 
why the mme »hou!d not be jrrant··<!. 
Α. II WAl.KKIC,·''i·!?*· 
A trureopy—atteat : U.C. Davis. Κι»· 
·ι*γ 
OXFORD, F·:—At a ( ourt o' I'robat* 
tari» wftfcia and for the < ouiity ol 
Mie ihlril I'tttday <d .Novweber A I> H  t i d 'ueeda ol itnbc Λ. Ρ ι*.·· 
ON »nc |>< tition of Λ N'i Kl. 
IΝ Κ h Μ \"Λ ^ V 
I ee«till of the i»t Will and T···!»""" 
1 1 
AI Won It Andrew· 1st* of Par;· in ·»Μ < 
deceased, piaj in# for Iieen .<■ ιο »rll ι»η·Ι 
<·»«» v 
certalii real e»tstc· »- described in her petit ,ιη 
Hie In the I'robilt Ofli -e at .in adventii> i*onw 
of one hundred «η·1 titty dollar? : 
Ordered, That the raid petitioner ;:i.e nuii 
>·' 
a'l [κηυη» Interested by cau-iuj: a.i 
•ai 1 pit it ion with thl·» oid-r then on to I 
■ β.!'»· 
any itey 
nul be granted. 
A. If. WAI.KKI!. Je'l»'·' 
A tu·.· t-apj —att.it li Ο Dans, iPf· 
" 
OXFdltD, At a Court of 1'robute 
hri ! 
l'art» w ithin and lor the County of o\(«»rd 
00 
the third l'ucsdav of .V.tcuilicr Λ. Π. I"· 
JACOII li ],oVK.M»Y 
AdiuiBÎ*tral··' 1 
etlalc of CU uteat Sea rey laic ut A-o-W 
'·' 
êaid Count) deci A*t Ί liai οχ pro-en ted 
hi» *·' 
of admini-tratlon on the estate of i>aid 
dree#*·'·! 
for allouanct· : 
Ordered, That the «aid Adiulniiirator*irei»e:i'* *— « «#1 tl:· 
to all pi rron< Interested hy cao»lc^ a 
< 
Order to he puliiinhcd three vrw k- ·ιι<· 
c-*l>clv 
the Oxford l)< ini>rrat printed at I'arm th.it 
tl 
may i!t>f.« ir at a Probate C"Hit to 
be held at Ι'.ιΠ* 
in «aid County on tlie third Tut-lay 
<>f BcU 
-f t. tj,e |jrpnoon an,j (hew cau-e 
it sf: 
f the *ame should not 
be a:iowe"· 
A. If. W'ALKKK. 'B.lr'f· 
py itle#f U.C. Ρινι*, 
I.'·"*· :,r 
A tme CO l 
